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charges Chlèago '
De ocrats bought Lou Black

- -
byBobBsser

'The Cbcago Demoerts put a bolUng polut ou Mouday by the lie and smear tactic..nobody cae
doua payment on a Statè Secator decisioc nf an all-Democratic buy Lnu Black...tt just won't
they can control. They hooght Cook County Board nf Etectino work. Let him come op na the
Loa Black lock, stöck and Cnmmiosiooerstnkeepmaverick clean air and disenso Ike
barrel." With thnne words, State Stale Senotor John Nisnrod on the losses.")
Rep. Bob Kustra (It-Gleoview) ballot. Nimrod, a ten year Veteran of
fired the openis shot in the 28th (Responding -tn Rostra'S the State Senate, loot his sponsor-
Dintrict State Senatorial cam- charges Black said late Tuesday, ship by area Republicans when
paigo which was brought to the That's another bltaot Rastro Costmned en Page 27
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I Fromthe
Left Hand

byBadBesser

-
"Ballons levyin" is the prac-

tice by which tocal gavernments
request tax increaues to take full
advantage nf rising property
valses, regardless of their actual

-revenue seeds. -

That paragraph explains why
.4 you got zonked when your tas

-
hills shnwed such tremeodono in-

-
crcaoenttsisyear. -

Maine Township residents
should know théir high school
board has almost $5 million
dollars more than last year lo
spend, even though they clnsed
one-fourth of their high schools,

- Maine North. And Elementary
-

Districts M and g4 bulb upped
theirmoney intake from 11%-15%
which, in dollar figures, adds
more than $1 miltioo dnitars to
spend, reuulting from their
levylngpractices.

All the gnhhledygonh you've
been reading about the multiplier

: canning the problems lu political
gibberish. The Democrats began

- heating the drums to hang thetas
-: lñcrease on the Governor by poin-

: hug to the mnitiplier as the
- - culprit winch comed the huge tau

- hikes. But Ironically, it was
,,.- Democrat Nick Blase who first

warned us about the huge tas in-
- creaseu when he read many rnnn-

- . - , thu ago about the huge school
- i bnard requests for money which

- Caine tromthe loca) levels.

AO O former school hoard
president told as last week, the
entire system of hudgeting io
backwards. Withnut knowing

. Continued on Page 27

AlTuesday night's park board
- meéting it was reported the May,
1982 thru April, lOtI tax levy in-
creased -by 4.9% over the posi
year's levy iucreasing frnm
$820,040 to $thO,tZl. However, as
the result of the final payment nf
1968 general nbligatinn bends in
January, the Bond and Interest
fmxi will decrease this year by
12.1%, which-will Inwer the lutaI-
tau levy by .4% for the '02-tI

A breakdown of funds showed
the Cnrporate fund increased
g_7% from 375,OOO lo $400,000 for
the coming year. The Recreation
fand moved up from $201,250 to
$305,000, a similar g.7% increase.

- The Illinois - Municipal
Retirement Fund decreased from
$56,927 to $5g,000 foc a l.f%
decrease. The General Liability
Fund went down from $4t,384 to
$41,040 for a 15.2% decrease from
'81-02. The Auditor Fund io-
creased 11.6/from $7,560 to $8,964.
The Handicapped Fund west up
7.2% from $58,919 to $54,600.

The sub-total nf all these fundo
is $820,960 for the past year and

Distrièt 67 seeks -

board member
Duelo the (vsignation of Board

Member Sheldon Marcus, who
,

has recently accepted a position
on the District 219 School Board,
District 67 iO seeking applicants
to fill the vacated position. Can-
didates may pick np applications
at the diutrict office in the Gulf
Junior High Schnol, 9401
Waukegas rd.

Applicants wlU he interviewed
- by the School Board en Septem-
- hero at the janier high school.

$060,625 this year for a 4.9% in- -
crease. - ' -

The Band and Ir,treot account
went dnwn from $366,668 - tn
$321,922- for a 12.2% decrease.
The total of -all funds including
the Bond and-InteresiFund show

. totals of $1,186,706 last year Corn-
pared to this coming- year's
figure of $1,182,542, thus a .4%
decrease. ' - - -

Cnsttrnrnd ea Page 26- -
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Officers nf the St. Jobo Breheof "Golden Age
Club" (I In r) Vice President Dorothy Warmano,
Recording Secretary Rose Majewski, Treasurer

- Rrne Laurence and President Michael Preveo-
- anno (all uf NOes) eojoyed n day ut Arlington Parh

Sought annexation into District 34

Distrkt 63 parents denied
request for detachment

by Eileen Hirsehfrld

Dr. Donald Bund, supecinten-
dent of East Maine District 03,
read in hoard rneheco from an
official ruling by the Conk County
School Board of Trustees that a
detachment petilion from the
district and annenatisu ints

Faculty discontent over Board's
failure to approve .ontract

NOSIgfled.
éontract for

- v6!! 24, NO, 19, mF BUGLE1 ThURSDAY, AUGUST 19, t9S

, teachers
,
Park tax levy- - .. - bySuaaaGlewtmke - - - -

-

1 -
f - Q ') Q Q - Dincnntentmeat among Oakton-T it ior t, - ip P . Community College faculty. as

-. , - --- they return to claunrooms on
:weh5esday; Augmt 25 in high,
repurted Philip JuRe, Chaicsnan
of Facuky Senate at the Datsun
College Board meeting no August
17 because of the 0CC Board's
failure in appruve a faculty cnn-
tract

The . faculty had reached
agreement withthe 0CC Board in
February, 1982 te approve a
faculty contract that allowed a
9.7% salary increase for the 1982-

- SJB Golden Agers at

'-t

Schnol District 34 was denied tua
group of Washington school-
parenfS.

Bond's report at the, regular
meeting August 17 was the
cahuisatios of a lengthy drive

Continued ón Page 27

t3 chnn1 year. A meeting.
scheduled fer June 29 -between
the faculty, Board lawyers and

- negutiaters ta "iron-nut" tise
precise language of he farmal
agreement was veteed by the
Beard, leaving faculty members
upset and frustrated.

Therefnre, the Board hurriedly
issued a press-release on Angled
17, reàffirmiug the Buard of

-- Trualees'-acôeplàsce of the pria-
eiples of the coutract retraactive
to the 1081 school year with. ne

Coatilsued on Page 2 -

the- races

race track, with Jochey Randy P. Homero who
rode the winning horse in one of the ratas named
in honor of the Golden Age Club. Eighty four
rnemberaenjoyed lunch in the Classic Room in the
ClubHouse. -

--;---
-

'-

-1



The Friendship Caravar" a delegation of gLrI

aad boy ocouto from Israel, will entertala the 240

reoide40o at Couodll for Jewisb Elderly'o Jacob
and Morcelle Uebermao Geriatric Health Center

1982 Senior Olympics
Adulto age 55 or better are in-

vited to join the fon and corn-
petition at the 1982 Senior Otyrn-
pico. Thin year'S event will be
held on Thoroday, Augoot 19 and
Friday, Augast 20 at Elmlmrot
Cottege in Etrnhurnt. Hundreds
of nenior citizens from Cook,
DoPage, Kane, Lake, McHenry
and Will co'mtien will compete in
athletic evento fer awards and
opeciat prizen. Ribbons will be
awarded for t-3 place in each
eveot in each age division. Age
groapa are divided into 4-year
divini000 ap te the highest age
reginterd. Agea at tino yearn
Olympico range from 55 to ft
yearn.

Cookout Favorites For You!!

FILET MIGNON
APPROX.

B OZ. EACH

CRABM EAT
POCKETS

$909- Doz.

EA.

Great Summer Treat
BREADED
CHICKEN PATTIES

STUFFED
SHRIMP
GROUND (4toa pound)
CHUCK PATTIES
(GREAT ON THE GRILL)
TURKEY WINGS
HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

Thanks to Little City
fund drive volunteers

The "Ittinoin Smiles for Little
City" annual fond drive waa held
on Friday and Satarday, Aag. 6
and 7. NUes Mayer Nicholas
Blase was io charge of the drive,
with Co-Chairman Nich Contan-
tina, Peler Lencioni and Mike
Proveozano who want lo thank
the following St. Isaac Jaguen Sb
PIas Club members along with
the St. John Brebeaf Golden Age
members for their wanderf al
help in mahisg Ibis year's drive
the big success it was.

Members who lagged were:
Matt and Florence AraszweOfii,

PAK
0F6

$298PAK
or 6

4Lb. $ 98
Boo

'9cLB.

s i 89I LB.

Scliaul's Poultry & Meat Co.
7221 N. Harlem Ave., Niles, III.

647-9264
SALE DATES: HOUAS: MON. - FRI. 9-6

8-19 tO 8.25 SAT. 9.5:30

w. a. to. nos, I Lh,ilt Qnt:.:.. ,,,d Cn ,,nt P,Inth,9

al 9740 N. Dress PoinI rd., Sbatte at 2 p.m. an
Aagsnt 19. This prnoentatiaO will be made
possible by the Jewish Committee on Scouting.

Louise Jakob, Frank and Ida
Paoletti, Irene Seifert, Jeanette
Praoshe, Florence Lenciosi,
Leais and Sara Arvcoane, Lee
Chrisliansen, Lillian Deiaduf a,
Steve Bocheneh, Catherine
Gizynoki, Jolie Jarano, Rese
Lawrence, Maria Paoletti, Jahn
Cicroey, Marion aod Ferdisasi
Schoeider, Frances Batelli,
Hefen Terry, Ray and Hefen
Wessel, Jasephioe Crisei, Vera
Timfso, Mary Hofhauer, Wanda
Bortha, Agnes Scholto, Mary.
DelVecchie, Edward Gafen,
Franh and Rozetla Gtoriana,
Joan Prove00000, Josephine
Chrislie, Catherine Pruetting,
Rose Schwichtenherg, Pauline
Maas, Wanda and Charles
Palhoner, Betty and Al Koner,
Frances and Gil Kaitis, Peggy
Schulist, Josephine Brown, Gene
Timpc, Marie Kawieski, Stanley
and Vera Zobski, Lorrine Miceb,
Joe Mayer, Hitda Begley,
Dorothy Warmaso and Rose
Majewski. ,.
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Oneyear $9.00
Toso years $17.00
Three yearn $23.06
i yrar Senior Citizen $7.50 I

lyrar (001 nf coceo)') . . . $23.00 The Club has welcomed fou new members they are Paula
1 year (forcign,J $20.60 Ohona, Mary Michelisi, Lea Zivelso, and Julie Koudran. Hope

All APO addrgtses these gate enjoy iheClob.
as for Servicemen $10.50
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i Senior.. CIàs' !
i NEWS ANÙ:VIEWS
I
t . News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over) $

from the Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Ni,Ies 967-6100 ext. 76
PANCAKE BRUNCh AND hAYRIDE TRIP

The Nifes Senior Center is sponsoring a trip to Millie's Pos-
cake Haus fer French ntrawberry poncakeo, a short husride
along the north take shore of Lake Geneva, Wisconsin, some
browsing lime thrsugboat tise town of Lake Geneva, Wisconsin,
and a hayride and cookout at the Bar Mel Ranch in Lake
Geneva 00 Friday, August 2g from f:3f am. fo 7 p.m. Tickets
are $15.45. Due leIbe tremendous volume of registration for this

trip, the trip han breo scheduled lo repeat on Friday, September
24. FirstprioritY in registering for this trip will go to thooe wait
listed for the Augost 2f Irip. Second priority will go to those nat
yet listed for the Augnot 20 trip. muse qaatiíymg foc priority
registration have op to Augost 27 to regisler for the Septemhet
24 trip. On September lint, the remainder of the tickets wilt bn
sold in open registration; For more information, please cali 907-

tifO, ext. 76. .

WOMEN'S CLUB
The Nileo Senior Center Women's Cub will meet on Monday,

.
Aaguut 23 at t p.m. Following the regalar business meetmg,
work will cantinoe on the ntuffedioys projectfor needy children.
Ais ice cream social will also be featured. Thin meeting wdi be
closed to regular previous participants in the women's dab.
Newcomerswillhe welcome to attendthe September meeting.

NILES HISTORICALSOCIETY LECTURE
The NilealiintoricalllOciety will gaestlectare on ike history of

Nibs on Tomday, August 24 st 1:30 p.m. President Marilyn
Browa and Display Case Chairperson Marge Berles wifi ateo
show a slide show presentation.

GOLF TOURNAMENT
The NUes Senior Citioen Commission will sponsor their foscth

annoal golf lournament at Tam GolfCeucse, tIlO W. Howard en
Wednesday, Augost 25 at t am. Registration deadline was
Wednesday, Aogast 1f. For more information, please call 907-
6100 ml. 7f.

.
FILM DISCUSSION: PERU AND VENICE

The Niles Pobiic Library Oolreach Services will present the
films Pers. aod Vessice on Wednesday, Augnst 25 at 1 p.m. A
sbortdiscusnionwill follow the films afterwards.

: HEALTH ISSUES FOROLDER WOMEN
Ms. Christine FriSOoi, M.S.N. will lead a diocasoiss on the

topic Health Issues brOOder Women as Wednesday, August25
at 2:3f p.m. Pre-reaercafioss are necessary: 907-6100, ext. 76.

GRANDPARENT/GRANDCHILD LUNCHEON
The Inint program grandparent/grandchild luncheon

originally scheduled for Friday, August 27 at the Nies Pack
District Recreation Center has been cancelled. Due to the high

Fifly-four full-lime stadenfu at iolerest in this program, the program wilt be schedoled far next
the College of Sonic Studies, nummer.
University of Hartford, have ear-
ned a place on the dean's lint for
the second semester of the 1961-02
academic year. Local students
ioclbded Karen Donik, 3035 .

Greeoleaf, Skokie.

Our Luau on Aug. f was a greal soccess. The Decorating
Coosmittee did a beautiful job of making the hail look like
Hawaii. Thankyooto Mike Provenn000, our 2nd Vice Prenident
for getting the Hawaiian dancers who rêaily were out of lisio
World. The members, iodien nod gente loeknd just grand. The
colorful shirts the men wore and the beautiful und colorful
MoMus of the ladies were breath faking. Mike Provenzano,
Mario Paelnttii and Charles Paltonner, after their Hawaiian
Hola fessom, con take their placeo with the best of them. The
wimmern of the best Hawaiian outfits were lot prize Helen und
Jobo Terry, 2nd prize Gertrude and John Polluck, 3rd prize
Lenin and Chris lleaglione. The food was delicious, BurBeque
Chicken, potato salad, cole slow, beam, cam-on-the cob dipped
in butter, Italian bread, coohirn, Jello-walermelon, coffee, pun'
ch, pop, beer. Then, of cosme, after the obow, we had dancing to
the music of Marion' Society Orchestra. Bot all loo soon we bud
to say /ioha...President Charles Pathoner, Wanda undalithe of.
icers want to thunk everyone for coming and making this party
o big success.

Senior Citizens Club of NUes
The Senior Citizens Club of Nilea had u mont enjoyable day ut

the Arlington Races. All enjoyed the Lunch and had a nice time
watchlngtbe races and oeeingthe horneo winerlone for them.

The Nuns Days Flea Market was a bit success. Many mcm.
hero spent lang, hot hours pricing and selling the merchandise.

. We also were busy warkag at the other Riles Days Events und
will be puttingin houru attIse Beer 'N' Brats Fest.

s
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Decision pending on
Mill Run's förmat

A decision is enpecied within 45
days regarding the future of Mifi
lins Theatre, according to
Pairick O'Shea, Executive Direr-
torofGnlfMill Shopping Center.

And while the formal of Ihn
theatre could change, area
residents should expect perfor-
maneen at the 20-year-old
theatre-in-the-round during the
fall season.

'We're having conversations
with several potential mers,"
said O'Shea no Tuesday. "We
bepewe'll be ableto cemumossate
(alease)...within 30 On 45 days."

While the theatre io owned by
Golf Mill, it has been leaned
during pant years io the Chicago-
boned Tiffany Productism owned
by Jerry Kaufman.

Kaufman has bad a stormy
relationship with Nilm officials
during the years he han leased
the theatre. Fire cede violations
bave been a continuing problem
at the iheatre with Kaufman

ignoring Riles Fire Department
demands ta Iollowtncal cedes.

Following an incident over a
year ago when a stage light
began smokiog, Kaufman was
ordered to install an outdoor fire
encape ta help evacuale pairom
sitting in the upper tiers of the
theatre. After agreeing to begin
construction, Kaufman has
repeatedly stalled Niles officials
using escusen noch as his con-
otractian cempasy could not
acqoire the building materials
they needed or they were busy on
other projects.

Riles officials said on Toenday
that Kaufman has proposed
scheduling performances for the
fall, if, by redocing the seating
capacity of the theatre, he could
avoid installing the outdoor fire
escape. Niles officials said they
doubted Kaufman would be able
to avoid constructing the fire
encape.

Sheldon Marcus joins
District 219 Board

Macton Grave residmt Sheldon
Marcus was appointed by the
District2l9Board ofEducatioo ta
fill the vacancy on the board
creatnd by the resignation of
Terry Linton, who is moving
away from ihn Chicago area.
Marcus' appoinlment is effective
August 30, and he will be of-
finally seated atIbe Board's Sep-
tomber t3meeting.

"I am pleased that the hoard
members have shown confidence
in my experience and ability by
selecting me from a field of mitose
candidates," said Marcus
following his Angust 51 select ion.
"I hope to make use of whatever
administrative skills I have
despaired to.help the board mom-
bers wilh the challenges facing
them in the eighties," he added.
Macrus believes that the
credibility of lhe educational
system in any community is tied
directly to the general nuccess of

Cop drop
against MG

Following one year of ron-
troversy over the alleged depar-
huent violations consossitted by
Morton Grave Police Chief Larry
Schey, the Morton Grove Police
and Fire Commission cleared
Schey ofalichargos on.Tharsday,
Aogust 12.

Morton Grane Police Officer
James Schroeder bad charged
Schey with providing a $200 hand
to a friend arrested in Morton
Grove for dronk driving is 1901,
of filing a stolen vehicle repart
far hin non's truch when the truck
had been repossesoed and that
Srhey had attempted to have the
eillage pay for repairs ta the per-
sonaf carMa police department

that comnoosity. "I hope ta
maintain and augment the goad
education desired by Riles Town-
ship residents," hestresned.

No stranger to cnnsmnnity ser-
vice, Marcas brings over seven
years of school hoard service as a
member of the District 67 School
Board to hin new pmition, as welt
as two years ofprenidingover the
NUes Township Council of School
Boards, and active participation
in the NUes Township Legislative
Coalition.

A busy president of his own
company, Marcus in also aboard
member of the Narthwent Sobar-
ban Jowiob Coogregalian, and a
conlributing member of both the
Morton Grave Chamber of Corn-
merce and the Executive Club of
Chicago.

Marcus has resided in the
District 219 community for 14
years, io married and han two
children.

s charges
police chief
radiadispatcher io 1579.

Schroeder withdrew his
charges during the August 12
meeting stating he had received
"misinformation" regarding the
alleged violations.

Schroeder had earlier taken bio
allegalions to a Cooh County
Grand Jory which did not find
sufficient evidence to hand>tawo
an indictment.

Speaking to the Police and Fire
Commissioner following its
decision, Morton Grove Mayor
Richard Flickinger mid Schey's
integrity "has never been cam-
promised and remains cam-
pletely unblemished.'

Objection to be filed in court this week

Kustra backers to contest
Nimrod càndîdacy
Looking Back
in The Bugle
tYears Alle (August)

Niles' Dan Kosiba wins 197f
Ford Granada at Riles Gays al-
fair...OK $17,060 loan for NOR-
TRAN...Judge Jim Geocaris ap-
pointed Prenideni Judge of Third
Mmsicipal District...Nileo okays
swine flu shots and inocalations
will tabo place free of charge on-
der the 000pices of Nibs Fier
Department...Park district tan
levy $l,t74,l36...Callero A
Calinas Basil Foulon earns fam-
th million dollar award...Mon-
dato, Udall campaign in area for
Abner Mikva...No Nitos village
tan increase...7900-7900 Oketo
block residente contact Bsgle in
their fight te prevent Jerry's
Fruit market from acquiring
residential property for
parking...Golf Mill Bank under-
writm CB program to aid police
dept...

Nues Savings-

Uptown merger
adds 3rd group

Folfewio4 the proposal far
Nitos Savings and Lean and Up-
town Fedeal Savingo to merge
being tm-ned down, a oese ap-
plication has been fified whick in-
dindes a third institnion,
Freedom Federal Saviogs of
Berwyn.

The new association, which
would labe on the Freedom
Federal name, would inclode 3g
branch offices in Chicago as well
an the oorth and west ssburbs.

The combined associations
woold reportedly have assets of
more than $1 billion aod a net

Coniinard un Page 27.

Funeral services
held for former
Nues trustee
Earmer Niles Iraslee Edward

Masszaiek died Monday, Aag. 16
is Grand Rapids, Michigan.
Marsoalek, 69, was a truslee of
the Village of Niles from 1953 to
1961.

He wan born Sept. 29, 1912 is
Poland. ..

Survivors iitclsde his wife Vie-
toria, son Edward and sister
Blanche Marszaleh. Funeral
Mass is being celebrated today
(Thurnday) at 10 am. ut Oar
Lady of Ransom Church, Niles
from Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home, Riles. Interment Marybifi
cemetery,

by Bob Besser

Following Mnndy'o derision
by the all-Democratic Cook Cono-
ly Board of Elerlion Corn-
missionern lo allow State Senator
Jobo Nimrod (R-Glenviow) lo
remain on the November ballot
as ao Independent candidate,
Sspporters of Repoblicae
Senatorial candidate State Rep.
Bob Kustra (R-Gieoview) said
they will go lo court lo try and
block Ihe Nimrod challenge.

Cbicago attorney Frank Lao-
ding said os Toesday that the ob-
(retino will he filed this weeh and
Ihe case should be rompteled by
early Srplensberat the latest.

Kustra sopperIre and Morton
Greve resident Sheldon Marcus
had tiled an objection to the
Nimrod petition. Marcus' objec-
hoe stated that among tar 5,200
signatures no Nisorod's petitioss,
many were from people who were
sot registered voters io the MOb
Senatorial District. Additiooaliy,
Marcus charged Ikat contrary to
the law, many of Ike people who
circulated the petitions were eat
règislered voters in the 28th
Distrirl, which astomatirally in-
validated their petitions.

Nimrod, a 10 year member of
the Illinois Stale Senate, lost in
his primary bid in March ta
Kustra. Following a bitter cam-
paign Nimrod announced he
would run to retain his seal asan
independent candidate. Area

Continoest on Page 27

Bob Kustra

; , ,- .

.

John Nimrod

Sign vandalism

Vandalism of signs costs
705. ..in life threatening
situations and intan dollars.

In 1981, 87 stop signs were
stofen or damaged. Stop signs
are installed ta provide safe
crossing conditions for
pedestrians and motorists. A
missing slop sign sr a slop sigo
damaged beyond recognition
could cause a nevero accident
resulting in loso of life or limb.

It cost the Village of Riles and
you $2,145 in lober und materials
to replace and repairaIt the step
signs stolen and damaged during
1901.

- Street name signs are also sub-
jedt to vandalism. 62 rom-
bioatioo street name signs were
stolen or damaged in 1981. A
combination strnet name sign
casta apprnnimately $0 in labor
and materials to replace and $100
far the bigger street name signs
at major intersections. The
destruction mid stealing of stop
signs and ntreet stame signs cost
tkeVillage$3,80l in 1985.

The Village of Nb in asking
far your help mod cooperation to
deter sign vandalism. 1f yea um
an individual er a greup of per.

. Cessiinnedn.sP-.sgeSl
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LWV offeis

- Poiftics alas means fun, JofnelomOesh-elcbwfflspeakon

- - fj: and fellòwship

stars. Amoogthese presentwere mmniorrsot the League cf

people of various backgrounds Business World" from aand political perouasioss, says The LWV luRuth HThslck, Co-Presideot. The whereu,eactionislLeague is open to men and

FernandEd Anderaon,Elizabeth WomsuVOteca.and Matt Matteced, Selma and ps Joan oicnerg,Harold GoldsmHb, Lois and . lilfotmaticit on the Kick-OHGeorge Coldewoy,loan and Bob scfed itGoldberg and Morilyn and on iuosay, September 14 at theWalterKromer. Hiles Recreation Center at 6:
besides being Action Parked motion ,iiu be available and
fellswship, and socializing with Secuol Harassment in tbe

The 1812 Overture served to ónd ubli Democrats and In-an eaciting evening under the dependents are all comfortable

binatlon on Sunday, August 15. parties or caudidates.

Women Voters of Morton Grove- iusu wiucii it iias studiedNoes were a sensalional corn- but does sot support or oppose

'Belonging to the LWV, p.m. Voting and election jofor-

Ravliifa and th League of national issues. The League sup-

womes, young and old. .

Nues SeniorThe League Is a nonpartisan
citizens' organization warklsg to
improve and enhance the Women workpolitical process through in-
volvemest io local, state and-$-4

BACK TO SCHOOL : The NUes Sosior Ceder Wo-
SPECIAL :.oms's Club, 8060 Osktos in NUes

Foe Boy. and Gi,Ia : meet Os Monday, Asgout 23
Trim. Shaping, e Styling 1p.m. Follouoisgthe go1

500 fr Up
Ages G to 12 Vra. ssedychildrosproject. Members

5700 p Up should pla,o os bnisgisg scissors,
O 12V needles, thread mod lhimhloo.

NO MM°ÑIA :°= :b:
PERMANENT WAVE : o- oscial sea reward for their

Reg. '36 15' : o-o- o the projoct. Sisee ihn
Mon., Tn..,, fr Wed. Oidy . purpose ofthn ice cream social io
This M005h sr. Cisirsos co.,pIoss: t reward those who have worked

Ossaty Sswja - °° : the path on the Otuffed lays
r . . pntnct, this meeting will heq, NO S : riesca lo precioso panticipastu

80 3 N i i i ! is the women's cluh. Newcomersp- 9a6O4 , l ho welcomed at the Septum-- ).............S$.S her meelisg.r COUPON
Twin Eagles Family Restaurant

TWO WEEK SPECIALS 019-82 to 9-2-82
Choko Of

CHICKEN SALAD PLATE
WITh GARNISH bCHOICEOFTOAOT

BACON, LETIUCE b TOMATO SANDWICH
WITH POTATO CHIPSOR HASH BROWNS

HAMBURGER ON TOASTED BUN
. WITh coLcaLaw

°2lJJ OFF ON ANY TWO OF ThE ABOVE

SR. CITIZENS SPECIAL BREAKFAST
lEsu.wlthfls500oss.s..g.,To..o $5OfrO..gn.auon bCOff..oT.s

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY
7900 N. Milwaukee, Oak Mill Mall

Luna of Convenient Paildug

COUPON

c:wu LLL D4
AU ¡AÇOìAU

ONLY AUG. 19-20-21-22

bc!è
NO CHARGE FOR RENTAL SHOES

WITH COUPON

COUPON

:MGegion
adjutàiìts
yeär
The Newly elected commander

of the Morton Grove American
Legion Post lI4 has oned the
pair who will perform ad-
mlnlafrotive doues for blm cod
the large service orgaslzatiea
tIils enaulilg year, os djutants.
Roland Kuppen, to be formally

»IIIaIRIIed as commander of Post
l34 In fall ceremonies, has re-

appointed the two previous of-
firers to their same positions on-
coagain.

William Schmidt and Hay Jor-
dan will function as recordisg
and corresponding adjutants
respectively. Bill's dotleu jill be
to take the minutes of all
meetThgo and Ray has the
respomihility of overneeing all
mailings of various Post
publications and flyers and let-
tors. -.

Because of their enpertise in
this field in the past, the duo will
continue to lead the American
Legion is a high degree of suc-
resais their endeavors.

Històry öf Nues
lecture scheduled
for Seniors

The NUes Historical Society will
guest lecture os tifa history of
Niiea os Thesclay, Aognot 24 st
l3o p.m. using o slide show
preonstatios featuring NUns is its
earlier days. The lecture will take
place'st the Nileo Sesior Center,
8060 Oakley in NUes. President
Marilyn Boso-ss and Display Case
Chairperson Murge Serles will
oddreos the topic ofthe history of
NUes, and opeak about the role of
the histOrical society. lt io
unticipated that there will be s
large turnout for this talk, booed
sthe volumeof interest to tisis ore
u euhibited by NUes ansiar
eStreno.

UM schoIarsliq
Kenneth Rien, sos of Mr. and

Mro. Sherwin Rice, 0894 Knight,
Des PIamos, woo awarded s
$1,000 scholarship today for study
st the University of Wiucosais-
madison by the Uoi'eedty of
Wisconsin Club of Chicago Sebo-
larokip Thsst.

Rice will ho a sophomore
majoring in journalism this full.

Ho is ase of 15 ocholarstop
winners for the 1902-53 teem.
The othoes uro masacotivo grant
wisnero Ilagh Clarke, Lincoln-
wood; and Jobs Temis, Lincoln-

Ii

Séñior Cilizen News
-

Leaning Tower Senior Moult Center
Leasing Tower Seniors will travel to Drury Lane South es

.
Wednesday, September 20 to "A Thast of Broadway". Tlls
enlataoding extravaganza Is ose of the moot highly.occlalmed,
shows ever to play at Drury Lane. The rust to members is $3
per person which isrludes show, luncheon and bus. Roser- -
valiosa are sow being token at the Leaning Tower Senior Adult
Center office. -

This trip will replace the outing planned for September 22. Is-
Tows'Thps are very popular with Leasing Tower Seniors and
fillopveryquirldY. Reserve your ticketo now.

Village of Skokie
Joel Greenberg, Assistant Stole's Attorney will present a

program titled "An Overview of the hatos Attorney's Office"
to Let's Talk ItOver, the women's dtocussiongroop of the Smith
Activities Center, Lincoln und GaSto, Skokie, on Monday,
Asgsst23atl3Op.m. -

Pleasecall f73.000, est. lafforasyfurtherinformation.

0cc lOKMlItiii
set for Sunday

lt io not too lute to sign op for
Osistos Commsníty College's
"ilypuuo thu Bypass" 15 km eue
to be held Sondoy, Augoot 22 sI
OCC's Des Plaises campus, 1605
Saat Golf ltd.

Tom Jomdt, 0CC sthletio
director, rocouroges people of ail
egeo to paelioiputo. "Thu idea of
the eure," oayo Jomdl "is to get
people involved is physical fit-
seos md essniog seems on easy
and diesetway for peopie to start.

Maurice Weitloof, uosociole
pmfessorof chemistry mrd organ-
ioeroftheroce, sayo rsmsisgisors
encollent Octivity to heap the
heart healthy. -"Jfyoue medievos-
ceLlar is OsaistOined in good
modilion, the likelihood nf o
necessary bypauuopemtios istmo
opt to acose," WeitIsOf sotes.
Thou, the reason for the race's
nomo- 'Hypass the Bypass."

Jomdl esperto between 200
and 250 runners for the roce: So
fortheoldestporticipantisfiy and
tho youngest la 13, while oppmc-
imutely u third of the entries ore
w

"Inoolditlon to phyoteul fit-

Pomost urges U.S. to-
continue sanctions

seso," oddsJoendt, "theeoceis o
good s-ny to give people in the
community and outoide the dis-
tekI o chocos to see Oaktos's
-campos just before the fall
semester tregina." -

The roce will wind around the
wooded campus and forest pro-
serve with aid atotioso at the
010,1, at 1%, 1, and 6V. mile
marks, and ut the fisiah lise.
Thee splito will nIto be called not

-every seile and final times will be
peintod-out at the finish line for
ali runners.

The top three finishers is sis
ogegroupo, beds men and women
diviulom. will ite arando Olympic
niro medallions. Every estoy will
receive a sharp réd and white
sylos mesh singlet running shirt

Suenen ron oigo up from now
astil the morning of the roce
whichbegisO at &30 n.m. sharp.
(Chests-in between 7:20 and &l5
orn.) The entry fee to $7 and
ustry fornen eco be picked up nl
-the 0CC/Des Plaines Athletic
Office, - Iteem 1162, Monday
through Thuroday, thIS n.m. to
3:30 p.m. Or coli 635-1754.

- ironic that the British gover-
smest so quick tu defend the -
rouse of freedom and self-
ztetersulsatioo Is the Folkiand
Islands, but can't bring itaelf tu
vutend a 'helplsghand' tu such
aspirations lo Poland, a country
which woo allied with Great
Britoio before World War II,"
accordasg to Christopher Roc, a
member of Pornost's Executlye
Commltt,

In enprenning ifs frmtration
with the Freoch and British
derisiom and the West German
objectious, Pomont has staged
demonatratiom during the past
several days in front of these
governments' consulates in
Chicago.

In addition to its other oc-
tivilees, Pornont, which has
members throughout the U.S.
and abe-sad, pubSohos s qoar-
torly in Polish; a newsletter tu
English, and sponsors a Polish
language program, four evealngs
a week, over station WOPA tu- OakParh.

SALEENDS -

WEDNESDAYÁUGUST 25

AW1HORP -

FRESH MEATY
MELLODY -

-2%MILK: - RIBS ..°
s 59 LEAN 3 LBS. OR MORE

GAL -GROUND $169
DREAMSICLES . .

!t CHUCK . I LB.

P1K 99Co

MILLERLITE ioz. $199
BEER 6 CANS I -

BEER -
24 CANS

MICHELOB 120Z,

From Germany!
ASBACH -

BRANDY rThOML

LAMBRUSCOOMI
99MAZZONI

MARTELL $ I ICOGNAC.ML

VODKA. . . .1 l5tjroe 6FLEISCHMANN'S

BLACK 750ML

$799JACK DANIEL'S

CHANTI 700ML

MIRAFIORE

DANNON Cs - - C
YOGURT. . For

BALLPARK
BEEF - $179
FRANKS --- -thkg.

iIKS LbP69
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CIVE 4Yv'3wc: 4 ¿,tw ? . : ---

_4 -ua.j _á

SPARE 3Le,

SIRLOIN $ 29
PATTIES. LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN HOTo, $1-98
SAUSAGE . MILD LB.

SWEET CALIFORNIA A AC
PEACHES
CALIFORNIA
-SEEDLESS ' 7QC
GRAPES . . . LB,

SWEET JUICY
HONEYDEW C
MELONS EA.

ITALIAN ' -
PRUNE
PLUMS
GOLDEN RIPE - II LBS.BANANAS . . FOR I
WASHINGTON RED
DELICIOUS 3LB. flAC
APPLES

-

U.S. NO.1
MINNESOTA
RED or WHITE
POTATOES BAG

lo LB.

FREE!
1 LB. LOAF OF

GOLDEN HEARTH
DILL RYE BREAD

WITH THE PURCHASE OF

6COUNT-5" - - - -

- SANDWICH '\
FRENCH ROLLS-

99C

U.S.D;A. GRADÉ 'A'
FANCY FRESH

FRYERS
WHOLE d

LB.

CUTUP
4lLB.

MEADOW BROOK
GRADE 'AA'

BUTTER

$169
U LB.

GROCERY
TOP-JOB - - IQC
PAPER TOWELS Roo

DAWN DISHWASHING 25LIQUID no',
HIGH POINT DECAF
INSTANT COFFEE . . . .so,.

*439
TRIALSIZE - -

PURITANOIL so,, 35
CENTRELLA
APPLE JUICE m- 690

y' PAGLIACCI 590
,-_',4

BREAD ÇRUMBS 10 o,.

HI-C
FRUITDRINKS 000. 690
SALERN'O

'VANILLAWAFERS. . . .120,.

WILDWOOD - *399'SODA OLllOCnfls

DIET b REGULAR
PEPSI COA IMPORTED ITALIAN W orossroe tho right to limit qsunt5ls. sed e orroc t prisOngorrsrn.

OUNTAIN DEW « I SPECIALTY FOODS

7780-MILWAUKEE AVE.

11rn I N ELLI D ROS . - PHONE: SAT. 9 to P.M. - SUN. a to 2 PM

N lLES Located North of Joke's Restaurant
8 BTLS. MON. thru FRI.'O AM. to 7 P.M.

- . - --- .965-1315
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Pomont, an organizution of
Polish and other Americano, has

1 urged President Reagan to
-

remain stOadfout tu Iris sanctiom
against the Soviet Union for ito
complicity in the Polish martial
law crackdown.

Leaders of Pomast (the Polish
werd for "bridge") have said
that they view the recent release

- of some prisoners and the liffueg
of some martial law restrictioso
as purely cosmetic.

The organization has fsrther
said it wants alt political
prisoners released and the
democratic reforms won by
Solidarityrmtored. -

"We are especiaUy disturbed
by the decisions of France and
Greutllrltaln tooppose President
Reagan's ban on the use of U.S.
technology to help build the
Sovietnatural gas pipeline.

"The response to the ban from
the West Grecian business corn-
mssltyand masywithinthe West
German government, Itself, has
also surprised and aogered us,

"We alus find it especially

U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A' 1012 LB. AVG.

ÑÖEït C
TURKEYS LB.

SWISS $149
CHEESE I 2ÇLB.

PISA GENOA
SALAMI

$189
-I Y0LB.

MARGHERITA s 69
PEPPEROE I . . . . LB,

8530 Waukegan Road Morton Grove 965-5300
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. Niles WdsIJìpïÌan trains
Naval Academy newcomers

The clmllengthg roetlee of the
Uoted States Nevel Acedemy
Caine as so surprise for Mid-
ftsipman Gary Schmidt of Nies.
He comes from a family whirh
has produced quite a few
academy students - two of his
brothers have gradoated from

4.service academies, mid a third
atteods West Point.

Formerly the senior class
presideo and a varsity Soccer
player at Maine East High
School, Schmidt followed io one
of bis alder hrother's footsteps
aod entered the Naval Academy
in 1979.

Now a senior, Schmidt, sos of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Schmidt of
Nitos, has been selected to help
trais the iscomiog plebe (fresh-
man) ciassaf 198f.

Training the plebes iovoives ¡o
tense drills io military chalo of
command, coarlesies, proper
wearing of ooiform, and mar-
ching. Schmidt in responsible for
a sqaadof 12 plebes.

Recalling his plebe Sammer, a
quick grio tights op his fare. "I
rememher I-(Iosdoctioo) Day. I
got my haircut, signed papers,
and was sworn la later that after-
noon. Iwas amazed at how fast
evcrythisghappened."F. COUPON

OAK-MILL
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS

UNTIL AUG. 31st

Dry

Cleaning
. laundry

Shirts
leather
Suede

- Drapes

Open 7 to 7 Mas. then Sat

fhone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

N lLES
SLOT TO BOOBY S RESTAURANT

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

COUPON

Self-defense class
YMCA

parse snatching, beatiog, ne even
morder crowd the headijoes.

Why is this teeod contiosing to
nbc at socio an olaemiog.eote?

#IMDI

RBYiINDI

. UNIQUE
PERSONALIZED
CHOCOLATES
FOR AIL
OCCASIONS

. Featuring a wide variety of
lollipops in all shapes and colors -

Pac Man. Gym Shoes. Rainbows
andmore!

. Ask about our shower and
Wedding Candies!
.- CALL HANOI 966 - 8272

flooring that. plebes (freshmen) look sharp and conform with
Navy regoiatioos is the job of Midshipman Gary Sclonidt of Nies.
Hecondacisfreqoentsqsadinspections to check on their progress.
Formaoy of the iocomisg mid- leadership abilities. It is imper-

shipmeo, the transition from tantformetadeterminegoals tor
civilian ta mshlary life is tIll- them and to convey these objec-
ficoft The gaidanre end concerts tives io a way they will noder-
Schmidt offers will help make the stand," he adds.
changes easier: "It wasn't easy Earlier this sommer, as part of
for-me to make the adjsstsneot, his training, Schmidt spent a
and it's even barder os the kids mosth aboard a destroyers ten-
who have never beco esposed lo der in the Pacific. He served as
the military before," he espiamo. assistant division officer, stan-
"I want Is make that transition re.rnsg watches and attending cap-
as fast as possible for them so tains masts (jadieiary
they cao settle down into a nor- proceedings). it was his first es-
mai roatme before the academic perience being at sea with
year storto," headds. women. "They were great," he

"Some plebes will thmh the says. "Women were given the
academy is not for them," ScI,- same responsibilities as the men,
stadt says. "I didn't at first, but and they performed jmt as well -
then I took a look around asd moome cases, teller."
realized that I was receiving an A political science majar,
encellent education at one of the Schmidt is asdecidesi abosE his
most prestigiom schools in the career choice in the service, hat
coantry. ft takes time to adjast is teasing toward marine
to the discipline - mitilanily and aviatios.
academically," he emphasizes. "This io the sort of education

The plebe smnmer training where yso start at zero," he
process is a two-fatd esperience remarks. "You are taught
for Midshipmen Schmidt. He oat responsibility and discipline,
oslyteaches the plebes, be learns step by step. You learn to bodget
from them as well. Both will help ysor time and handle your
hún seth ieaderslap abilities he'll money. I've really grown up," he
apply te bis sernice in tise Fleet. canclodes.
"I'm learniogiodeatwith people. ,s.s Schmidt marches by with
It's a gond esperieoce," he says his sqaad of plebes, calling
earnestly. "I'm directly respon- cadcoce and keeping them ¡o
sibie for these t2 midshipmen, step, you get the feeliog he's
and anything they do - whether made their adjustment to
it's good st' bad - reflects my military life a little easier.

The aoswee is simple. Most
people aro thought te be weals,
acueed ceoutsees, ¡otallyttnabts te
defeod themselves against any-
kind of attacis. As u resait, these
attclss happen moco frequently.

What can be done to slap this
spieaiing teend?

Costraty te popular belief, we
oro all qsite mpabie of defending
osrselves effectivety without neo-
ding the sloe and steenoth of n
mego pecoso.

Park Ridge YMCA is now
offering cinsoes in SELF-
DEFENSE. The eoaeoe ¡u
specifically dosigned to teach you
how lo me yose body sise und.
weight te the best advantage ¡n
,defesdiop yourself agaiwut any
attacher, whether it be a man or

f:es sea now forming with
the pragmm teginniog ¡o Sep-
tomber. Foe fmther infoemation
callthe"Y"a1825-Zl7lorutapin
at 1510 W. Touhy, Penh Ridge.

Singles. Scene
1_ .yutig Single

PuyebstegislSusan Sack will
speak about sume "on target"
tapirs al the Tuesday evenmg,
August 24 meelisg of the North
Shore Chapter of TSP. The
meetiug takes place ai the
Wheeling/Narthbruob Holiday
tim os Milwaukee ave. (bet-
wem Willow and Lake/Euclid)
with the door opeohsg at 8:38
p.m. $2 for members; $3 for
non-members.

Kids 'n' Me
Kids 'n' Mey p.m. on Friday
evening, August 29. Join us at
the Itidgevifie Park ¡o Eva,,-
eton - Ridge ave. (2 blocks Nor-
IhufOabton). COstis$5for
paced a,ut me child and ÇZJ8 Im'
each additional child. For
reservalious 274-66f2.

Chicago
Suburban
Singles
.

All singles ace insiEmi to a
cocktail party at the "Maullo
Rouge", 8ff? N. Lfneotn Ave.,
Chimga, on Sunday, Angool 22,
at7p.m.

The Fifth
Wheelers

The Fifth Wheelem seffi meet
7:30 p.m. on Sunday, Aug. 22nd
at the ¡(CHaI!, 15 N. Hiehoey,
Arlington Heights. There wifi
tea "T" Shirt social with pri.cos
givm for the best "T" Shirts
worn. For morn information
call 259-5482 or541-0441.

Single
Professionals
Society

The Single Professionals
Society ¡o presealing a lecture
ta fallsw at f p.m. on August
2fth at the Hoilday Im, of
Rolling Meadows. For more ¡o-
formation call 482-1873.

North Shore
Formerly
Married
North Shore Formerly

Married ¡o having a "Dayal the
Races" on Saturday, August21
at beaatifut Aclingtnu Park
Race Track -

N.S.F.M. mid include a self-
addressed stamped envelope
assdmailtaDavesthwah, 7218C
N, Rogers, Chicago, tL48682.

For additional information
msi reservations, call Dave at
829-7228.

North Shore Formerly
Married will hove bowling on

, Saturday, August 21 at the
Gatean bowl, 4823 W, flaMa,,,
ShaMe, IL at 7 p.m

.

Aware Singles

. Catholic
Atun Club

Allmareinvited
at 9 p.m.,Fridáy, Àiigsist 38, at
the Drake Oakttrook lintel,
Yack Rd. and V,ndllt. (just'west

. of I-224), ¡o 00k Brook,
Non-member admission ¡o $5.
For more information, call the
Catholic Alumni Club, 738-0735.

Graduate
Degree Singles
Two singles grnsps. Gradaste

Degree Singles and Singles ¡o
. the Humanities. will spoosor a
joint social.mixer with dancing

.

so Friday, Aug. 20, froos 8 In
.
12:30 p.m. at the Evllnston
Holiday Sum.

The Spares
. Spares Sunday Evening Club
Meeting Suaday August 23 at
American Legion Post 0154,
6140 W. Demputer, Morton
Grove. Social hour ¡o at 7 pm,
meeting at f p.m. sharp, Greg

. Risherg wifi opeak on how to
develop your re000reeu und te
asuertive. Something new ¡o a
speaker, come and hear him
nyeak. Refreshm Io follow
the dance ta live music. Guests
are welcome. Memhership
chairman: Pat Stryk, 394'3494;
President: Lenore Fucus, 774-
4825.

Singles.
Panorama

Singles Panorama of the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
munity Center, invite singles of
all ages to a V.LP. Pasty at
Nitos Township Jewish
Congregation, 7:38 pm., Thur-
sday, August 19,

Singles Panorama .of the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
mustily Center, invite stogIes
SWs,40's and SO's to a "House.
Party" to Narthbraok, 7:30
p.m., Sunday, Aug32,

Farfurther toforination, califlflp,ja,,
Singles and
Conipany

Singles and Company will
have a «laure at 7 p.m. on Suo-
day, August 22 at the llamada
O'Hare lin,, filiO N. Mannheim,
Itosensont. Ml si.,mes are in-
cited. Adsjuou is 53.1K For
moreiufaftos call 769O,

Loyola Single
Parents

Loyola Single Parents will
host a Support/Challenge
discussion meeting on Thor-

lsy, August 19 at 8 p.m. at
Loyola Academy, iioo N.
Laramie,. Wilmette.Group

The Aware, Bugles Group in-
vitos all singles to a discuuoion,
"Letting Go" at 835 p.m.
Friday Aug. 38 ut the Arlington
Park Hilton, Euclid ave., and Peter's Singles- fluisce,
Rohlwing rd., Arlington Friday, August 20, 9 p.m.
Heightu. V.F,W. Ball Canfield und
Band seiD follow at 9 pm. Ml. iiou rd., Park Ridge, Uve'
mission is $4 for Aware mesH- basal, free porkiag nj singles
bers and $5 for uolHnrnnbers. oem' 0 no ewuervollonuFor more information, call l For in1ornsüun fl

,

Awarefl74or

St. Peter's
Singles

' .

TOWNHOUSE TV

-U-

OP'°

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER WITH

A NEW GAS

WATER HEATER
Nntunlpdopnu teinoebeul qu.ity WaIse
bonier, bntnnsthatçan almuetpaytuc itself
thruogisluwse inpoM, esducedhoat loso ned
WeelUrfa.lnuy. 1000Cl 0mo. f.elue.u:

. RlgIdpalyu.sIh...fovn Inunl.tiø.s tee
.nu.li.t h..tmtsntIon.

n Nsmffo.blffi. dssIQn kneps h..t luisaS
taens.slmum ht diupseulne, tu tunO

. -.5
Come in for the facts!I;wr-i :-.-='t_I$..J

TV. L APPtIANCIS ..,, t u.u. . s ro.
7243 W. TOUHY i U

,-PSdE 14lN outed

APARTMENT OWNERS! HI-RISE DWELLERS!

Friedrich offers built-in
room air conditioners to fit
your old Fedders sleeve.

Friedrich
Air Superiority

,j,T: Feenflice
s,,,,U:,::nIe.:,o,,,M:e.

For Long-Life Durability,
. Long lasting protection with (ripie coat

TriDura® porcelain enamel tank & inner door.
. Heavy duty 1/2 horsepower motor.... n . : . Reversible front panels.

=-.-=-- .... 10 5 and i Year Triple Protection
_..-.-,. --. .- - :_- .

Warranty.
Model KDC-20A

Modei
(cs-too

..Li c: w r
i-g-u c L)

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. 10UHr

PHONE 792-3100

Puls the liqueeze on boxes, cans, bottles,
paper and more,

. Reduces a week's trosh into one small
package.

. Exclusive Litter Bin® Door tor quick
throwaways.

. Larges) capacity in the industry. .

. Exclusive charcoal tilter removes odors.

vIS,4

KitchenAid
Don't seUle for less.

STORE HOURs
Moedsy.Tharsdny.Fridny

9 AM. - O P.M.
Tousdsy-Wodsssdsy
o AM. . O P.M.

. Sutardoy
9 AM. . 5 P.M.
CIOSPD SUNDAY
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Get $50 back from KitchenAid on selected
Built-In and Portable Dishwashers or a KCS-100 Trash

Compactor. Buy both and get $100 back -

'Dishwosher rvsdeh kDC.20A OAiIt-lfl KDS-68, sod KDD-ó8 Portobles.

The KitchenAid Dishwasher offers you
these fine quality features,
For Extra-Clean Dishscrubbing,

. H)gh Pressure Multi-Level Wash System
provides superior cleaning everytime.

.. Automatically heats water fo 1500 fl every
cqmplete cycle. .

. Gentle F)o-Thru Drying with energy saver
Dry Heat Off Option.

. 100% usable, large capacity racks with
ChinaGuard.



Nies ridet, l'arn CncCO
of Root Ave., io one of a Core
groop leadiag a aew pregram of
apiritoal reaewal uoder way at St.
Juliana pariah, 7142 N. O000ala
ove., Chicago. CaSedReaew, the
program la led by a Core greUp
eonoistthg of Mo. Feancisoo,
Ihredor of Religf000 Eoretioo;
Father Joe Mtmoa, Aasoeiote
Postor of St. Ja1iaee Diomaa
GooN mrd Deania Stoffea. The
Core group boo beoo meatiag
regaiorly with other groapa to
prepare for the program's octivo
iatroduetioo to tho eoaoomüty
thia Foil.

A Prayer Networb has boon
eatabliahed to pray for the
aaccaaa of Renew, boc0000 it is a
program ofapiritool renewal. Loot
by look nod Cony Stoeliaga, thia
roap io viaitiog naighhorhood
ohueehea, nahiog thot their con-
goegotiono prey for the soeoeaa of
the program.

Renew foilowa a planned pro-
gramfor them yams, with special
emphooio on n particolor theme

Áuut 19, 19*2

Nilesite works with
Juliana Core group

* Lew B1J

*I_ ied ID keeç
wut9*hOt

* lied lé with
5yew

* i ye- îitwi wwIly wi
component
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RA
ACE

DWARE

Who Needs
A Plumber-

You Have Us!
JUST ASK AND

WE WILL TELL YOU HOW!

REPLACE
YOUR OLD

WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW

ACE GAS
ATER II TER

daring oto weeks in tho Fail and Small groups, organizad to
aie weeha in Lent. Each ato weal, diocaaa howChriat relatos to daily
period 1mo Ito own thema. Cam life and overyday oitoatioaa, nra
and Carol von Wahide lead a the heart ofReaoto.. Altre the coU
team planning Wnyo to ntreaa thin
theme in Saoday lilorgieo.

The Scat of Ihr themen la "The
Lorda Cail" we are people in
need; the Lord oeeha to mo-eec
o-Ir orad. O Sot., Sept. 11 and
Son., Sept. 12, St. Jaliaoo
paeishi000ra vill ho "called" to
0go up for 0mal groUp diacot-
nions on Christ and the pince
He bao in oto life. Thio effort in
being coordinated hy Hownrd and
Halen Konfeeoj,n. They will
encoUrage people to ato-o op foc
diacasnion groUpa doting the
ltaoow period.

Nancy Gilhooly and Claire
Moezallo heod the Telephone
committoo. They and their
worhero oil ha callodonllept. 13,
15 and 19. They oiS contact
porioldooero who did not oigo up,
to inform dam of the program
nod invito thorn to pmtictpnta,

The Welcoming committee in
trying to apeeod the word on
Renew throaghoot St. Juliano
parish. Chuirpernon Knthy
Fergoa nod her worhars tvUl visit
peUpla at home to give n room
peroonol invitati00 to join the
program.

to oigo up, JonS and Joo Coppy
oiS ho achedojing meeting timo
for these groupe. Since certain

. times are more converdaot for
mme people, on effort will be
etude to accommorinte vanyiog
schedules. . Their hopo in to
include ea marry poople au
posoible in the group of 10 to 12
which will meet for the sto weak
period.

. Stator Mory Nichòlaa Eideo io
pcopurmg programo for large
groope which will reSect on
Renew's themea. Sinter Mary
Nicholeo and her co-worhera will
minet from e variety of programs
nach as prayer services, goret
speaheru er posaihly, libo otnipa.
Special largo group nctivitiee uro
planned for Oct. 5 and 19 and
Nov. 2,

Barbare and Jim Theh md
Carol and Jim Walah o Tabo
Home group preparing moteriels
to une ut home. Thoor natariele
carli help people contiooe Rearmo
spiritual growth with their fand-
lien at howe end will he noitable
forthono who neo onáble to ottond
Church servicen or group discus-

Aenlivojootin commitloo, led by
Miriam and Peter Bryant, will
hoop informed of progeooe and
growth and moine sure the
program in remoioiog trae to ils

'original aima.
Porbhcity for Reoew io being

bandied by Sheilyn Hachelt,
asdrd by ers000 eoporiooced ir
publicity und act. They ero
uttempting to got tho wood out os
Itroew throogh news releeses,
pesters and n brochure.

NSJC.
Saturday moreing, August 14,

Jason mBooe of Michael
asd Susan Bloom of Murtos
Grove celebrated his Bor Mit-
avab. -

Sunday moroiog, Aagosi 29,
9:3t am. - 12 soon, a prospective
memhern' brunch will hr held Ut
Ihn Cesgregation, 7500 W. Lyots
et., Morton Grove. Officers aed
staff will ho os hued to asoovor
questionu sod to cooducl tooro of
the Synagogue and school.

Regiutraiion is now taking
piace for the fail termo el Sanday
school, Hebrew uchool Und nor-
sery school.

The office is now open Monday-
Friday, 9 am. - 4 p.m. for mom-

. hership isformalion for the 1952-
53 year. CaS the office at 965-
0900.

Luther League events at :.
Edison Park Lutheran -

- On Saturday, August li, the
Ssrriortutiíèt aglie of Edlnoe
Park Lutheran Chrimir vdihe
honoring the Leagsera ndhòhave
graduated thin past Spring with e
"Seeior Dteeer". The dieser in
for the purpose of Seeking back
over the past several yearn,
rememheriog the "good times"
is League, and to took forward le
the 505lire a5 lheoe LeagUers got
ready for college or careers.
Those who will br honored arr
Hoeald Auder005, Lauro Bass,
Sharon Brahm, Joseph Breosler,
Carol Boyle, Tom Byroc, Paul
Doyer, Ronald Eh, Michael Er-
deobergcr, Trocey Eric000, Gary
Freihorgrr, Liso Hanisch, Mihe
H000holder, Koree Huhtrlio,
James Johnsos, Mike Krischkr,

BJBE plans new
Ceegcegatioo Buoi Jehosheo

Both Etohiso, 901 Miiwookee
Ave., Gleoview, is havissg an
viermal get-together on Thorn-
doy, Asgsst 56th ut 2-30 p.m. at
the Temple. Pcosprvtive Templo
members are invited ho meet
Rabbi Merh Shapiro nod the
Adwioistrutive Staff who sollt h
able to answer qoestioos regar.

MTJC
Os Sandey, August 22, 1981

Mosse Towoship Jewish Cssgro-
gotioo, 8806 Bollard Rd. Des
Pialases, ill., anoosmord und
Opso House foc preapoctive
mombecs. lt is ir conjanctiso
with the Acosal Blood Drive held
by our Mon's Cish.

Joel Moseto, of Northbrooh,
Membership Vice Prosidsot cf
the Sycagogue, 055-ads an irrite-
deo to area residents deairiog
affiholios with a progeosnivo
000gregatios. Ho soggests thot
they ser tose hotweon 9 am. and
1 p.m. os Aog. 22 to oliscoso the
Syoegogue's outreach os a 'cae-
ing congregation" and the now
concept of o oascumsitysvide
religious school.

T110 osiqoc school program will
also be esploinsed in doted olorig -

with oli of the youth progronos by
Larry Braun, Education Director.

Beth Emet
Dehhio Schwartz, priocipal of

Beth Emet The Free Synagogue
Hebrew ood Reiigi000 School,
will be guest speaker at Shabbat
services Friday, August 20 at 2-35
p.m. at She oyuagogoo. Jeffrey
Klepper, 000tor, will conduct the
service, osoisted by Herbert
Habed, Worship Committee
chairporsos. Ast Ooog Skahbat
will ho heldfollowiog the service.

Shahbat morotog services are
hoidovery Saturday at93o am.

tttmiaI ¿untrt!
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

Jos.ph WoIcI.chow,kI a Son - -

Kreta Lane, Sae Liuukownky,
Jim Marcayk, Laura Olaan, Glen
Otven, Kriutí Overbeck, Glen
Pge, Lynn Pauatian mn Fer-
sine, Mike Reeae, Robert
Patrick, Warren .Sandberg,
Dwight Sawaach, Mike Sawckuir,
Tim Schafer, Kurt Schmeinuer,..
Rebecca Seeland, Sandra Stuart,
Joke von Heiner, Gary Votava,
Donald Weeruick, Chad Weiss,
Kathy Zak.

Os Friday, Aogsst 20, Shore
will be a reunion of alt Luther
Leagoèrs and Selab Siogern of
Edi000 Parh Lutheran Church at
the home of Mr. aod Mrs. Robert
Fisher. They will renety old
frioodshipo asd share hoppy
memories.

members- coffee
.

ding Religione end Hebrew
Schools, and other eupools of
Temple momborohip

. Cell the Temple office et
729-7575 to respond, or foe
additionet information. Congre-
gslion B'noi Jehoshna Beth
Elohim in n Reform Coogregattue
nerving the North and Northwent
Soburhon urea.

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Congregation Adas Shalom,
6145 W.Dempntor, Morton Grove,
will hold Soturday morniog sor-
vices starting at S am. with Rab-
bi Israel Porsoh officiattog.
Everyoog is invited to attend aod
partoho io the Ktddosh, Late
Friday evening family services
resume sent week (Aug 27th) att
p.m. with everyone invited.

Adas Shalom will hold an Opes
flouse in the uyoagogue on San-
day, August 29th from i p.m. to 4
p.m. lolormation witt be
available on memberohip, High
Holiday tickets and religious
school classes. For more details,
please call Harvey Wittenberg at
445-3100 er 965-1580. ..

Registration io now ketog ac-
cepted for fall Sunday School
classes. Children entering kin-
dergartes through third grade
can attend and classes are opes
to aU regardless of oyrsagegse uf-
filiation. For informatios, cali
962-0023. -

Adao Shalom will again hold
tsso High Holiday oervtces, ose in
the synagogue sed ariother at -
Fairview South Auditorium in
ilkohio. Tichets for either nervics
will he ovaitabte for purchase at
the Opes House io the synagogue
on August 29th.

Benefit car wash
On Sunday, Aagust 29, the

yosth group of Temple Judea
Minpab, 5610 Nites Center ltd.,
Sbobio, will he having a cur wash.
This will take placo On the back
tot Irom to ate. to 4 p.m.
Donation is $2. The proceeds wilt
sopportthe youth group.

Michael Coldewey
Atrntao Michoel Coldewc,y, nonof George T. und Lois J.

Coldewc.y of 7245 Lahe, Morton
Grove, fias bers usàigord to
Chantto Air Force Baue, after
compleliug Air Force banictroining.

He rs a 1951 graduate of Maine
Township High School, Park
Ridge.

'LGH Giant
Flea Market
Latheran Generai Iloapital

Men's Aansciation-Pask Ridge in
opensoetog a Giant Outdoor Flea
Market featuring Seme donated

. by ansociutian memhera, hospital
employees and friands an well an
handeedu nf individrral flea mar-
bet stenda.

The Flea. Mart will he held
Soteeday and Sunday, Aagrrst
28th and 29th from 9 n.m. ta 4
p,m. in the Lathoran Donami
ifenpital north poetong lot-18191
w. S3empntee St in Park Ridg

The aste wilt strengthen and
help the Lateemos Donned Henpi-
tal Men's Association in their
philantlsrrspieefforta. All markers
are volantones. Ail dosratianu mm
lasdnduetibie. Fleamarket neuem
are welcome. Cali Jim Pleenki at
774-3S0q

United Ostomy
group meeting

The Narth Suburban Chicaga
Chapter et the United Ostomy
Assoctatim will held their nest
manthiy meeting en Wesiomelay,
Angant 25th. in the 1065 fInar
cafeteria at Lutheran General
Hospital, 1775 Dempster, Park
Ridge st 1p.m.

- The meeting will consist of a
"EapSesnien". Alimemhernand
their spausms are invited ta
"Rap" with other ostomatcu and
inlerestmnlpartim.

We invite all estomatm ta join
as with any quo-Sinon they might
have. For further infarmatien
call Inez DmJurdins Glrnvtew
124.4530, Rheda Garden, WSmet-
te 506-1885, Marilyn Mau, Park

- Ridge 823-4312 or Dec55 Curtis,
Streamwsdd 837-4543.

- Yeshiva ,

Hiiji:Sthool

Yeshiva High 988mal amnnmcen
the eppeatsonity foe regi81ratiarn
for the Fall Barometer 5982,
begimniag Aognut 30th Yrnbiea
High Scheel offers an iatenaise
tungram nf Jrudaic and general
98on manbined with ge
attention ta the anata nf each of
ita ntndeatn. lu ita third demaIn,
Ymahise High Scheel baa ber,, a'
tender in ansnndary yeshiva
educatiern thr the maos-
try. lt in Isart of the Bet
HuMidenah LaTomh-Hebeew
Theological College mInoen bears-
eben inehrrin departunerda in
mbbinics, liberal arts, Aslvaered
Hebrew Studien. and the Anne
M. Blilatein Teachers hratitute far
Warnen.

interested nurdenta may mo-
tact the Peinnipei, Rabbi Irwin R.
PaUnch et (312f 267-98*2 foe
megtatentina in the high nohaaL
AU ether eeqneatn nhar.rld be
directed ta the Regiatear'n office,
nt7lali N. Carpenter Rd., Skelde,

Program for
people with -

aging parents
"The Aging FamSy" is a five-

part program designed to help
peepie cupe with the individuai
mrd family problems amociuted
with having an aging relative. It
wilt meet from 7:31 - 9 on con-
serative Tuesdays beginning
September 7, ut the Life
Fulfillment Center, 9375 Church
st., Dm Plaines.

Rev. Brad DoPant, PastaraS
Counselor and Funnily Educator
for Parkside Human Services'
Older Adult Services prògrum,
will lead the senalons.

Group members mM have the
oppertanity to discuss their aso,,
enperihnees of aging relatives, to
share hew they handled certain
Ortuutiom and te reflect en the
nrihneqaeot rEcrus of these even-
Io e.. their famifim. Ultimately
these disrmaaiornn mili create an
awureoens of the agbng pracesa
and a seme of mutual support
withirn the groap,

"The Aging Family" is pea io
ali interested families er in-
dtstdnain. Cost for the entire
five-sessior, program in $50 pee
family group, Call 696-2770 for
renervatians er mere infer.
matten,

Essay winner
takes county

.
prize

The Americanism Chairman nf
the Morton Groom American
Legion Ansiliary Unit #134,
Phyllis Rieck, has anneaneed
that oar nf the winners, ierally nf
the recent essay contest, hue
progressed through cannty
judging. A wiener of the Seventh
District, American Legion
Auniliary competition, the en-
traut will now enter the state
judging.

Among the 99 entries received
en the yearly contest, Mrs. Rieck
says Rich Schmid's rmay wan
ene ofthefinest she und her panel
of jedges came arraso. Rich is u
atudent ut St. Isaac Jogaes.
Schani,Nilrs.

The Rev. Thuman Heanholder,
Senior Pautar nf E.P.L.C. will ho
theardinator. Thu Rev. Slavon L.
Dornhrrneh, fermer E.P.L.C.
yesrth Minister nod Director of the
Briol, Singera, will be preushiag.

Riehurdgrewapin Edison Paul,
und attended Ehingen Grads
Scheel and Taft High Scheel. As
u member of Edison Pech
Lutheran, he won nctive in tino
-LutherLeagrue und SalaIs Singera.

He in a graduato of Lather
Coleen in Decomah, lawn und

PUaI.

-

--Oriintion o,-jnnon-at LPnLC
1ioar& Senrnioery.m. nadtheyere d1,ertier fie

3q)mem will take place et St. Paul, Minnesota, where hé thUd p Denominen. Richard'a
EP,L.C. en Snmday, August received a Monter uf Drvmrty----.itMe Mrs. Carat Marshall mrd
-Mnd,ntlp,m. Richardiatheseo Degree. Hin interarebip mua her huabeenl, Peter, of Fort
.af Mr. oh Men. Kenneth E served in Wntfoed fIfty, North Worth, Tonan will be peeneot M
Jnhrrao,t, leeg-time residents of On December 30, 1978, the nrdi,rotinsn,
Enlises Park. he mueried Misa Janet Wynotee

INTERNA11ONA .2WCouu
.BARTENDING

INSTFWTE LocsIaNu1iuu
a Byllie Iial.
Bawd of Eth.culian

PRESENTThIS AD ATTiSE
TiME OF ENROLLMENT 81

RECEIVE A FHEETEXT000K.

1824-51401
315E D.. Plnun.0 Arano.. lull. 20, Da. Plateau, Il, *OOlS

BRISK AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY
7007 Milwaukee Avenue

647-7410

MIKE'S FRAL
65 N. MILWAUKEE
Co5 Fiamma FIarel Daigoa

c arragas Ilaìjsa Planta
NEI

Obituaties
MichNelDefihlig Murphy
Michael Derrata Murphy, 29,

died Aug. 7 w Hawaii. Mr.
Murphy wan a career Navy
malL Re wan born un Qiicagtt
na May 19, 1943, 19e iutn.rvived
by hin dear wifeTracey at
Hawaik"and laviarg mother
Virgmiaotfftlm. FmreralMaas
wan relebrated en Monday,
Aug. 16 in St. Jniim,'s Charcir
from Skaja Terrace Fanerai
Home, Rilen. Interment i,. holy
Sepalebre cemetery.

Gerald Eliseo
Gerald Eltuce, 53, formerly of

Riles, died an Friday,Ang. 13 in
Mdllenry, 111. Mr. Eliseo wan
barn March 24. 1929in Qnicagn.
Sarvivarn fremde bin dear wife
Corsie und devoted nons Dana
and Pani. Fanerai nervicen
werebeld anManday, Ang. 26to
lieja Terrace FaneraS llamé,
Nilm. Interment St. Joneph
cemetery.

Mbina Dal Corobbo
A1bma Dal Corobbo of Macton

Grove died Monday, Aug. 16.
Mrs. Dal Curabbe was the
belayed wife nf Battista; dear
mother of Mary and the lute
Brmra tFranren); grandmother
of Chartes, Michael and John1
fond sister of Mary Sullrega nf
Nilm and Liada and Piccina nf
Italy. Fanerai Maos was
celebrated on Weslacuday, Aag.
il at SL Martina's Church, Mor-
tan Grave frem Simkios
Fanerai Heme, Merise Greve.
Intermrnt All Saints cemetery.
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Holy Faiiuilr Women's Board

Founding officeN at a recent meeting of the
Women's Board of Holy Family Hospital, which
will coordinate community relations and fund
raising projectu to benefit health care in the Nor-
thwest Snhnrhu, include (left to right) Lacy
Horn, Lioson Committee, Lincoinwood; Armine
BeStia, Correspondence Secretary; Marilyn
Fahey, Assiulant Treasurer; Bobbie Katz Direr-

It's à great leap
beyond ordinary
chocking.

irs A CREDIT UNION SHARE DRAFT ACCOUNT'

. Earn 6.25% annual dividends.
compounded and paid monthly on the
low balance.

. Have a duplicate of every draft you write.

. Pay no monthly charge with a $300
minimum balance.

VMs__n . n S
PARISHES cREDI1 UNION
ceso N. MSLWAWCCE AVE., MILES, ILL. 648

CALL: 792-1500 (CHICAGO); 965-150ò (NILES)

Serving the Northwest Communhly Since 1939

STARTS
SEPT
25th

u.,

:

tor at Large, Publicity; Luz Marzo, Second Vice
President, Morton Grove; Charlotte Sackow,
Third Vice President; Berta DeLamata, Liasoe
Committee, Deo Plaines; Marcy Rotenberg,
Director at Large Program; Dslores Allan, First
Vice President; Toni Caceo, Presidest; Patricio
Switeer, Recording Secretary; and Dorothy Mc-
Mahns, Treasucer.

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 WAUKEGAN Road, M. G.

Phone 965-5300

Aid for NUes and
Maine Township
rape victims

Northwest Action Againnt
Rape, a voluntary, nos profit
organization funded in pact by a
grant from the illinois Coalities
nf women Against Rape, amistas-
ced today the formation nl a sap-
port groap for rape victims ht
Nilesand Maine townships. 'The
crime of rape often leaves the
victim eaith unresolved fears
and trastratloes," unid Marilyn
Singer, community natreach

- coordinator for NWAAR. "The
slow and often cambersornd
judicial process often makes the
victim feel like the defendant."
The sapport group helps the vie-
tints by allowisg them to share
their feelings with others who
have had similar experiences.
Far mare infnnnalioa ahoat the
group call 228-6400.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set 2.50

8-vnryOaencopt5cda5
FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5391 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chlengn, III. Clnsed Mondayl

NE 1.0574

STARTS
SEPT.
25th

POph Join Our Jr. League
Register Aug. 28, 1982

9 A.M. - 12:00 Noon
2 FREE Games of Bowling

For Junior Bowlers Registering
At This Time

ADVANCE REGISTRATION TO BE
HELD AT THE PARK DISTRICTS

DURING THE MONTH OF AUGUST

5OO Registration Fee
to cover sanction fee for YABA

and bowling shirts

,..
Be8Ul)f 'eP tt0'*
M kaj'sèmiíä

Momka Plncencia Haegerich,
empinyèd'1irNilesSaving5 and
Loan, and lsidendenth6aaty
consultant with Dallaf-haihd
Mary Kay Cosmetics, Inc., has
just returned from - the Cam-
pany's 20th annaal Seminar held
in the Dallas Cenventios Center
July 29-31.

The annual Mary Kay Seminar
is a professlonally-prodaced $3
million convention featacing
three days of educatien,
motivation and inspiration.
Twenty major pcodactiens are
featured with singers, dascers
and audio-visual magic.

Daily workshops on product
knowledge, sales techniques, and
husmeas management were
taught by ent,standing leaders ¡n
the unies force. Seminar was -

Future Women
group to meet at
Bradford Museum -

Get acquainted with the Nor-
lhshore Chapter of the National
Association of Future Women at
the Bradford Museam of Callee-
tor's Piales on Monday, August
38 from 6 te 8-30 p.m., 9333
Milwaukee ave., NUes, 960-2770.

This is a chance for all women
ta learn about NAFW, enjoy wine
and cheese, and toar the
Museum's limited edition plates
worth a quarter of a dation
dollaro.

Presideol Sorella Parraalt, of
Martas Grove, will introduce the
chapter officers, onaounce the
upcoming worhohops and preaeat
the maaykenefits at memherahip
in this capidly grassing women's
networhiog organization.

Reservatiosu may he made by
mailing a check for $5, payable to
Nnrthshore Chapter NAFW, c/a

Women in Healthcare
monthly

Women in Healthcace, a new
Chicago - hased organination
which provides a forum for
professional women in the
healtkcare industry, will hold its
monthly meeting August 26, at
the Shératon Plana, 160 E. Hnroe
st., Chicago. The program topic
Io "Societal Chasgeo and How
They Are Affecliog the Work
Force."

The guest speaher io Michael .7.
ahalio. Mr. Bahalis presently in

a member of the faculty at Nor-
thwestero University. He also
received his BO, MA und PhD in
History at NOrthweslern, He has
held several pooilioos in both

-
-
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Ladies Choice
, trip
The Nues Park District in once

again offering u.s popular Ladies
Choice programs this fall. On
Tuesday September 7, we are
going to Arliagtne Pork Race
Track. Enjoy a delicious lun-
chean of Yankee Pot Roast de
Jardiniera, baby Belgium
carrots, and mere. Bet on the
races or just watch; no one can
he a loser on this trip! Timo of
departure is 11:30 am. and cast
Is $14.96 far residents, and $21.28
for son-residents. More mOor-
motion can be had in the fall
Ladies Choice Brochare nr by
calling the Nues Park District al
987-6633.

highlighted by Awards ighan
evening nf entertainment by
singer-TV celebrity John David-
son followed by the crnwning nf
the MaryKuy "Queens" far 1982.
, Mary Kay --Apil,. fuunder-'-and
chairman nf theb6llndgve ber
special'" thank you". t6 SB-tap
consultants and directaru by per-
sanally awarding them minks,
diamonds, exotic vacations, and
the fumaus pink - Cadillacs and
Rfgals. Each winner bad her/his
moment in the upotlight an stage
with an nppartu.stty taenjay o
personal congrtiilatinns from
'MaryKuyfar her/bis nuccesu.

Ms. Haegerich joined Mary
Kay Cosmetics as an independent
beauty consultant In 1982 ander
the direction of Barbara Mnench
ofMartanGrave. -

3703 Arcadia, ShaMe, 60076, en
luter Sim Thurnday, Anguot 20,
or by phoning 963-7092 or 470-1595
an August28 and 26.

The primary objective of
NAFW is ta provide support,
networking, and skills devetnp-
meat far members ta enhance
thete potential far greater sar-
cesa and meet the Outure chal-
longes far personal and career
growth. Memhership ¡u upen to
all women.

Meetings are held the first
Motiday ofeverymanth from OtiS
to 9 p.m., at the Holiday Inn Con-
ference Center, 1300 W. Tashy,
Skokie. The September meeting
will be bold September 33
because of the Labor Day
holiday. Forfurtherinforns.atian,
call 903-7892.

meeting
state and federal government. Io
1980 he served as the Deputy Un'
derSecretaryfor the Department
of- Education, worhing directly
with the Secretary nf Education
¡n Washington, DC. At the state
level Mr. Bahalia served as
Comptroller for the state of
Illinois ('77-79), and as Saperin-
tendent of Public lnspectidn for
theState af011aseis (1971-73).

Cochtaga and hers d'oenvrcs
will be served 3-30 - 6:30 (cash
bari. Program is 0-30 ' 7t30.
Members $5, nan-members $10.

Roservatina deadline (by
phone): Wednesday, August 25,
661-0753,

Bedtime stories at
- Nues Libraries

The Children's Department o)
the NOes Public Lihrary District
will offer another Summer
Sleepers for children ages 3-0 und
their Ounuthes-at both ita Mais
and Branch Libraries next week.
The program of bedtime stories,
films und pappetu wilt be offered
at the Branch Library, 0320
Ballard so Manday, August 23,
from 7t30 - 8;15 p.m. and at the
Main Library, 6900 Oaktns, from
7:30 - Otis p.m. on Tuesday,
August 24. Registration is not
reqslred, but children under O
must be accompanied by an adult
daring the progruis,

INCREDIBLE LOW PRICES
.

ON CUSTOM DES!GNED
,

s

Whether you are considering an. all new
Kitchen, Traditional or European style, or
new faces for your existing cabinets, you
should call Designer! Discount Kitchens
where 'GLOW prices are just the begin-
fling!" Not only can we deliver the style &.

. features you warft, but we can do it at a
prlòe truly hard to believe.

s, s

.11 -I s- ..11
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A 27-year.old Chkgo woman
mooed a 3 car auto accident in
Nitos on Sunday, August 8 sen-
ding4peopletothehospital. The
woman was driving north on
Milwaukee ave. when she strock
an auto stopped for o red light ot
Touhy ove. The woman kit o cor
driven by o 51-year-old Pork
Ridge resident whieb proceeded
to slam into the cor io front of it
driven by o 53-yeor-pld Mt.
Preepoctomo.

Police . report the Pork Ridge
resident, bis 44-yearo1d wife and
their cbildren age 14 ond 19 years
old were taken to Lutheran
Genero! Hospital by Riles
poromedics. However, the four
were nutadmitted for treatment.

Nilen Potine reported the
Chicago wnmon was stR silting
behiodthe wbeelofber noto when
they arrived. Pulire said ube hod
o strosg odor of olcohul us her
breath. At the Police Dopar-
tment the woman was also found
to hein pessoonion of marijoano.

She was charged with driving
under the iofloence uf alcohol,
failure to redoce her speed to
avoid on accident, possession of
marijuana and! not having a

"Is your home
insured for

. whatít
worth, or
just for what

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Nibs, II. 60648
957-5545

Like a good
neighbor,
State Frm
is there.

STATE FvRM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMFAN
FArne OIL , Ooorng; .. IIi!(fl!

Thee,Thumday, August19, 18li2
_W-o- r'ceea. -
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Druúk driver causes
3 car accident

driver's license os her parson.
She won osaigned a September

court dote and released on $300
bend.

Nifes Police outed the waman
dtdootcorryautu insurance.

Disorderly
conduct

A 23-year-old Benseoville man
was arrested after striking a
policeman folluwing a diopote
with hisgirlfriend on Wednesday,
August 10. Police were called to
Ihehomu of a woman living io the
9000 block of Terrace after she
reported that her boyfriend
would not leave the house. When
the NUes Police repeatedly asked
the mas to leave, and he still
refused, be hecame combative
and, io the course of being placed
under arrest, twice hiched a
policeman io the chest. At the
Police Department, the man was
charged with battery aud disor-
derlycoudsct. He was assigned a
Seplember court date and was
released on flOOhund.

Couple battles
police

A Wiles couple were arrested on
Tuesday, August 10 after battling
police who were trying to arrest
them for drunk driving! Police
repart first seeing the couple in
their car in an attey io the 0000
hloch of Prospect ave. While
trying to arrest the couple for
drunk driving, the huskand, a 29-
year-old Riles resideut, piosebed
and pushed a policeman. Ad-
dilionally, the man's 25-year-old
wile also punched a policeman
and as she was hciug placed in
a police car, kicked a policeman.
At the Police Department, the
woman was charged with driviug
under the iuflueocc of alcohol,
battery, resisting arrest and
having an expired driver's liceo-
se. The moo was charged with
resisting arrest and battery, He
wax assigned a.Septemher court
dateaxd released on SItO honst.
The waman was assigned a Sep-
tember coati date and released
On$300 hand.

I IF

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY'

You'll Do Both
When You

Replacé Your Old
Water Heater
With A New

GAS
ENERGY
SAVER -

. S-ALES.

. SERVICE
. INSTALLATION

xlzrs TAILORED TO
voue FAMILYCONSUMPTION

Village Plumbing & Sewer Service, Inc.
9081 Courtland Avenue, NUes

C nrn.r nf Miiwoaka. und Coortlnnd
966- 1750 vioourxhwrooro1cdovI EST.1960

Bug lights zapped
bug killing lighlu were

stolen from Ntles homes during
- the night of Thursday, Akguut IS.
The tights belonged- to renideots
of the 9000 bloch of Glendale st.
nod the 9000 block of Maynard
terr. Both fixtures were valued
at $100 each.

Car stolen
A Northhrouk resident reported

his osto was stolen while parked
in Riles on Wednesday, August
lt. The car, a 1981 Cadillac was
parked at 400 Golf Mill and
tucked. The Car was valued at
$lt,00U.

Two arrested for
alcohol violations
A liquor store sates cterh was

arrested for selling beer to a
minor and a teen was arrested for
possessios of alcohol by a minor
on Wednesday, August lt. Police
report utupping when they saw u
group nl yosthsatu p.m. standing
in a parking lot on Oakton st. At.
ter talhtog to the teens, police
learned they were waiting for one
uf their friends to return wilh
heer. When the teen, a 19-year-
old Rites resident returned, he
wax carrying 12 cans of beer.
With the police the teen returned
to Weinrrs Liquors, 0000 Oahton
st., where a sales clerk wus
arrested. At the Pulice Depar-
tment, the Sl-year-otd clerk was
charged with selling atcohol to a
minor and, after being assigned o
Septemher court date, wau
released on $50 bond. The NUes
levo was charged with possession
of alcohol by a minor and
released on $50 hood aod
assigned a September court date.

Motorcycle safety
¡s also responsibility
of auto driver -

It is estimated that nearly halt
of all motorcycle-automobile oc-
cidents ore the faull ut the
automobile driver," stated Cap-
tain W.P. Bort, Commander of
the northern Cook County State
Pulire District. "t thiuk Ibis em-
phasievs the fact that motorcycle

. safety is not only the reupon-
oihility of the cyclist but also nl
the automubilé driver."

Cyclists ave advised lo wear
hetmets, wear protective and
highly visible clothing, wear eye
pruteclion, comply wilh all traf.
fie laws and think satety. Unfor-
tanately that in not e000gh.

. Motorista must treat the motor-
cycle rider as a fellow user of the
road and look oui for himlker.
Travel us a motorcycle is loor
limes as dasgerous ax car travel.
A motorcycle does not offer the
same protection to ito rider as a
car does to its driver. A cycle isa
vulnerabte vehicte.

I S '

Look before

A -year.nld Glenniew man was
arrested for driving violations in
Riles on Friday, August 13.
Police report neeingthe Glenview
man driviug north in the 9100

hloch of Milwaukee ave. At a
stop light, with a police ear
hehind him, the Glenview man
gunned his engine when the light
turned green racing forward with
the rear st the cor skidding into
the left tane. After being otopped
by police the Gienview man said
he did not have hiu driver's liceo-
0e with him. However, a cum-
pater cheek revealed his liceose
had been sospended earlier, The
man was charged with mabingas
improper start and driving while
his license had bees suspended.
He was assigned a September
court dote und reteased ou $100
bond.

Shoplifter hooked
by false bottoni

A 29-year-old Des Plaines mas
was arrutad oo Friday, August13
after being observed shuplifting-
in a Riles store. The Des Plaines
man was reported shopping in K-
Mart, 9000 Golf rd., when he was
seen pAwing twotisking rods with
reels into the lotse bottom of a
hou he woo corryiug. After
leaving the store without paying
for the merchandise, he was
detained byutore officials. At the
Nilcu Police Department, the Des
Plaines man was charged with
shoplifting and assigned a Sep-
temhcrcourtdale and reteased on
$100 hond. Store officials said 1kv
valse of the stolen merchandise
was $50.

FO these reasons, automubile
drivers must learn lo live with
the cyclist. The tlliuois Stale
Police provide these pointers:
'When following a motorcycle
allow an extra second or two of
folluwing distance;
Always give a motorcycle a full

lane in which to ride is;
'Rear view mirrors are not
enough to spot a cyclist in your
blind spot. Check over your
shoulder too;
'Be alert foc the cyclist before
lursiag cightor left;
Be especially cougious if the

cycle you arc following jerks,
wobbles or hesitates. These are
indicatoru of a heginning cyclist-
give him/herpiroty ut room;
'Be careful os loose gravel, dirt
roads or wet pavement when
neara motorcycle.

ftemcssbcc: that cuIra hit st
driving courtesy muy save a life,
avoid und injury ne an accideut.

A

, s-

- Van stolen
A vehicle was ululen while

parked in Nifes during the night
of Thursday, Augnnt 12. The car,
belonging to a Woodruff, Wis.
resident, was locked andparhed
at Jarvis st. and Wankggao rd.
when it was stolen. Thevehiele, a -

1970 Ford Van, was worth $4,900
according to the owner.

Intimate
develònnen ts

A Chicago man was arreuted ou
Thursday, August IS aftey trying
to stoat Over $100 worth of film
from a local store. The mon was
shopping at K-Mart, 0650 Dem-
pster st., when he was observed
placing eight packages of
Polarnid firm inside a girdle he
was wearing. After leaving the
store without paying for the film,
the man was arrested. At the
Police Deportment, the man
gave a faine oameqsd birth date.
However, thruagb$5u fingerprin-
Is, - his ,. real,; ientity was -
discovered. Additionally, it was
learned that awOIrOnt had been
issued for hin arrest by the Ml.
Prospect Police Departinient. He
was assigned September court
date and paid o $100 hand for the
Riles offenses. Before he could
leave, he bad to pay an additiosal
bond on the Mt. Prospect
warrant.

Car radio stolen
A Des Plaines resident repur-

tedhiu carstereo was stolen from
his oslo while it was parked in
Riles on Friday, Augudt 11. Ac-
cording to police, the car was
parked in the 5000 block of Riles
ave. Thieves reportedly pushed
open a window. and stole the car
stereo which wasvaluedat$400:

Cook County Jail
reinspection
"better than ever"

-Sheriff RichOrd J. Etrud an-
ununces thatthe:Commissiou uf
Accreditation nf'the American
Correctional Anhociatioo has
found the Cook County Depar-
tment of CorrOdions (County
Jail( has made significant im-
provemeuta in the fast six mon-
thu. The Deportment was uc-
credited by the Coos,niusioñ os
Jan. 25, and was reinspected in
July. During tise Commission's
monitorio5 visit the auditor
noled"major improvements in
the tocility Since the original

The Commission's report
singled out for praise renovations
in Divisions t und It to improve
tightiug aud reduce the inmate
population, overall laud servire
and medical programs.

Sheriff Etrod- noted that the
Cook County Department of
Corrections is one of only sis
county jails in the nation, out of u
total of more that 33,000, to
receive accreditation by the
Commi5sins. The Sheriff suid
that lhd department's dully in-
mate noputation st nearly hOtO
makes it the largest criminal
detention facility of any type in -

the United Slates to be ac-
credited. The next largest county
Ial to receive the award has au
average populatioo of ooly about
400. Duriug the initial two year
monitoring period the Depar-
huent of Corrections wiss testad
ou 305 standards and met indi
Over 90%.

Dismayed over
Pullen's refusal
to debate

DOur Editor:
I mus shocked and dismayed

when I reeeived Miss PoSons
refusol of viy offer to debate for
the benefit of oar coystit500cy.
Thu doles were orbitrarity chosos
os u mo5tscifefiacy und I would
be pnrfeesly willing to chungo
them lo other avouable dales.

My opponent considers debate
tu be un nslroordissaey devina by
which to inform cor coostilonscy,
ou ideo to winch I cannot concede.
This denice has buen parl nf the

keritoge of suc counsry; the
decking of the Unitad Stales
Constitution was betty achieved
as o cenoltofloug hours nf debute
among oar Founding Fathers.
AhrahamLiocoln, Ihn founder of
the Rupuhlicmî Porty asid one of
our groutest eosidents,oued thin
meus euteonively Ss the Liomlo-
Stephens debatas lis order ta
bring she clogh-cut differencan in
Ihn philosophien uf the twa
candidates tothe peuple.

Why would osy-upp000nt nehme
ta let the Voters see these
diffoeeocasy , Euch st os stands
fur what wa believe and ehould
not he hositant in auy way in
alloodsg the voleen to know our
positions.

I truly hope that she svitI
reconsider.
Diana Burgenn Shelter
Cundidule for 55th District House

A gathering -

. oftheclan-
Dear Editor:

Laut sumioser we had a grand
gathering of tIse Tribe, D 15-char- -

thigh, in Attica, Michigan. St was
the first International Reunion
far this group. Members alten-
Aug, for the most part, were not
related, and in fact, did not know
each other, prior to the -reunion.
Varions spellings of the Irish sur-
name were represented. The
most common-- of which are;
Docherty,-, Duckerty, Doherty,
Dority, Daugharty, Daugherty,
Daughlrey and Dougherty. The
spelling mutters uot( - All
originated from the same area in
Irelasd; Doorgal, Derryand the
Innishowen Pvnsinasla. -

We were privileged lo hove
Paddy Dohrty, of Gerry,
Irclasd, as' nur goesl speaker.
Acting at the Emmisary of
Mayôr Joseph Fcgin, Paddy en-
tended an invitation to nur group
lo hold our 1985 Reunion io Decry
and Donegul.

In June of thin your, three of
our Associalion members jour-
neyed to Derry and Donegcl to
lobe purl io Ihr- initial plosoiog
sessions with teinS Committee
Members for Ike 1055 Reunion.
Plano arc underway with the
rebuilding of Ihn Feci O Doherty
io Decry. Our Frcsideot, yslrick
F. Dougherty assisted Ihr new
Mayor of Decry, William O Con-
nell with Ihe laying nf the Corner-
0100e 10 lhc Fort. the Mayor and
Potrichu came ace insérihed in
1h01 Cornerstone.

It is Our niucece desire In coo-
lucI all members nf nur Iribe, to
ensure the success of Ibis hisloric
event. 1905 will truly be Ihr Year
of the O,tJochartaigh und we hove
the capubility of luhing park in
the lorgesl fomily gathering of
the rectory. We ash ynur aus-
inlorive in reaching nur fellow
tribesmen and oeumeo io your
area. The women who have gives
op Iheir nuiue io marriage, we

Get.reàdy for
another shock,
taxpayers

DeärSir; -

Gel ready for another shock,
MorIon Grove lanpayers( ! ! The
village board will vote 101er this
mouth on the Tao Levy for Ibis
fiscal year and 1h01 determines
Ihr tan RATE you will uve on
your bitt sent summer.

According lo James Sloan,
asnislanl administrator, recently
quoted in a local paper, "the
village collected $4.1 million in
property lanes lout year...This
year the village might have to
levy $5 million."

P'olho, that's a 52% increase in
youe lun rate sent year. Totally
uncalled for is these tough
economic times. Eveu a 10% in-
crease iu unjustifiable today.

Who says we have tu go on
pediuo morto more euch year

Iban surroandiug villages? Are
Our services any better than 5
years ago, really? No. Are Our
streets in any better condition
than 5 years ago? Certainly ont.
Is our waler atiy better today thou
last year? No, just costs more
Ibas any olher neighboring
village.

Why do we have so many high
paid personnel oc Ike payroll
compared lu private lodustry?
You asswer thaI one. Ah, hut
everyone is village hull got their
automatic raise like clockwork
Did you in Ike privale industry?
How many additional patronage
people now no the payroll than 5
years ago? PLENTY! I The
count is staggecing, if the Iruth
were knows, but they cover Ibis
subject upvery neatly.

Who's kidding who? Haves'l
we had enough of this iurom-
petencc..,ut Our expense? lt's
time for u ckuugel I Why not al-
tend Ike August 23 hoard meetiug
and see what they're doing with
YOURmoneyll

Siucerely,
John Hilkin

MG. Tau Limilation Committee

ore most eager to conlact and we
know of so heller way than
throsgkthe newspaper.

Our Irish coosius arc working
diligently for the frullino of thin
grand gathering in 1905. We
welcome participaliön by alt
members of our noble tribe. Fur-
thee information may be obtuioed
from our headquarters. Thank
Too for your help in "geltiog Ike.
wordout."

Jeuooe Dougherty Kitchen,
Secrelary

O Dockurtaigh Family Research
Ansociulion of North Anuecicu

P.O. Boo 9f
Attica, Michigas 40415

YOUR NORTH SUBURBAN
FINANCIAL SERVICE CENTER

OalBaeOcV4,

4R13O

--- 'hW' 'I.. th5-- °FCmetiost.
First National Bankof Skokie

I I. 800f tbiralndoesn.e Shuhiw Huitm 60077312/673-25009
Dnnqi*eSrmtOffke -4S6Dnsrçniwslwe$ Skala,
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Judge Buckley seaks to Dewon Bank
-,' ,c' - Vets Post conte8t wiHners

Program chairman, Ted
Kason, has announced that Judge
Robert Chapman Buckley wilt he
the guesi speaker al O p.m.,
Thursday, Aug. Sf fur the Ad-
mirai Benson PosI ff3, Catholic
War Vein. The meeling will he
held at the ttlioios Athletic Club,
lIS S, Michigan ave., Chicago.
Jodge Buckley's topic wilt he
"The Judge's Role."

Judge Buckley hou keen u -
jodge for 24 years. For the past
12 years, he has heeo assigned to
Ike Domestic Relolions Division
ut Ike Daisy Cester. -

Judge Buckley is a graduate of
Georgelown Uoiversily in
Washioglon DC; He is a resident
ofArtinglou Heights.

Coni man der
of Skokie Post

William C. Carrie, newly eier-
ted Commander of Skohie Posi
32g, American Legion, is a WWII
celerun and during his loar of
duly served in the U.S. Navy
aboard the UM Vasadis AKA 40
to bulb the Atlantic and Pacifie
areas.

Commander Carrie kan been a
member of Skokie S'usI for the
past 19 years during which time
he has held various offices and
headed all uf the importast
committees leading lo his cive.
tino us Commander.

Bill and his wife Evelyn have
beco residents of Evanston for
Over St yearn und are parents of
Jeff, James, und Aoo, asid grao-
dparenls cl Iwo.

CAP car wash
Civil Air PaIrol wilt be having

their annual our wosk no August
21 from 12:31 -3:10 al Ike Mobil
Gas Statioc os Dempster aod
Crawford in Shohie. For more io-
formaiioo, pieuse rail 334-3440.

Toastmasters to
form neW club
An organinational meeting fur

u new T005lmaslers Club in Rilen
will to held at y p.m. Monday,
Sept. 13 in the lecture room of Ihr
Nues Poblic Library, 0960 Oukton
ave. The session will include a
brief demoostralion of a Toast-
masters program and au unen-
talion for prospective members.

Toaotmaslers fnternalionul is a
aUs-profit educalinoal
Organioation which helps men
and. womeu develop shills is
communication and leadership.
The Riles club will join 02 other
clubs in the Chicagolatid area und
more thon-49go clubs in 47 coun-
triesthrougkout the world.

The organizulional - meeting
will he presonled by members of
the Skohie T000lmasfers club of
Skohie according lo Jim Deger-
strom, Lieulenaut Governor,
North Division of Toaslnoaslero
Dislrict3l.

Degerslrom said ail inlerested
are welcome to alleud Ohe
organioatioual meeting. Neuer-
salions are ont required. For
more ioformuilon c0010ct Degne-
strom at (315) 907-9072 or Bill
Skipp at (3121 055-6541.

Devon Bank's recenl par-
ticiflatinn in the Devun-Rurtk
Tows Business Ansuciutiun
Sidewalk Sate was highlighted by
the selection uf three cash prize
winseru and the amazing return
of one nf the helium filled
balloons that was given away
free during the fenlivilies.

The wusneru st the cash prizes
given lo biglifight the ruse and
cOnvenience nf Devon Bank's 24-
hour Cnnveaience Pino auto-
matie drive-up are: Adam
Bramdys nf Chicago; R. Krause
nf Chicago; und Rich Vatovanin
of Chicagn.

ILEGAL NOTICEI
DAKTON COMMUNITY

COLLEGE

Communily College District
Ido. 535 Announces Public
Heaving un Tentative Budget for
Fiscal Year beginning July 1,
1982.

The Board of Trustees 5f
Community College District No.
535, Cnunly of Cook and Stato of
ftlinois (Oakton Community
Cotlege( hereby gives notice that
a tentative budget for said Com-
muuily CnSege District tsr the
Fiscal year beginning July 1,1002
und ending June 30, 1953 will be on
file and enoveoieotly available tu
public icupeetioo al the
Treasurer's Office, Room 2590,
ItfO East Golflt,uad, Des Plaines,
Illinois 00010, from and after 9
am. on the 211k day of August,
1915. Notice io further given that
a public hearing on said budget
will be held at O p.m. on the 21st
day uf Seplember, 5902 al the
regularly scheduled meeting
place of Community College
Board No. 535. :T"

Janet T. Jurkelt
Secretary
Board of Trustees
Community College
Dislrict No. 535
Cnunty of Conk
Slate nf Illinois
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SAUSAGE SHOPPE

YOUR SUMMER MENU

HOMEMADE . -

COOKED s i 99
SMOKED BUT!' nAoo7n' I e.

FRESH BARREL
SAUERKRAUT Reg.79 L

HOMEMADE
SMOKED POLISH
SAUSAGE
BEER
SAUSAGE
6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 192-1492

SALE DATES
(2 Blocks Sttlh nf tleons(n-19 so 0-22

aQuas OUESDAA THOU FRIDAY 9-O SATUROAY o-o
SUNDAY 0-2: CLOSED MONQAY

San. 50' LB.

$269SAVE 00'



Parents of otudento otternlir.g
Nileo E1emeotry Sohools mo
asked to pre-rogistor theh thil-
dren Augout 27 ot the reepective

Back-to-School
Specials

tothnk8r
g!ng back

stok up With our
H UG E sao, ngs. '

l. Char & Bob

SUPER DISCOUNTS

. Comforters
- as low as 14's. Blankets. Pillows. Sheets

. Towels

. Spreads

. Summer Quilts

. Mattresses & Water
Beds

. Mattress Pads
Extra,

Extra SPECIAL
Down Comforters $9L95

SUPER SPECIAL
*2500 Bath Sheets $9.75

çEE Monograms
to order
We ship

to Schools
all 00er

the country.

The 1957 CIare of Ammodoen
Bigh Sohool, Cldoego, is enekisog
former cloosmetos to attend the
25th remotos at toges Ifestearmot

Beds(Spreads us Arlington Heights oie Septem-
P loor 18, 1982.

9002 Waukegan % For information, contort Sun

ALWAYS

50% Off
and more

ChildreWs Swimwear
And

Outerwear
SHOP NOW FOR FALL AND WINTER
Some Values In Outerwear As Low As"3OQ

SAMPLES AND CLOSEOUTS
INFANTS -TODDLERS - BOYS Se GIRLS

.. I

schools, hetween the hours of
93O um. mod 3 p.m. All foes esili
ho pote at this time need students
of the Culver School esili receive
iedioidoul soheduloo.

Furente of children who uro
new to the diStrict sou orgud to
register their ohildeon befuse the
opening day of sohool, loom 93O
um. to 3 p.m.

Sedente utteodiseg kiedergur-
too through fifth grodeo will
register ut Nies Elementary
School South, 6535 Toothy Ave.,
md grudeo 6-7-8 will register ut
Culver Elementary SchreI, 6921
Ouhtuo St.

All studente enterisog fifth
gesde, und ail stodents now to the
dustsiot must pr000nt completed
physicul esomioutioro tornos to the
ourse ¡u order to be eorolled.

South School Foes:
Book fees . 915 IGeodos 19)
lÇiuderguoteo fee . -$12

Culver Scheel Feen:
Beck fese - $15
Loch fee (6th geude or now

student) - $3
lodustini Ante - f150
Hume Econondeo - $1.50
Ast fee - $1
Towel foe - $4 (Towel fee

includes u fresh towel for euch
physical education nctivity.(

Amundsen
reunion

s JACKETS SWEATERS
s SNOWSUITS MITTENS

. SNOWMOBIIE SUITS
'GLOVES S HATS

Even kids who are bored with
their lack of activity io the sum-
mer may dread returning to
orhool became of problems and
fears, say the doctors at the
Therapeutic Alliance mSkohie.

Dr. Linda A. Pofluck, chief
poychiatristat the Allinace, flotes
that parents run alleviate some
of this trauma by encouraging
the child to talk ahout his or her
fears. If they're entering a new
school, these fears can revolve
around oss-acoeptasce hy their
peers and teachers; competisg
with the group; leoving the old
school (both fear and anger are
factors here); peer presses-e such
as smoking, sen, drinking, drags
and gangs; performance
ansieties; new authority figures
and even the fear of heing naked
io the shower. Depending upon
how otructsrect the school is,
students may also have worries
ahool too muoy sr too few sp-

Three Roosevelt University students proudly accept
Coogralulationo upon being indacted into Bete Gamma Sigma, the
ootiesal honor society- for outotooding bmioess students, from
Professor Joseph Arnesi, second from right, chairman nf the Ac-
Counting Department at Roosevelt's Walter E. Heller College of
Business Admioistratiôn. tsductceo arc (I. to r.)) Suoasse Greven
and Rohen Sherwood of Des Plaines aod Wayne Silvnrmon, far
right, of Shohie.

summer's end
tison, academicallyand socially.

At the same time, parents
should teSt among themselves nr
with a prnfessional about their
oint fears, so they don't wind up
transtering to the kids their own
asnieties.

It's also a good idea, Dr,
Pollach suggests, for the parente
Is contact Ike PTA before the
schml year or shortly alter ita
hegmniog, to find nutS the school
has a prohlem wilh drugs,
drinkiog, ses, smoking or gangs,
nottomestion dress codes,

Theo they can contact up-
propriote agencies to get 00mo
realistic odvise un hoots prepare
theirkids for these prohlems.

Dr. Jnho L. Schuler, another
Alliance theropist, advises
fresusmeo to mahe friends fast
with a senior, because treshmeo
get harassed the most.

Dr. Schuler atoo 0000uroges

C011ege
Counselor

'Tom Foley, son ofMr. und Mrs.
Michuel Foley, 8833 OlcotI, Riles,
will serve as o counselor duriug
the orientotiod of sew students ut
Mililkin University tidufull.

A gruduate nf Moine East High
Schont, he Is mujartng In biology
at Millikin where he will he a
sordor.

ElUgràduates
A total uf $53 studente were

eligible to purticipote in a sum.
mer commencement . ceremony
at Eusters, Illisunts University.
Lacul gruduuteu touctuded Daniel
J. Casey, Morton Grove,
Kathleen T. tanuku, Morton
Grove and Dosno M. Pottoohi,
Riles.

We&ewe
A bey, Michael Çhriotopher, 7

1hs. 9 on. on July 12 to Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Ooze), OttO Wood
River dr., Riles. Grandparents:
Frank and Frunces Cocol, Des
Plumes and Chris and Helen
O'Brien, Nibs.

A hey, Nicholus Robert, 9 thu.
Ist no. on July 12 to Mr. and Mrs.
John Hnffmus, 1237 Keonicott,
Gtenview. Brothern: Johnny, lYe
and Daouy 3. Sister: Debbie,
8½. Grandparente: Rose and
Don Suacinu, Morton Grove.

Help students re-enter school at

otodnute to keep a Bury nf how
they feel and fear ahaict eulering
a newochnol,

Another idea he mpouues is for
parents to get their kids intn a
structured wuke-up ruutine two
weeks hefure - ucbnnl opens, sn
they can enue into Ibdir new
ochselule when school begins.

The Alliance's Arlyne Saskill,
M.S.W., recommends that puren-
te diocusu with the children their
own school enperiences, so the
kids can see how the percuta
dealt with problems:

Fisatly, Dr. Pnlluck advises
parents In encourage their school
In have un effective nrientalioo
program, tnhelp students over-
corne difficult begmsingn; and.to
plan special activities with the
whole fumily, no. ttsat kids are
Compensated fnr the Inno of
family unit that they feel when
the smnnsermnnttos are over.
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William J. Cohen, D.D.S., Ltd.
And

George Mui, D.D.S.

Announce August and September
"BA CK TO SCHOOL " DENTAL CHECK-UPS

. Exam X-Raya

Open Daya. Evenings and Saturdays New Patients Welcome

9350 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove, IL

.Consultation

lONE ILOCK SOUTH OF GOLF ROAD)
NEWEVreJinn, ,

Mns.,Wsd, ft Thu,,. . se, su 9:Ie pm
24 Hour Answering Soreice

nsurasou . Masser Card
Tues. a Pol., 5.30 5m tu tua pmPHONE 470-0850 und Aossptsd Set BIO

Kindergarten orientation. at
Nues Elementary School

Kindoegaeten childeu änd
theirparentusce mkêd to nttend n
kindergarten orientation at 9:30
o.m., st NUes Etemestmyliehnnl
SauSt, 6935 Touhy Ave.

At this time the hinderguctun
prugram, bus schedules, clam
schedules, sud pupil insurance,
nvuilable if desired, will he
euptutned in detail. PIeuse bring
nil pre-regíatcutinn maturials, n
birth certificato, mod $12 for hook
antt wnthbuuh fees. Comptetod
health forma ore sIto to he
beouglst in ut this time.

College art co
Oakton Community Collego

wifi offer for the first time this
full a college credit courue io
Fibero aud Weaving )ART 135-
Oft). The class wilt meet on
Monday and Wednesday from
9:3f am. to 12:30 p.m. at
OCC/Deu Plaines.

The course will he teaghl by or-
tint und designer Hai Suo Osto,
whnue 100g list nf credentials
ruego from interior desigs to art
enhibitioos of her work, irs ad
Bitos toherteaching onperielice.

She earned her M.F.A. at
Ccanhrook Academy of Art iso
Bbmmfield Hills, Michigan. She
previousty taught et Wilmington
Cullege, Wilmingtun, Ohio;
Touclum College, Greenville,
Tesnesnee, and Nazareth

Lens.
editor..

Moine East jaulor Dawn
Neukirch of Rites hou been
named the editor-jo-chief of the
schont's yearbook, Loess, for the
1982-$3 school year.

Pacests new ta the district nr
pueento who have not registered
their child for hiodergootes uro
urged ta do w mey dny Monday
through Friduyhetweeu the homo
of 9:30 um. and 3 p.m. TIsis sollt
hulpus in plumsing bus seheduleu
end having proper fnossiture,
equipment arid supplies foe your
child. You muy call Eugene H.
Zulowohi, 047.9752, foe further
information. '

Children must he five yours old
by December 1, 1995 te he
eligible for hindergorten.

urse ¡n Weaving
College, lfaoareth Kentucky.

Late registration at Oakton will
beheld from August 23 to August
2f from 1 lo 2 p.m. and from 5:30
to 6:30 p.m. Thore,lu a $5 late
registration fee. .

De Lourdes

offers course in
Pop Culture

De Lourdes College, in Des
Plaises, is nfferisg a unique
course this fuR calied, "Religion
asd Contemporary Pop Culture."
7h10 courue is desigsed for tknse
invulved in working with youth
groups aud for porests who seek
a better msderuteudlng of their
teesogern. Thin course will help
adults cnmnuonlcate hotter with
adolescents by giving them an is-
sight isto the Pop culture of
today. Pop Music wilt he
discussed und courue participan-
ta will teure how to relate music
te the many moral, marital and
social Justice houes crucial to
today's teens. For more iufor-
nuaGes und to regioter for the
cargue pleane cull 298-6760.

Bridge players
wanted

The Womee's Club of Nitos hun
openings for fat fnr Bridge
Playero members und women
hopksg te join our group.

Meetings for bridge the 2nd
Fridoys ut night, sud the 3rd
Thursday afternoons.

BridgO.sVB take plsce at eithe
the Trident Center of Peivute
Homes. PIeuse contest Sondi
Feiedmau, 8332 Denote St,, Nies,
967-$949.

(Schoo6Daysôare HerecAgainl

L

BACK TO SCHOOL DENTAL CHECK-UPS

EXAM X-RAYS .SCHOOL FORM
COMPLIMENTARY TOOTHBRUSH KIT

4700660
24 Hour Answering Service

RiChard C Kruger, DDS
Four Raggs Professional Center

8291 GOlf ROOd

:
Nies, lflino E16t8

Maotercàrd SVisa Slnnurance Accepted 1

Thu Purest.Teuctsor Assmio-
lion wl serve refreshments for
the purrots io thu school cuferter.
is. Service girls will take the
children os a tour of the building
md playground arcos. A special

.mgistentinn desk will be set up lo
enroll porents in the PTA. The
adiaiiiistrutinn encourages every
purent to become an estive
memhrr in the PTA and te work
us upacteer with the teuehers und
udmiuistrutionto pmvide the heut
possible rducutioo for your chi.
dren.

JASC
board members
The JASC loas elected the

tollnwing officers and board nf
directoro for 1912-03, as it begins
its 36th year of operation. Local
board members are Marie Oteka,
$22f Lawssdalc, Skohie, and Alee
Teraji, 7212 Bechwilh, Morton
Grove.

SHOPPING
CENTER
Golf Road at Milwaukee Avenue.
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SALE
AND SUMMER CLEARANCE THRU AUGUST 31

AT

PETIT PARIS
25.14 W. Devon 764-1116

Infants thru Size 20 Slim - Husky - Regular
PAROCHIAL SCHOOL UNIFORMsDollar OF on any 5$20 dollar Purchase with this ad

A'.OL
aÍ - -
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p
BACK-TO-
5CHOOL.
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) e StartClassWitbClous.,.
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o

:° - $etYnarlltyleForBarkTusthsul , . . -
e _AoGulfMItl$elameFauhfas

Thesdo ForFall'
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7

' ) 1 SWEATERI
0O e
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, JEANS/SLACKS

i SHmTSLOUSES

J- - ,, DORM BEDDING
___f ,

FOLDERS,
DICTIONARYjj CALCULATOR-,I t:'_ÒI --i
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District 7.1 opens
Fall registratioñ

Honor society
inductees

For furihér informatico call
the Office of Admissions, $35-
170f, Des Plaines or $35-1973,
Skokie.

0cc late registration,
Fall danses begin ut Osklon Late registrotioo will be con-

Conaiu000ity College during the ducted from 1 to 2 p.m. and from
weebofAuguotl3. . . .5:30 to 0:30 p.m. at 0CC/Des

Students who wish lo register Plaines, 1000 E. Golf rd. and
for the loll semester may still do OCC/Shohie, 7701 Lincolu ave.
on between Mouday aod Thur. There is a $5 late registration fee.
sday, August 23 through August
2f, at both OCC/Skohie and
0CC/Des Plaines, acc'ording to
John Gofio, director st ad-
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Nues OriOles visit
Chicago Cubs

I

On Sunday, June 27, members of the Little League Orioles and
other teams watched the Chicago Cobs defeat the St. Loots Car-
dtosols ¡nao excitinggome and family eating.

Shown above are i to r Dorms Troch, Mihe Briohe, Jeff
Nawrocki, Randy Samelak, Tim Briske, KeithSigale, Kenny Piton,
Danny Halley, Jason Bredwell, Dave Hailfy, Mood Patil, Brian
Troch, Brad Niedermaier, Danny Bredwell, Brian Soklowski and
Tommy Patton. .

-4
'beC a

land older 1O3O 'to Nenn
9nnd nId.- None '.117:00 P.M.
Is 1:00P.M. 'nu nia..

"WondcilÇub
EST HAIRSHAPING MONEY CAN BUY

WonderKuts
F HtCut Canitse,

7520 N. 14.,Ism (at MII... Av.)
2h blade south of Howd

CHICAGO by NILES

Ma.i.-S.t 10 A.M. to 7 P.M.
. FREE PARKING

7743500
. No Appolnunent
. lstCoqne, lstSsevod
. Any Lengfh
s Any Style You Want
. By s.u)an.I stylists. Modsni. Efficient
. Grs.tSÙVIC.

ihînNio.tidth.di+ et IMkni
. . io Inns. nn.nn.a.t.

ThE GUARANTEE-
Y.h.1 wlib.w.i. kai .nd dne-- ..I

W.wii.I,.p. ten ens. Ilsingi
End,_ nenes WnndneKntl.' gn.ennt.nd i.e

Drake graduates
William Kent Walker, 9020

Marmor, Morton Grove, Victor
Aghion, 0719 Central Park,
Skokie and Skeri Beth Lepp, 9220
N. Kolmar, Skokie were among
200 stodents who were awarded
degrees at Drake University,

f VANS 'ON
COMMUN,?, OPEN

FORa.',.,.
PLAY

FRIDAY SPECIAL
18 HOLES FOR

$2.00.
ini Tn. Opisnnil. C.ehnI Sfr..? L

EVANSTON COMMUNITY

Ceniral GOLF

and Girapd 475-9173

PRECISION HAIRSHAPING
FOR MEN ANO WOMEN

. EVERYDAY LOW

6PRICE

WonderKuts

s
9)II
wz

MENTION

chicago Alj-Amertçan Team
Independent
SOtthaII hague

Standiegn -

W-L-GB
Moeton Umso
TenEany Pieces ' 3-1.0
Chicagoffebels 3-1-0
PaekRidgn Raiders 3-1-0
ChicagoMinotaurn l-l-1
Morton Grove
,CoolaodtlsrGang l-l-1
Chicago Mark 11 2-2-1
Mt. Prospect StoOges 2-2-1
Evanotonfflnzero l-1-1
EvanatonMen-ojiawn 0-2-2
Mt, Pronpeet Outlaws

Asigant 15 rendI.
Stooges 6-6 Ootlawn 5-5
Cool9-2 Baidernt-9
Minotauro 20-18 BInaren 0-14
Piene, 13-9 SobrIo 2-11
Mark 11 10-8 Men-o-paan4-

Aagr.ntl3g.men
Stooges at Salden .1 M.ino Sent,
1 p.m.
Pinteo at Cool at Prninie View
Cantor, 1 p.m.
Minotaurn at Outlaw.
Binaren .1 Mark il
Rebelo at Men-n-paws

Pieeeegnisplit :
Angelo Spiaia pitched a four

billar and was backed by 18 hita
on Ten Easy Pircan pouoded the
RebelO 13-2 in a doubleheader
Sunday. 'hi game two, home rann
by Howard Stein and Mike Halap
helped the SobrI.- gain split
11-9.

Charity softball
game

Os Aug. 25 the Chicago Black
Hawks will be playing u charity

, softball game against the
Blackhawk Beernnts (a fas club
of the Black Hawko). All
proceeds will br going. to the
Maryville Academy. The game
will be played at mUIons
Studium, Devon and Kedale on
Wed. Ang. 21 at9 p.m.

Sears employees
to donate blood
Sears Roebuck & Company,

GolfMill Shopping Center, Nileu,
Io sponsoring an employee bland
'drive irr cooperation with the
North Suburban Blood Center
Luigi Ravacebioli is coordinator of
the blood drive, which will be
bold Monday, Aagastllotb. Stare
Manager, Robert Launch, kas
urged all employees ta donata
that day ta help keep blood
rappliea high.

e, "-- .'

The weather was perfect, and
thanks ta Mel TItillent, the Siles
Baseball teams all had a chance
to play at ThllIenn Stadium. A
total of fourteen games were
played in Instructional, Little,
and Bronco Leagues. -

Aspecial thanhs'to alt the
managers and coaches, and
especially Bob and Jean Chopich,
John Jekot, Kent Hay, Rojean
Vanderbeoch, Marge and' Jerry
Niedermaier, and Mike and John
Belmonte, who all pat in a loor.
teenhaor day.

Scares of the Little League
gamen were:

Dedgero f-Oriole. 3
John Môliines. hit a triple and

a single and had 4 KB!'. for the
Dodgers. Tim Brieuke had 2 hito
for the Orioles.

Dodgerulll'A'uS
-

Big hitters for the Dodgers
were Brad Niedernsaier with 3
hits, Kevin Shiffman 2 hits, and
Peter Davidson with 2 hito. Joe
Manzellahad 3bil,sfnrthe A's.
RedSaulO-PadceaG

Hilling far the Red Son- were
Len and Frank Bernahei with 2
hito apiece. Peler Lee had 2 hits
farthe Padres.
Redo 6-Astrnu2

Leading hitters for the Bedo
were Mike Stenger, Dave Jahn-
fon, and Bandy Samelak with 2
hits each. Marty and Tim
O'Grady had 2 hits apiece fer the.
Astros.

Kim, PatÖ'Brieo, andBllly Kelly
for the A's. Hitting 'for thes Orioles were Bradley Feldman,.. Anthony Monaca, and Mike. CaSsa.

. Cùbs4-WhiteSax3. Hitting far Ike Cubs were

. Damon Micelli and Mark-
Call Today About Spots : Sychowski. White Son bitters

were Marc l..anlk, Tony Beone
For Your and Tom Phillon.. Glantsld.Reds7Daytime Leagues or : Sieve Bawler, Jeff Marks,

. Dave Halley, and Jim Henni led
%I Individual , the tatting for the Giants. Hitting

Openings for the Redo were Brad Stein,
s Aaron Waner, and Jeff Erken.

ALSO OPENINGS owick.
INEVENINGFOR Rcdalt-Twlnsl3

Is a real thriller the Reds wanLEAGUES and INDIVIDUALS : the last inning on a triple by.
Waeldsf s'ne Rafine Bawl Ai Clm.Ic Adoso Bhanpmi with the bannas loaded.

,ëci44ic- teams that played whether you
s Congratulations to all the

won or lost. It was a lot offan and
8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove

to the parents and friendo who
. agreatdayforbaseball. Thanks

helped support this Niles fund-
raiser.

SIGN UP NOW!
FALL LEAGUES
NOW FORMING

j' I t

The Mae Sont varsity gpasnaittcs team 1 bein nan°'
1982 All-American HighSchool gymnastics teams by the Natlenul
High School Gymnastics CoachenAsunciation. The aceomalatlee
team scare of 90.5 met the 95-point requirement, witloont the all'
around scares added. Individual All-Assenta. honora were awar-
dad to ca-captains Lori Greenberg and Patti Lehman in Vaniting
and Christi Sctsachte received honora in the All-Around as well as
inVaalting.

-1Niles Baseball
. at Thillens

WbIteSenll-Cubo5 .

Tb. Jemen had 4 hits, Gian,
Gallani 2 hits, Tony Montefaria 2
hits, andJee Erkemwick hitl for
the White Sax. Bay Thominion
bad2hitslartlse Cabs. '

Scares for the Branca games
were:

White San3 -Cuba 2
Jay Blake and Ceralde Serge

had 2 hits apiece for the White
San. Fine pitching by Jon Blake,
and Ahdala Jamil. Mike
Wojciebawskl and lUcky Becker
pitchedsuperfar the Çuhs.
OrtnIenB-RedSoxh

: Hitting far the Griales were
Ben Panke, Marty and Pat Mur-
phy and Jeff Koppensteiner with 2
hito each. Beh Pinkowski had 2
hitufor the Red Son.
Padre.8-Tadnn5

Big hala for tIse Padres were
Jerry Kellog and Mike Brunnini
with2hitseacb. Jimh°hilioahad
2hihafnrtheTwlns. ',
Astros 12-PIr.tes7

Don McFeggan had 3 hita, Lisa
PaUsen with 2 hits, Tom Pierahi
with 2 hits, and Jamie Sifi with 2
hito to lead the Astros. Mark
Argetoinger and Shawn Parlich
had a homer and single each for
thePirates. .'

Fine hitting by Scott Schwans,'
Tom Reid, and Vince McEnaney
ledthe A's evertheGianto. -

Instructional League scares -
were: ' .'

A'sli-Onioheslt
Leading bitters were Peter

ro-'

I3ike 'N Hike-.

Barth Broach MS Bike 'N Hike Coerdinater Ed Kenealy (left) of
Glenview meets IterbertOrlov of Tennenbawn True Value Han-
dorare, ShaMe Headquarters for the MS Bike 'N Hike planned for
9:30 am. - 4a p.m. on Sunday. Sept. 12 along the North Branch
Forest Preserve Bike Path. Entry farms are available at Thie
Value Hardwacellteres, at JewelFaodstares, nr hy calling.the MS
Sanietyat97.11.
Ceaningtaapathnearyoul The

ninth annual MS Bike 'n Hike w
Chicaga and suburban .com-
manilles offers a chaira of 19
routes far participanto afall ages
and lenti. of espenteoce With
patin rwmisig through 37 cam-
manilles the event planned fur
Sunday. September 12, is con-
veaienttaalh.

The North Branch ruote will
fallaw the North Branch Bicycle
Path from the Chicaga City
Limiti at Devo. and. Caldwell,
throngh Monten Grave, Nilea and
Glenview.

In annomsciag details of the
North Branch Route, upen ta
cyclists and bikers hetween 8:
am. and 4:30 p.m., roerdinataru

f Don crawfnrd of Naethhroek and
Ed Keneahy of Ghenview said
"We are especially piensed this

- year ta have J.heJp nf Tim
.

Weigeh, of WI.S-TV, as honorary
marshaL

, It'was a grassnoeta effart that
brougbtMlta Weigel's attentiun.
Ninety-three perna.. with
multiple sclsreois who gathered
at a recent 'summerfeut' in

The Leaning Tawer YMCA,
Cenqoeror's Gym Program will
present a nal Gym Demon-
stration by handicapped
children. ages i threoghs t, on
Tnssday, August 24 at 2 p.m. in
the !mdsasaadar Room of the,
Leaning Tower YMCA.

The purpose uf the demua-
strutien is to present enereises
and activities from whirh the
handicappdd and disahied child

Hospital Guild
Styl'e Show
'and Lüncheon

- "Fanhiann for the Family," a
atyle shaw af clothing far children
and women, will fallew the fall
lanche.. of the Service Guild nf
Swedish Covenant Hospital, 2245
N. california. The luncheon will
heserveda(1,2ooen an Saturday,
September 11, at the Pauntain
BlueRestawaatinfles Plaines.,

Sue Sainuelsen of Skokie,
program chairman, and Alice
Olson af Northfield, aocial
chalona., have made
arrangements lar the Guild'. an-
nualfall luncheon.

Reservatianu une required.
Far informatian, call 879-8210,

'OIL 5273.

Ehahurst personally signed a
reqand asking Weigel to be part
oftheBike'Nffike.

Crawford and Keaealy hope
that the North Branch route cao
make a goad showing in supper-
ting what these -MS valonteers
already have achieved.

Participants earn funds for MS
by abtaining spomern wha pledge
a specific nom for nach mile
completed. Prises range from
video game Anita, portable
stereos with headphones and
calesdaters to airfare for two te e
domestic dentinatiun.

All participants receive an MS
Bike 'N Hike T-shirt. They also
are awarded a certificate and a
sew-onpetchwhentheir collected
pledges to MS are received.
Special arm patches g. to long-
distance hikernand hikers.

Sfanser forms are available at
Title Value Bardware stares or
Jewel Food Stares. They also
may heorderedbycalhing the MS
Society ,t (312) 022-8000 or
writing ta the Motliple Sclerosis
Society, 53 W. Jackson blvd., Ch-
icagu,IL80604.

may benefit. Activities' that in-
rinde the balance beam, tram-
palme, tumbling, nsg., trapano,
and jump rope will he used ta

,
show how they help the child ha
improve their perceptions,
balance, muacalar coordination

- and strength.
The demonstration will he sa-

der the direction oS Mr. Bay
Newman, Volunteer Director of
the Conqueror's Gym Prugrans.
The Leaning Tewer YMCA is
located at 6380 W. Tonhy ave.,
Riles, Parents, teachers and at
interested individnalu are invited
toi attend. Admission la free. For
fnrtherinfarmatian,coatoctJntss
Joyce at the Y...t47-8222.

Regina high schon! varaity
banketbnfl coach. billie Small,
announced thatmany area grade
uchool girls wan npecial
achievement awards at the
basketball camp he conducts an-
nisahly each nummer at Regina.
About 75 girls were enrolled in
two ursuioeu. Half of these girls
were 4-8 graders. They attended
the morning samio.. The ather
half, compeisedaf7-Egradern,at-
tended the afternoon seosiea.
Thecampemphasized basketball
fundamentals. When asked why
girls as yoang as faueth graden
attended hi. haaketbali camp, he
related, "When girls learn the
basic shiEs early - and they can,
they develop very rapidly. They
became the very saccessfsl stars
nf their future 8th grade and high
schoal trama. There are vee7,
many 5-6 grade girls' basketball
teams in the area conducted by
grade schaals, Park Districts,
and YMCA's. The interest n
gicla' haskethalhisvecyhigh."

Swim Clink
at Leaning
Tower

The Leaning Toner Family
"Y,' is offeciag a Swim Clinic
de 'foe linse yeungutees
nba are interediod in eranpedlive
nwùnmthg. During the two our
weokoesainna. Sains Team Conch
Kathy Schlegel and seveeai of tho
anam team mosnben will em-
pisasiee ala-Ao macbanjos, mdlvi-
dual alarIa, turn., amt relay
enchants.. Otdthneen. as well na
lInac aew to the sposO of
eaesspotitive awimming, aso mel-

. Sense of the shills that will
he taught are the 'grab" dint,
butterfly utroko, und fenoL amt
bath"flip"tocos. A"jsnt for
fan" unis. meet will be held on
the5thdoy with a red, white, and
blue ribbons heirsg awurded.

Children t the. 10 yenro will
swim from 4:30 ta a:lll p.m.; 11
theu 58 yuans (must be Flying
Fish Insel) will uwim loom 5:15 ta
6 p.m.

Sessisu Al is August 23rd the.
Asgnstll7th, Sessienl2isAugust
30th thou September 3rd.
Register new at the membership
Desk in the Norfo lobby of the
Leaning Tower Y, t3Wh W. Touhy
Ave., Piler, B.

. Any qnestiess? Contact Laueiè
Gofo, AqOaIicDiesEtOr. 647-8222.

Motorfueltax
Illinois municipalities have

been allotted $10,524,697 as their
share nf motor fuel tan paid into
.the Slate Treasury during July,
according te the illinois Depar-
tsnentnfTeansportatian.

The allotments to local
muaicipalities include: Des
Plaines. '559,894; and NUes,
$33,382.

;uGfu.s;u__an ..... ...............
'n, .'*ú'* Rangers Minor

Hockey Association
, P&ason

6 Hotam oli ice insiniclion - 20
(Underdhwctiø.Ii ofJlM WEIDES fr DENNIS SOBOJ)

Ages for Skates-4.thiu 14 Years Old
Starthsg rm.. wiN vsey with ago

- - For further information .
CALL 297-8010 Days

s

, - , -- ": '
Thefls.,e,-Themdsy,AsgitSi,-1I98 -

.
Local irls shiúe at

:Regina BOik" etbäll: Camp'
The mont valuable player

trophy at 4-6 grade level went ta
Kelly Ranrke of SI, Mary of the
Waods, The bent ballhandler
trophyatthetthgradelevel went
to Joan Manisch of St. John
Brebenf. Tile 5th grade award hi
thin same category went to
Christine Manik aloe of S.J.B.
The "Hot Shot" winner went ta
Lao Fraternign of St. Mary aS the
Woedsand the MisuHuntie award
weal ta Catherine WeB also of St.
Maryof the Woods.

Themastvalaableplayeratthe
7-8 grade level was Kirstin Hack,
a 7th grader from St. John
Brebeaf. The hesS hailbandler
trophy went te Jolie Quisslan of
St. Anthanasins Julie also cap-
turni the "Hot 52iot" trophy at
this level. The Miss Hustle award
went Io Calleen Thomas of Queen
of Allllaints.

Mike Small made the following
commento almut the girls: Kelly
Ranrkehas the ahility Sa make
goad inside post moves and is
onlygoingintottlsgrade. She has
greatpatential. Ksrstrn Hack has
the sise, coordination, and all the
tools that will someday make her
a lop high school player. Bath
Chnintine Manik and Joan
Manisch are a reflecto.. of the
outstanding girls' basketball
program at St. John Brebeuf.
Chris and Joan are very
aggreusive, intense and bave en-
cetlent skills far their level,
Caroline Wolf and IJu Fraterrign
spend much time at improving
their skills and they willbe majar

LAST
FOUR'
DAYS

contributors to St, Mary's
programs. Julie and Jrnnre
Quintan are above average
shooters wim will star at St, A's,
Cellen. Timinnas enries from an
athletic family and is well roua-
dosI in ali areas of basketball,
Other schools such as Our Lady
of Peryetual Help St. Martha's,
St. Jobo nf Arc, and.QUeen of Ail
Saints bad players who par-
ticipatedintheeamp.

Fall, Winter
Spring brochure
The Riles Park 055fr.''cl's Fall,

Wister and Spniog brochare will
be delivered to residents humes
the weekend uf Sept. 3. This an-
nualhoohletenntnioshsformatiao
about recreatinnal activities for
the fall, winIer and spring mua-
liso, Following is a sample of the
classes being offered, must of
which start the beginning of 0e-
toben. Adult dance, yoath dance,
tiny gym, gym for toto, gym-
nastics, tumbling sculpture,
ballet exercise, needlework,
adult art, youth art, karate.
calligraphy for adahto and
children, quit smoking seminar,
monster make-up class, slim and
trim class, hockey, figure
skating, open skating. 50mm,
basketball, floor hockey, coos-
puter clames, fishing classes,.
cooking lessees, a wrapping bee
at Usristinas, feme Christaian and
Easter parties, poster making
contents and a hast of other Park
Dislrictfiosll -

SCHOOL

PECIAL
STOP IN

TODAY!!!

BACK TO

Courduroy
Jeans

Salo Priced 'thesaah
Aasaue2i

orwhila sapplv lasts
Boot cus and
Straight Lag

- Also
LEE Jackets
And Shirts
Come I,, Fee

Bissest'
blondos

Pagn 17

LAEE- CO OK
-j FARN a GARDEN TOR'ES

- Rt.43andEvertt
Lake Forest. Il.

234-6776

997 Lee Street -

Des Plainen. II.
824-4406

Gym demon stration for
handicapp ed children.
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Morton Grove Park Gistrict
regIsfrdenffice is open f!9m.
am. - 5 p.m. Monday through
.Friy. For Faliprogram in-.

. formation call 96-12llO.
. The Park District offices, and

programwiII be closed or can-
celled in observance of Labnr
Day. The office at 6834 Dempater
st. will reopen on Tuesday, Sep-
tomber7atta.m.

Mortoñ Grove Park District
Fall brnebnres will be delivered
to yoor homes the weekind of
Labar Day. Look for your
hrochure in a blue plastic
tiajiging door hag. Fall program
regi,stratioo begins September 7
at9n. .

Many new fall pcngrama have
bees iostituted foc this year's fall
programmiog. New art classes,
Chinese cooking classes, corn-
poter classes and many other fun
and interesting offerings. Your
Park District in cooperation with
Nitos West HighSchoot witt be nf-
fering indoor swimrnisg. duriog
the fail, winter and spring
program sessions. Water euer-
cive and open swim wiG he of-
fered withescelleot supervisioñ.

A Yonth Bowling League will
he held at Classi Bowl on Sotar-
day rnorpings $oniog Seplem-
ber 25. Registration is heing oc-
cepted in the Prairie View Con-

TheBugle, Thursday, Augunti9, iS2

-Morton Grovè
ter. Fee in ;5. Formore infer-
mSioncollOfh-l2llO.

Youth Inutmeflolial FIagFnot-
ball, registration is taking place
usw ijthe Prairie View Center.
Program io availableti, in-
dividuatu 3-6 grades. Fee io
$20/child. fly interested velan-
teer coaches should call 965-1200.
Volunteer canches must he 1f
yearsofage or older.

Applications are being accep-
tedfornewteams wishing to par-
ticipate in the Mean m.d Wnmenn
Flag Football Leugne. For more

. information contact the Athletic
Supervisora961-1200.

New Membershipa forthe Mor-
ton Grove Park District
Racquetball/Handball Health
Facilityare being sold. Member-
ship to the club ioclades use of
dry heat saunas in each lurker
room, a targe co-ed whirlpool,
and mi exercise rmrn equipped
with a universal gym. All in-
cluded with valid membership.
There are nine racquetball/ban-
dball courts with an additional
$il/$Bcnart mage fee.

Bay your 1982-93 membership
now and get on extra mouth free.
The apcoming membership yea
begins September 1, 1912 lbcough
August 21, 1993. Nitos and Skokie
residents may register at
resident rates.

.
Replace Your Old Furnace

With A New Lennox

_nn_(( Gas
j LW ) TM Furnace

Save up to
40% on yOur
gas heating

bills!
with the world's most

efficient gas furnace - from

LENNOX
Take advantage of the Lennox Pulse, the most
important breakthrough in furnace technology
In over 40 years. Puise combustion ¡s a revolu-
tionary concept in gas heating that allows a
new level ofefficiency far superior to conven-
tional furnaces.

The Pulse's energy savings can pay back your
initial investmeet in just a few heating seasons.
Stop by and get the details on this exciting in-
novation from Lennox. Don't wait for another
season of high heating billsl

.

-SEE IT ON DISPLAY IN
OUR SHOWROOM-

.825-5727
ECONOMY
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING, INC.
7956 Oakton, NUes

Puls.
Gas Furnace

Maggi&srnini
. exercise

The Riles Park District's Mini
Slim & mm program, which Is
an introductiostothe full 10 week
course, will begin Sept. 13
run te the 29. Classes are held at
the GrennanHeights Cpus, 9255
Oketo ave. on Monday and Wed-
nearby at the following times: 9
am. -5-45a.m.,9:45-1036a.m.
and 7 - 745 p.m.ar 7:45 - 8:20
p.m. The resident fee Is $6 forO
classes. Register after Sept. 3 at
the Recreation Center, 7877
Mihiaukee ave.

Membership rateo are as
follows:
RESIDENT NON-RESmENT
;sg Family $100
$35 Husband/Wile $75
$25 Individual $50
$15 CollegeStudeut $30
$15. Junior $30
$15 Senior Citizen $30

The Prairie View Community
Couler Racqnetball facilities will
be closed August 23 through
August 29 for annual maintenas-
ce and painting. The gymnasium
and game room will be closed
Augast 23 through September 0.

The Morton Grove Park
District in now accepting ap-
plicatloss for part-time OD.
checkorsattheirgynuiauium and
game room facilities. Students 14
yes. to 17 yrs. uboutd apply at the
Park District office, 834 Dem-
pater.

The Sound of Directors of LIFE
SPAN announced this week that
the agency's first Esecutive
Dieeetor has been hired. I,eslie
Condis has estensiva ouperience
inthe issue of domestic vi000nee.
After the aseurding of her law
degeoe in 1981, she worked fee
the Conter Foe Woman Policy
Studies, Washington, D.C. whore
as a. legislative analyst, author
and tobhyiest, she published a
comprehensive analysis of state
ls which peetoin to domestic
vee;:c;.andio boo been retained
au counsel for the illinois Cook-
dos AguisotDomestic Violence to

Coronary Care
Club holds

August meeting
The topic of the Wednesday,

August .25 meeting of the St.
Francis Hospital of. Evamton's
Cornnary Care Club is' 'Prosthetic Valve
Replacement." All Mt. Shariat-
zadeh, M.D., isthe guest speaker.

The Coronary Core Club meets
monthly at St. Francis Hospital,
355 Ridge ave., Evanston, at 7:30
p.m. in the Hospital's One South
Auditorium.

The Coronary Care Club in a
social/educational club open to

. anyone who han known heart
disease, high blood pressure or io
interestedin learning more abeul
the prevention of and recovery
from heart disease.

For more information, coatact
the Húmas Performance
Laboratory, St. Francis Hospital,
492-2400. ..

Ni1es
Pre School
registration

The NOm Park District Pm
School will begin on Sept. 13 and
run for 15 weeks, Clamen und
upen to children ages 35 ycs,
Registration will he held for
residente on Sept. I, from 9:30
am, - 11 am, at the Rae. Center,

. 7877 Milwaukee ave. and at 7:30 -
8:00 p.m. for residents and non-
residente, A birth certificate is
required at the time of

i regintration. Children must be 3
years old by Sept. 30, 1982. The
resident fee is $00per 15 weebe,
child attending 3 days a week or
$4ofor2daysa week. Claoaes are
held at Oakton Maoor (8100
Ozark), the Sporta Comptez (8435
Ballard rd.) and the Roc. Center
(7$7.7 Milwaukee). Class times
are 0:30 am. lo 11:30 am. nr t
p.m. to 3 p.m. Colt 9674633 fer
more information.

. Employment
opportunities

The Riles Park District in now
accepting applications for part
time work in theSporta Complex.
Vacancies exist for skate guards,
cashiers and concessions atte,,-
dosIs. The boum are variable
and include eveningp. and
weekends. Applicants mast be 1f
years of age or elder.

Applications may be filled oat
at the Park District office, 7077
Milwaukeeave. -

Life Span hires Director
counter the nuit agsi,sat slowing
filing fees for divorce and
naeeiage to be used for domestic
sistema progemso. Under her
direction, LIFE SPAN will eupond
its court advocacy pmgrsrn au
well, nu maintain ita euereot
programa. LIFE SPAN kas a 24
hour crisis line, os-site masse-
Sog progeamo and cm, peonide
in-soevice training to other Ofen-
oies. Speakers from the organisa-
tian Ore also availabte for
peesentationa.

"t am uuthssed about worhiug
with the board and votupteers of
LIFE SPAN I will eôntinue to
seek out ether orgasiaatioua and
persons With whom LIFE SPAN
cus work. The iso,ie of family
violence tosehes the lives otall of
us; ito o problem we mast salve
ihrsugh community efforts,'

Health.
Enhancement
Programs

Begiming.the week of Septem-
ber 13th, the 1oniog Tower
Family Y will offer 2 programs of
health enhancement. Each
pmgesrn offers education and
behsvoeioiteehniques, hichs
person cou change p health
habita.

A Stop Smohing Clinic in being
offered in cooperation with the
Chicago Lung Associotion. This
clinic, 6 days spaced over 4
weeks, stresses the bohavorial
approach in omohing ceosatiow
using nell-control and relaoatiou
techniques.

CalitheLeaningTower 'Y" foe
niere information ou these peo-
grams 1047-8222) and nah fue
Jahn Joyce.

Labels contest
. The Nitos Park District l,run-
ninf a new contest for collecting
Campbell's, Swanson and . V-8
Labels fer their "Labels for
Recreation" drive.

. The Park Dtstsiclfl award
Great/smerica tickets to the per-
son who collects the moot labels
over 196. Tickets may be used

: any time this year at Great
America.

. Labels should he turned in (all
at one time) along with year
same, address and telephone
number to the Park District of-
fice, 7877 Milwaukee ave. in
Niles, on or before August 20.
More information os this contest
or the "Labels" program ran be
obtained by calling the park
district at967-f633. Employees of
the Nies Park District and their
fomiliesarennl eligible.

. Free soecer clinic
The Hiles Park District will

upomar a free soccer clinic os
Sat. Sept. 11 st te am. for
children in gradm 3-f at Golf Mill
Park. The free practice clinic

. wifi serve as an introductios ta
the sport of soccer. The regular
soccer league will begin ou Sept.
18. Games will be played os
Saturday afterunons. ADempia
will he made to have practices at

. local schools. Practice schedules
will vary. The fee for the soccer
league in 11f which includes at-
shirt. For more information,
restad Jay Ross at 907.6075 after
4p.m.

Musical comedyauditions
Singles Panorama's Actors-in-

Residence-at the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish COmmunity Center, 505f
W. Church et., Skokie, are
holdingAuditionsfor "Let Us En-
tertain You" 7:30 - 8:30 p.m.
Moaday, September 20 und
Tuesday, Septomber 21.

"let Us Entertain You" - A
musical-comedy revue, scenes
from Guys and Dols, They're
Playing Our Song, Apple Tree,
Placa Suite and others. Singles,
Dancers, Actors, Musicians are
welcame. PriOary Rehearsals
will be Monday and Wednesday
evenings and same Sunday after-
noons.. Performance dates
December 11-12 and December

. lt-lo. Director: Sylvia Fried-

. For further Information call
GailPriuce, fSS-2200, ext. 217.

Puppetry
Ralph Kipuras, director nf the

"Puppet Portee" in Chicago will
director a special woebshop at the
I.eaning Towor,YMCA, Riles, IL
in the 'Ask nf Puppetry". Opes
in teoso soot adulte, ihn coseno
enebeoces the following typeu of
puppeto; hand end and macin.
sette. Students will enjoy this
course which includes stagoeraft,
design and muatesetion of stage
peopeety, and the peaduction of n
puppet show mmplete with voice
and music with emphasis on
puppetry muoipsJation

Classes will meet for a 7 week
teem on Tuesday evenings 7-9
p.m. The Fall #1 term will begin

.00 Sept. 14th. For rogistelation
and fee infoematios coli 647-0230
eut. 33 or drop by the ' Y'.' 0300
Tushy Ave., Rilen und pick sp a

.6laso beoehuee.

Oakton offers
Réai Estate
course
This MIO Ooktos Community

College will offer the basic real
esisto courue, Real Estate Tras-
noctions (RES 121.0531, which is
neçmmry ta quallfy Individuain
fertIle Illinoin Real Estate Ucen
ne Exam al RewTrirr West High
School.

Theclass willmeetfrnm ebb
8:30p.m. on Wedaesday evenings
beginning August 25 to December
15. Philip Loekley, vice president
withKoenig andStrey, will be the
instructor. New Trier West High
Scheut in located at 7 Happ rd.,
Northfield.

Tuition for in.district residents
in $28 pOas fees. Senior citizens
payhalf tuition and no fees. This
course also offert two honro of
co5ege credit.

Additionat licensing courses,
including those for the Brokers
License Esom, are avoUable at
the Shohie andDes Plaines cam.
poses fortins fall term. For more
information call John Mikulski,
rent estate program coordinator
at 835-177g.

Lolo registration for al 0CC
courses for the fall wilt be held
Augsst 23 through 26, t to 2 p.m.
and 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. There wilt
bea$hlate charge.

FNBOS promotions

Lancetta Borke Desalo Spoif arle

Erman G. Kramer, Chairman and Chief Executive Officer of the
over quarter billion dollar hank, reported the Board of Directors
approved the promotions of Lonretta Burke from Consumer Loan
Operations Officer to Manager of Operotions - Personal Banking
Division with responnibiity for Consnmer Loan, Mortgage Loan,
and Customer Service Op.grations sod the promolioo of Dennis
Spoljaric, Assistant Vice President and Manager of Indirect Loans
to Assistant Vice President, Manager Consumer Loaos. "These
promotions with the attendant reponsibilities" said Kramer, odds
greater strength to oar Espandiog Personal Banking Division to
serve sur csstomerswith greater efficiency."

. Gillen receives ITT
President's safety award

Jamos F. Gillen. test teehoicion
at l'pr Bell & Gossett, bon hoes
named,, recipient sfthe 1981 1FF
President's Safety Award, it was
announced today by Stand V.
Araskog, Chairman, president
and chief esecutive.

iutémstiuosl Telephone and
Telegroph Corporation developed
a ayutemwide safety and fire
prevention progesm a number of
peace agoto protect the moro that
3000,000 1FF employees woekiog
in Over 100 countries.

The FF1 President's Safety

., Certified members .

of Seller Security Sweepstakes. Winner
. Program

W. C. Walters, Vice President of ERA Callers & Catino Realtors
announces sis members ofhiu firm certified to serviceparticipante
to Ihe program the Electronic Realty Association implemented
natsoowide. Under such programs, sellers of their homes may
draw on there equities up to $lte,teo to purchase their new resides.
ces, and of having the sole of their homes guaranteed by ERA
Headquarters in Kansas City, Missouri.

The Certified Asuociales from I to r are; Bill Muten, Run Cham-
ness, Kay Quintan, Bob Del Dotto and Walt Walters. Missing is
Sandy King who is aine certified to process the applicaste for the
program.

Award is presented to employees
who, by their personal cousait-
meut and dedication, hove osado
as oututaning contribution in the
FFFSafety Progress. This year 25
iodividsats were honored for their
offsets.

During 40 years with Bell &
Cossait, Mr. Gifles hou boos o
continuing und dedicated cootsib-
uinr in the unit's Safety and
Health Program. tie hou hoes
Captais of the Fico and Pie-st Aid
Squad since 1560, sod Fico
Marshall since 1975.

Completò Safety
Inspection

With A

LUBE - FILTER Et
OIL CHANCE $

5 Quarts of
10W-40 OIL

Plus Maintenance Check
. Brakes - Hose -

Belts and Other Parts
-- . . -

AUTOSENSE
ENGINE COMPUTER TEST

(Free with Tanf.Up)
You WILL GET A
PRINTED REPORT OF
80 ENGINE TESTS

REG. $4495
'19 I

Pictured in Walter J. 50m-
mersog (li receiviug a $55 Jewel
food certificale from Norbert F.
Bobino (rl, Norwood Federal's
Chairman of the Board. A neigh-
horhood resident and tong-time
customer, Mr. Semmerling was
the first of eight individuals
awarded a Jewel inflatioo fighter
sweepstakes certificate.

The sweepstakes contest is part
of Norwood Federal's 55th Ass-
fliversory celebration winch will
cslnsioote os August 31 with the

OFF
ANY NEW

c:-.-
TRE TIRE PROS

LET US SHOW YOU THE NEW TIRE RATINGS
DUNLOPISAWINNER! -

4 HEAVY DUTY

SHOCKS
LIFETIME GUARANTEED f 'lADlAL

Reg, Price '110,00 rutilo

INSTALLED $9995

ALL WORK
.

GUARANTEED
J55, Say R500 SENO: C

"Charquis"
weh year
Mastoc or

Vina Canin=*
COMPUTURIZED
AUTO REPAIR

CENTER

965-5040
8851 N. Milnunko,, Aus.

Nile.

. .

selection of five grand prise win-
nero. The first prize is a It" Sony
Color Televisios, followed by o
Litton Microwovo Oves, Silver
Tea Set, Schreins Bicycle aod
Atari Ente est Center. En-
ti7 blanita will accepted until 4
p.m. on August 31.

Other anniversary festivities
include a Fieldcrest Towel and
Both Accessory Promotion and a
Polka Party, featuring Bob and
Betty Sanders.

FOR N

ÇÄR
R PAIRS

MAJOR It
MINOR

ENGINE

REPAIRS

.. i%e Bugle,Thur.d.y, AlignaI l0;1192.......Page t9
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Musical Reviéw to benefit
March of Dimes

. L7_ . rrn.

GOLF MILL
STARTS FRIDAY

2Oth

'ROAD R

WARRIOR"
EVERYDAY:

2:00. 400. 6:00. 8:00, 10:00

HELDOVER R

'DINER"
EVERYDAY:

200, 4:00. 6.i0. 8:00.10:00

HELDOVER R
Robin Willien,s

"THE WORLD
ACCORDING TO' GARP"

EVERYDAY:
Z30,5:00 7:30.10:00

Little City Benefit

Uttle City formeotll retarded children will benefitfrom the 2nd
annm1 Nntional Bnsketbnll Plnyers Association Awnrds Dinner,
Snnday,September l2nt theHyattRegency Chicago. Amnngtlie23
2BA pinyern to be hònnred at the dinner wifi be Moses Malone of
the Honston Roeketo, Magic" John000 and Kamen Abdul-Jabbar
of the world champions Los Angeles Lakero and Antis Gilmore of
thesanAntonia Sporn. Newly drafted players Terry Cummings of
DePaul and Mitchell Aoderoon of Bradley will be bonored as
Collegep1ayers ofthe year." Patrick J. Foley, president of Hyatt

Hotels Corporation is again serving as General Chairman. Mayor
JaneByrnefarthesecandstxaightyear in Honorary Chairperaon.

Visiting the Mayor's office to discuss plans for the Awards Dio-
ocr, executive director Robert Daebman (left) and special events
director Norman flachman presented Mayor Byrne with a geld
plaque, designatingbcras an HosoraryMayor ofLittle City.

Drama at the
L'wood Library

'These Three", u film based on
Lillian Hethoan's 1934 tragedy,
"The Children's Hour", will be
shown at the Lincolnwood
Library, 4000 W. Pratt, on mur-
sday, August 19, at 7 p.m. w the
Rochri Room. The 941-minute
film stars Merle Oberen and Joel
McCrea. Admissioninfree.

For information call 677-Mfl.

Pickwick
Theatres-

All sais
J50

STAR
WARS

in WideScreon Stereo

PG

Fri. 7-9:30
Sat. Et Sun.

2:30-4:45-7-9:30
Mon. thru Thurs.

7-9:30

You deserve a
break today wn

MILWAUKEE Et OAKTON
N IL ES

Musically advance high school
and couege age instrwnentalists
are invited in apply for member-
ship in the Metropelitan Youth
Symphony Orchestra of Chicago.
Auditions by the conductor,
Pamela Overstreet Culley, will
he held Sunday, September 12,
1902 in a downtown Chicago
location. Audition appointments
can he made by writing te
Metropolitan Youlh Symphony
Orchmlra, 2023 N. Narragansett
Ave., Chicago, ill 4141634 or by
selling 237-1559 or 253-11441.

The orchestra, now starting its
twenty-tom-lb ocasos, consists of
abeot 95 members from Chicago
undiorty suburbs. It is dedicated
to providing an opportunity for
young, talented mnoicians te
practice and perform symphonic
music ander professional direr-
lion. fis conductor, Pamela
Overotrect Colley, is a member
of the faculty at the DePaut
University of Mnsic and director
nf strings and orchestra for the
NUes Elementary Schools.

The orchestra rehearses on
Sundays, from September
through TMay, in downtown

St Philip's Arts &
Crafts Festival

For the first time in the Glen-
view-Northbrook area award
whosing artista and craftspeople
from Indiana, Wisconsin,
Michigan, and Illinoio will be
displaying their original worin in
a budget minded Arts and Crafts
Festivat an the grounds of the
Lutheran Church of St. Philip.
Pfingsten rd. at Lake ave. in
Gtenview far one day only,
Saturday, Augmt 29 from 19 am.
ta 5:35 p.m. All items will be
priced at under $50.

The show will provide visitors
with a choice of original ails,
watercolors, photos, graphics,
'an the spot' portrait artists, han-
dicrafted items include
macrame, wood work, stained
gloso, children's toys, jewetery,-
puppets, qsitled work, paper
toile, and many, many more in-
terentiog crafts. AS for less than
$50.

Volunteers needed
for Telethon

The Musculnr Dystrsptsy Ao-
sociation need volunteers ta
answer telephones, tabulate and
bundle oliere tasks ut the Jerry
Lewis Lober Doy Telothan, in be
bevadeast over WON-Channel 9
beginoing ut 9 p.m. Sunday,
September 5, continuing until 9
p.m. Monday, Sepinmber t.

The national telethon soin ognin
be hooted by Jerry Lewis, MDA'o
nutionnt chairman. Oriniunting
from Corsaro Palace in Lus
Vogno, the telethon will ho seen
as a nationwide Lave Network"
of mare thun 200 stati000,
inoluding outlets in Hawaii,
Alaukn and Paerto 55m.

The Chicago portion nf the
inlethon will be enserad by WON
tolovisiso and radio pereasolity,
hay Leennrd.

To valnnteer for the telethon,
call 9415-8MO.

Auditions for Metropolitan
Youth Symphony

Pieregi, Kielbasu, kapusta!
Savatas, McNair, Travolta!
That's just a sample nf the fend
andfestivitiesall Chicagassill en-
joy at Ilse ttdrd aonnal Taste nf
Polonia en Laber Day weekend.

The popular outdoor fond
raising event witt be held
throughout the Labor Dey
weekend, Thursday, September 2
tlunugts Monday, September41 at
Copernicus Ptaoe, 521f W.
Lawrence ave. The nut-tor-prefit
Ceperoirns Foundation will me
funds raised by the festival ta
continne the renovation of the

cafre uitding use
as the Copernicus Cnitural and
Civic Centerta serve the Chicago
area's mure than ene mulino
Polish-Americans,

Eighteen toral restaurants will
pravidr a wide variety nf gour-
met and traditional Polish dinhm
and imported Polish beer and
vodka will be available, The
polka entertainment will he non-
stop throughout all 5 days
prnvidrd byloml bands including
Utile RiChard and hin nrrhmtra,
The Ampol Aires and Jimmie
Mieseala's Music Explosion.
Even a Polish reck hand will es-
terlain at Taste of Petunia.

Chicago. St performs 4 to 6 coo-
cerfs a year et various Incubions
witldnthegrcaterChicagoarea.

lo V nest, censoria werd beld
at St. James Cathedral in
Chicago, First Presbyterian
Church in Evanston and Temple
Jeremiah in NOrtIIfieIIL In 1977,
the Chicago Ceuncil on Fine Arts
invited the orchesfra te perform
at the Richard J. foley Center.
The public response wen no great
Ont the Daley Center prefer-
mance became an annual affair.
The bigblightnf the season in a
performance at Orchestra Hall.

fu addition to playing in the nr-
rhestra, the members get an np-
partomity te display their talents
in soto performances. Each fall,
the orchestra holds an Monat
Solo competition. The winners,
selected by a panel nf
professional musicians, pertor-
mas soloists at orchestra cancer-
ta

The orchestra is romiderest on-
e of the fineutynnthnrcbenfras in
the country. Many cf its mens-
bers became prefessional players
in symphany nr opera company
orchestras,

Join- Community
Orchestra

North Side Symphony Or-
chmtra has openings for their
195543 season in all sections, No
auditions necessary, Weekly
rehearsals, 5-7 public cuocerts
perscasanstartinginseptember,
1902 through June 1983, For
detsiled infofiun, call North
Side Symphony Orchestra, 267-
5030 or join nu at River Park
Field lionne, 5100 N. Francisco,
Chicago, 7:30 pm. on September
9fnrlstrehearsalof season.

Festival time-
at St. Joseph's

The Annual Acres of Fun
Festival sponsored by St.
Joseph's Ukrainian Catholic
Church at sem N. cOmberlaisil
ave., Chicago, will open this year
On Friday, Angost 26, nod run-
elude onSunday, August26. This
tate sommer attraction en the
northwest side of Chicago wilt
again feature etlusic food and en-
tertainmeuL The whnte carnival
is geared te fun for the entire
family.

Thefestivatwilt bepacked with
esciting attractions and a variety
of family-oriented entertainment
including games of chance and
skill, rides, and amusements far
ynong and old. Every evening
namc bands and nrcbestras witt
play fer the crowds expccted te
attend. Thrre will -also be per-
fnrmaoces by the weil known St.
Joseph's Ukrainian Dancers;
04mm tJkrainian Dancers, as
wdllasfolk dancen ofother ethnic
dance ensembles. Sundays are
hilled as "bargain days" far kids
ofull agm because nf the cut-rate
prices an every thrilling ride
betweesszandsp.m.

Opening night is Harvest Moos
Night and wilt feature Lit
Richard'sfamnnspolkalland.

.
The enterprising Festival

COmmittee has planned special
events for every evening in-
hiuding sock specialty nights as
German, teints, and Polka 591e
and Italian Nitos, a Night for
Senior Citizeus, Potato Pancake
Jamboree and Amerienna
Galore, plus a menu nf dellcious
European dishes throughout the
ten day festivities, Food in an
important part nf St. Jenepb's
Acres uf Fun Festival. Our very
famous homemade Ukrainian
fond will be served nightly,
besides tasty hot dogs and ham-
burgers, home-baked goodies and
delicie.spizza. -

Taste of Polonia
on LaborDay weekend

Video and carnival gamm and
strolling clowns will keep the
children happy while adults have
the oppertimity teshopfer imper-
ted Polish gift items that are
rarely available in the United
States, Admission for this doy-
long is only ene dallar with the
esceptmn of Free admission bet-
wenn 4 and n p.m. un Thursday,
September 2 and Friday, Sep-
tember3.

Ls Vegasheadliners including
Tdlly Savalan, Barbara McNair
and Joey Travolta sollt appear in
a benefit matinee and evening
perfnrmanrcs os Saturday and
Sunday. Tickets range from $10
to $20 fer these indoor portar-
manees and are available
through Tetetrno, Ticbetron
outlets or. at the Gateway
Theatre. Ferstsow times rail 777-
lOOt. Additional personal ap-
pearanecs will be announced
shortly.

The Copernicus Cultural and
Civic Center is easSy accessible
by public transportation. CTA
Milwaukee or Lawrence bus
routes and the Jetterons Park
Rapid Transit Eme lead directly
to the festival,

A resident nf Morton Greve Is helping the March of Dimes put on
one of its soul spectaculur fund-raising activities ever. "When
You Wish.,.", a musical revue focusing on movies and their stars,
being sponsored hy Teddie's Hair Designers which is owned by
Teddie 50550f of Morton Grove. The revoe will he prcoented in two
performascea te aid the March of Dimes is the light ogainnt birth
defects. They will he performed as the nights ofFriday and Satar-
day, September 24 and 25, at the First Chicago Theatre Center.
Pictured with Teddie (right) in Etet Billig (left), co-founder of the
Illinois Theatre Centet, a community-based lhoatre group winch is
writing, casting anddlrecting "When You Wiob..."

Scandinavian Day is
coming your way

Soandisnviass mod son-Scasdi-
oxytons atibe ncc invited te the
Sent of Scandinavia mme this
September 12th. On that nemnd
Sandey in Saptamher, liso Third
Annual Scandinavian Day Picnic
vitI be hold ut Vusa Pork, located
just south of South Elgin, Illinois
os Illinnia Roste 31.

All are jostled to bring their
families, friendo, appetites, und
oven pocketbooks isr a lies-filled
day of lbs best in Scandinavian
food, gifts, moOs, and outtuce.
Asaongtke food stands willbe the
truditiossot Swedish pancakes,
yriedttereing Diolsor, authentic
imponed candies, various ethnic

"Jump in The Saddle" will be
the feoturod entertainment on
Friday, Seistambee 10 at the
Shohie Park District's Country
Fair. The free concert ot Oahtan
Park, Oulsien St. and Skokie
Boulevard, Skokie will begin ut
7:50 p.m. -

A hand originally booed ast nf
the Noethsnbnebs, 'Jump 'NThe
Saddie" has oppeored all over
Chicugaland end the Midwest
including Chicagofeut, Ssnmsee-
fast in Mjlwnuhen nod North-
western University. Recently
hey wore in New Yack City in

bring what they mtl thais asiqse
brand nf Country, Swing, Dance
Music in the Big Apple. When
asked ta diseribe the bend,
liarssey Sctiwneto, band member,
replied "We're modem in hails
sosos und energy." The noven
momIas bund pinys bath original
sangs und their awn version of
popular, fnsnfline sang.

taker altmctiono ut Country
Pole '82 an Friday, September10
sollt include cnrsdvnl eidea und
fond concession., The Foie will
mntinuo September 11,' end 12

delicauieo, o foil selection of
beverages, and the ever present
ceCee sud coffee cabes, Once
you've had your fill of the vaeiauo
foods, n voriety of gift sod cmii
stands await yoor browsing,
from the beat in Scandinavian
products, to bubsey goods eeady
is be taken hume and enjoyed, to
unique memoesbilin ta show your
interest and pride in Scoedionvia
sod its heritages.

Vasa Park cus ho easily
eeochod by taking North Ave. oat
to St. Charles and taming north
an Illinois Rente 71, or tsfsiog the
Northwest ToUwày to Illinois 31
Sooth nod following the signs.

Entertainment planned for
Skokie Country Fair

with csenivol rides, clowns,
gooses, fleo market, entertain-
ment und muck, muoh more. For
more information pIense call ihn
Skater Park Distriot at 674-1550.

Skokie VFW
auxiliary -

dinner-dance
Once again our Aunitinry

Ludies in the Shokie Volley
Voinmn of Foreign Wars Pest
#3854 will be peesenling their
,°osnanl Dinner-Dunce at the Past
Sfamo tooated at 7401 Lineals
Ave. Shuttle, il. "The Honey
Bmsnieo" uf 1952 is tiroir theme-
with dinner $tO.00wkioh includes
Troya of Appetizers prepared by
the Assilincy Members with
dance following dinner und fiase

Th dote is: October 2,
1982--sa why don't you plus in
attend tIrio big event? You -will
not be sorry!

Por farther informatiun pIenso
callAssitn blanko- Tel: 673-1928
by September 24, 1982.

"Shaa'e Thvth
a't auctn-- -

Ass ART andino foutneing n
large number of works by Jewish
netiotu will be held Sunday, Aug.
29, at Cangregotion Shnoes
Tllsvoh, 8800 N. NimbaS Ave.,
Chicago.

Proceeds from the nurtim will
benefit the mngregstion'o reS-
gioss schooL

The auction soillbegin ut 7 p.m.
Kosher svino und chasse will he

served from g to 7 p.m. when the
oetwseh witt be uvotluhte fer
inopeotion.

Donation is 82 per person.
Euch couple ne single attending
will receive a free lithagrnph, und
n lithograph worth more than
$100 will be enfilad off during the
unction. -

Co-chairmen for the event nro
Arnold and Bobbie Munson of
Molde. Psblioityoa-ohaiensen ore
Stove Duboy of Linmlnwoed und
Libby Chernoff nf West Rogers
Park.

Forinfomsation, call the Shame
Ttrveh office, 539-2252.

Polka Party
at Noru,00d
Federal

In eenjsnctisn with their 55th
Anniversary celebration, Nor-
wood Fedeent Sosiego and 7,00n
Ausaciation, 5813 N. Milwnskoe
Ayo., is hosting a Polka Ponen
Sntsrdsy, AMOnt 21, 1982, from
12 noensntil3 p.m. All members
of the coosmmsity neo invited ta
pintoke in the festivities.

Held in their north ponteng lot,
the aftensoon's - eventS will be
lsigtsfighted by the nppearunce of
Bob und Betty Sanders, popular
WBBM personalities. Bob und
Brttywill conduct stemm 005test,
uwnedisog prizes in winner.

Other schedniod eninetofomeot
inclsdes the Casinos PoSsa Bund,
Riolsy the Clown und o Punch und
Judy Show. Members of the
audience will be treated to free
pop-0m, lemonode, lollipops and
prises. For moro information
regordingihis sperm! fussily-style
colebrotian, call 775-8900.

Founded in 1917, Nor-road
Federal Savings correctly apse-
sins sin offices in the northwest
Chicugo metropolitan Oren.

- .

First graduate of
0cc radio club

Bethesda Hospital's Care
Mobile wilt be stotionod in the
parking lot of the Lincolnwood
Library, 4ltt W. Pratt, on Moo-
day, August 30 from 10 am. to 4
p.m.

Free visual acuity lests will br
given ta persons ages four and
up. Children must be accnm-
panied byo parent.

For further information raft
677-5277 or7ft-0900 ext. 5511.
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-Greek-American
Festival -

Auditions
Park Ridge Players announce

auditions for the hilarions play
'How Green wan my Brownie"
as Monday and Tuesday, Auf. 30

The Onkins Consnsunity Col- and 31, 7 p.m. at St. Mary's
lege's rodio club has had its first Episcnpal Church, Prospect and
grodunto, Frank "Chip" Clark Crescent Aves., Punt Ridge. For
ut. Upan punning the two FCC information cat 287-5260 or 025-
required amateur radio esamino- 7175,
tians, Frank hou euensdthr call of F
KA9OCH. Froc-b, n Chicago
envident, in looking forward to
npgroding his amainar ('Ham")
radia license 'olmo in the sens
intsre. The 0CC, radia club is
looking inrward to a continued
membership who will, hapefully, -
fallow in t°mi5' foototapu.

Free eye
check-ups at
L'wood library

Members oftheSt. Demetrios Greek Orthodox Church of Chicago
(2727 Winono) visited Mayor Jane Byrne's office for proclamation
signing ceremonies designating August 10-22 us St. Demetninu
Greek Orthodon Week in Chicago, winch includes a four day Greek-
American Festival, Thoruddy thrso Ssndoy (Ang. 15-22) on the
church grounds. -

Shown abeve (left-right) Petra Koutsapunagos, parish council
president Tom Panouses, Lincoinwood, Mayor Byrne, tien, Em-
monnel Vergis, Shafsie, Anna Maria Patri000kos, tito, and
FestivatChairman Jomen Tsiones.
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POLITICAL NEWS
as.

56th District Republican State
Representative candidate, Tom
Rueckert; this week declined ta
seek the endorsement nf the Is-
dependent Voters of Illinois
(IVI), claiming that the groop
embracèd ositionn that are out
of touch with the people of oar
North Suburban area.

In a letter to IVI chairman,
Letand Itayson, Roeckert said
that he mode kto docinion after
consulting with severat area elec-
ted state officials aod party
teaders who recommeoded that
g,veo fyI's policy ponitt000 on a
number of moues, he ohonid
decline to attend their nereening
Oenston, ochectoted In be held al a
home io hio oppooeot's Skokie
neighborhood this pont week.

Io partieutar, Rueckert cited
his objectioon to neverat
Statements of Standing Policy"

put ont by the IVI in June of this
Year. Rueckert naid thai he
disagreed with the following IVI

Cappareffi leads
baseball outing

4.

. , :

: .

% , t4i:,

Nearly 150 friends and supporters of State Rep. Ralph C. Cap-
pas-effi hoarded buses in front nf his district office,6702 Northwest
hwy., for the trek lo Wrigley Field lo see the Calm play the Atlanta
Braves. Daring the seventh inning stretch, CappareUl (center)
helped three friends unfarl a banner thai expressed their ad-
miralion for the Cubs, while othern looked on. Earier,dsring the
game, the Ørfehoard (lashed Ralph Capparelli Day and a maring
cheer was heard from tise third base side of reserved grandstand
seats. Sandwichesandrefreatunentswere availableon the bases to
andfromthepark.

Legislator earns perfect
conservative marks

top. Penny Pallan (R-dtht bao HB-375, to repeal the costly
earned a pariert 100% mewed for prevailing wage law. She also
thefirsthalfnflhe82ndjffisnin volad against a bill to prohibit
General Assembly accosting lo 0151e aniveroilies and eommaoiiy
ratings released recently by the colleges from denying hieing and
illinois Conservative Union. promotion of Imonn homosexuals

The eotingn were announced by in employmentbytfsesn iaapayor.
. leu President John Casey, whs owssed inutilsstion

said the ICU ratings wem based Other legislators earning per-
on nine votes m the General feet scorsa in the House are Emil
Assembly "deahng with n wide Bsaeeh (R-Western Springs),
range of issues of interest lo James Ketley )R-ltoekfoed), Rol-
eoneervotrves, including fiaeal and Moyer (N-Roiling Meadows),

. nraongswent, taxation, law and and Claeanee Neff )R.Strong.
order, social policy and individual brout).
rights." . In addition to the logislntorn

Among ihn rated hilts Miso who earned perfect meces, 15
Potier, supported are SR-Sil, to members of the Senato and 16
ereote eoterpesse zones for jobs members of the House of
eenation; DB-228, to correct Repeeseototiveshodoeo,esave
aboses and chech waste in the 75%, which indicates "o reliable
unemployment icussennee system; commitment to the conservative
PIE-831, to guarantee the right of principles and philosophy foe
sa employee to hold ajob without which ICU stands," Crony asid.
having Lo . join a arrien; and

. Rueckert declines to seek
IVI endorsement

positions:
The . IVI opposition lo a con-
stitational timit of taxes
The IVI advocacy of
decriminalivatios of prostitution,
gambling and ose uf narcotics
--The IVI sapport for "art ir-
motive action" quota syatem for
the hiring of minorities, a
program that Ruecloert said was
ardently opposed by groups sLich
as the Anti-Defamation League of
B'nai B'rilh
The WI support for continuing
government und laopayer sap-
ported assistance to illegal aliens
and the fl/f Opposition to stricter
documentation requirements for
illegal allons.

If my opponeot chooses to ac-
cept the IVI endorsement as he
has sis times io the past, I think
the pesple uf our community
would br very lolereslect in
hearing his vinwo on these and a
somber of Ihr other positiosu,"
Raeekertuaid.

Porter sponsors
bill to aid home
purchasing

Congressman John E. Porter
(R-Wioortka) is cosponsoring
legislation designed to aid borne
prirehaoing by makiog additional
mosey available for mortgage
lending.

The hiS, hnown as the No-Coat,
No-Subsidy Housing Bill, woald
permit the trnsteen and
managers uf the nation's private
pension funds - who control a puoi
of more than $3ff billion of in-
vestment Capitol - to make in-
vestments in homing and mor-
lgage-bacbed securities. At the
present time, Labor Department
regulations discourage pension
fund managers from considering
adding mortgage Secaritiea lo
their portfolios.

"Hoasing storta declined again
in Jane tu -an annual level of
915,100 anita. This lu a full 53 per-
cent helaw June of 19Sf, which
wan the worst year for homing
shirts since World War II," Por-
ter said. "Clearly,ttse depremed
real estate industry needs a
strang bannt ta regain sound
tooting in the economy. It makes
g seme tu remove excessive
government restrictions on
private pension fund mosagern to
allow them tu make residential
mortgage tuons and help this
vital industry recover"

'Once private pensino fund
managers are given the green-
light ta consider ioveuting in
housing secaritien,the market
ptace mdi take care of the rout.
The gavernrnent won't be
required to spend a penny, peo-
atoo fund portfolios witt br
broadened With the additiun of
housing investment dollars ta
begin moving toward a full-scale
recovery. Most importantly,
potential borne huyera will
benefitIrom the uuhutantiat eu-
passion of lendahle mortgage
lands which will bring sume
downward presaure en martgoge
interest. raleo," Congreuuman
Porlersaid.

Bertini praised
by governor at

- fund raiser
Delaware Governor Pierre S.

DaPost IV spoke os behalf of
Cathy Bertini's candidacy for
Congress from the new Ninth
District of Illinois on Salarday
July It.

Addressing her supporters,
who gathered for a fand-caisisg
picnic at Walden Farm, Liber-
lyville, Illinois, DuPont prained
Bertini's political rsperience and

- bec concern for issuea important
to the Diutrictand nation.

Hr wan critical of her up-
pooeot'u "lack of independence"
and "failure to support funding
euoeotiat fo the cuistance of the
National Aeronautics and Space
Administration,"

DuPont, a member of the U.S.
House of Representatives, 1971-
77, recalled Bertini'n Washington
service an Vooth Director for the
Republican Natiooat Committee,
saying, "She creatively served to
eutist young people tu the
political process."

Dupont served in Congreso
with Brrtiui's oppooeut, Rep.
Sidney Yates, and observed that
"Yates votes almost 150 percent
in accordance with the wishes of

GOP Candidate charges Sanitary

District plays on ernotioñs
Masnie H. Tacker, the

Republican candidate for Corn-
mission of the Metropolitan
Sanitary District uf Great Ch-
tengo, today charged that: "The
trauma uf flooding in the suburlin
1mm last week's storms ore
again being used hy the
Democratic politicians seeking
re-etectioo to the Metropolitan
Sanitary District (MSD) to ad-
Vance their own candidacy and

. perpetuate the myth that Deep
Tunnel is the curo-all for flooded
hasementaand strerlu."

Tacker said he based blu
charges enthesanitary District's
actions and statements conree-
aing tant week's storms. "With
more than $2 billion spent on
compteting the main stream tun-
nel, how much water actually
. went into the tunnel?" Tucker
asid. "What gned did the tunnel
do for Shukie and Witmette,
communities immediately ad-
jaceut tu the work already rom-
pleted, let atone the communities
miles awaylromthr tunnel?

Deep Tunnel, officially known
au the Tusinet and Reservoir Pino
(TARP), is a system of 131 miles
of tsuuets 150 tu 3gO feet hetow
utreet level und three reservoirs.
The system in intended teinter-
eept the flow nf 5,000 mites of
cenote sewers. The spotom in

State Representativo J. Robert
Barr (11th District), chairman of
the Ropubtimu Control COmmit-
tee of Cook COunty; nod o group
of Republican legislators, today
held a news enuferenco at
Republican lsnedqssorters, 527 N.
Dearborn, io voire their stmng
uapport for Goy. Thompson's
action etiminnting the stute
propertytoomultipliee. The news
conference was scheduled for the
someday Coob County real notato
ton payments d'ore dun.

"This is not u happy dayeu-
pecinily far those who were
resusesned thiuyearnud sawibeir
tanes sear. The people dosano
mme lax relief, and we intend ta
see that they get it," afliemeot
Barr, 46, who waujoined by State
Reps. Roger MeAuliffe - (16th
District), Art,Tetmer (520k Dis-
hect), Bernie Epton )24th Dis-
trict), Elmer Conti )58th District),
l'bit Collins 30th -District), Roy
Sandquiat 58th District), and

theDemuerat Party'n leadership.
He does not enlsihit the indepen-
deuce of action that would benefit
this new District."

"In 197f," DuPont said, "Rep.
Yates was among only 20 of the
membera in the Hosue of
Representatives who voted sot to
adopt the conference report on
the bill to aathoriae funding in
fiscal 1577 for the National
Aeronautics and Space Ad-
ministration.

Ms. Bertini, 32, tu a corn-
missioner of the Illinois Stale
Scholarship Cemminnins, a
member of the hoard of directors
uf ERA Illinois, a vice president
of the City Club of Chicago, and
among other affiliations in a
member of the board uf directors
of the National Women's
Education Fund. She reuidés in
Chicago near Lincoln Park.

being bailtis twophaaes, Phase I
the 131 mites of tunnels und-

. Phaue tI the three ceneresti-a.
The praject was divided into two
phases for funding purponds.
Phone I, considered pollution

. Contrat, qualified for 75% funding
: by federal EPA Phase SS, con-
nidered flood control, does not
qualify fer any federal funding.
To date 47 mitea of tanuel bave
been drified al a cost uf more
than$Shillios.

WIr9' keep calling it flood con-
trot? auhed Tucker. "No money
wan ever available for Phase n.
To continue Deep Taussel without
federal mosey meam that Cook
County taxpayers will hove to
pay the hifi of $19 billion or more.
The tax burden would be
utaggering, probably six times
what ithinow. Juntimagine what
Ibis woald du, not only to the
homeuwner,hut people who rent
aportmesla. They indls'rritly pay
real estate taxen tuo. Cfdeoge
would become tout city."

Tucker, a 25-year reoidqst of
Skokie who bus experienced
many basement floods Is his
home, is a registered pIsar-
monat, former executive of n
nationwide retail drug/grocery

- chnin and owner uf two une-
çesoful businesses.

GflPLelislators Support

. elimination of mjftipi
Phil Bianco, Jr. (25th District)
"We call upon all our feliuw
Republican tegistolaru nu well as
the Democrats to approve the
Governor's octiou ut the nocI
legislativo moules, in November."
: itou undthe other logialataru

had harsh criticism for the
Democrats who oppose the 00v.
omoe'u plan.

The Governor's proposal to
change the multiplier was mode
Sunday Aug. s) et a- news
conference when be announced
he had used hin omondotory vein
power to rewrite legiolation
dealing with Ike mulliplior. His
pmpesol will eliminato nue nf the
multiplier to bemuse property
anoenumeutu und therefore wankt
reduce the amount nf revenue
rained by real entole tanes.

1g approved, the Governor's
plan would Brut be effective for
1982 laxes paynbte in 1983 and
would tabo full effect in 5984, 1ko
year taxes foc 1983 ore collected.

The new Ninth Congresulonal
District of fltissoiu created after
the 19139 cessas rann from
Division nl., Chicago, north
lhrougk Evanston to Wilmelle,
west through Skohie to Morton
Grave and north again through
Glenview and Northhrook to
Techny rd.

Northwest
Singles

Alt singlen are invited to a
beach party and dancing under
the utarn from i p.m. to ti p.m.
an Saturday, Aug. 2f by the
Northwest Singles Association.
It will he held at the Duneoldr
Shelter in the Indiana Dunes
State Park on Sardiana Route 49,
Cost in $3 pIas Park admiunion
Fer more information, call 561-
1173. -

íflMJOINTHE. PAlu' ,,
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BOB & BETW
SANDERS

4

O( WBSM Newsradio wl conduct a Invia
Contest, M wfllefs wfl be awarded pfizes.
PIu cijtogrched pictureswif be avallab4e.

RIcKY
THE GLOWN
w ented, ttse ds by fomwng *Td
bcoons uslig R spedaf magic. Md see
tt F'li'ich & kid)f MOQiC & Pf5tpet Stiow at
these knew Noon

12A5 PM
13O PM
2,30 PM

f ANORWOOD FEDERAL SAVINGS
ANDLOANASSOCIATION
5813 Ncrth Milwaukee Avenue,Chicago, IL 60646

ESUC

') Saturday
,Qç- August 21 , 19824' Noon-3:QQ,PM

& Norwood Federars
North Parldng Lot-
5813 N. Milwaukee
Avenue, Chicago

O
ema&
LENDER

fleftugle, Tharoday, Asgastlg 1983 Pagea

Come and biing the family for aft this plus
free lemonade, popcorn and gifts. For more
inlormaflon Colt 775-8900. Help us
ce4ebrate Norwood's 55th Mn)verscny.

ç
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Your Ad Appears
In The:FolloWing Editioñs

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILNCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

ALUMINUM
SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GU1TERS
AII Work Grnrneed
I nsure d. Freo Est/mal,

OCONNOR SIDING
965-3071

ARTIST

PROFESSIONAL ARTIST
AVAILABLE

KeyI/ning/Layot/
/I/ust'atio n/Ca rtooning

Wnrk i no/lens s office or pr,era

Coral, Rsffsrty

966-5983

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
OF LINCOLN WOOD

R,,orfaoing Of drinowoyS
REsal coating . Patching

FREE ESTIMATES

675-3352

It is requested that The
Bugle's Business Ser-
vice advertisers who
wish to Cancel their ads
give notice by 12:00
Noon on Monday of
publication week.

Thank you.

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Fo/I soroicecarpolloaning
s pedali, 55. Free,, timaseS. folly in

827-8097

Expert Full Service
Carpet Cleaning

- MARK RASHKOW'S
HOME SERVICE

98W. D....p.l..
Marloat Gas..

4701616

RENT
ThE "RUG DOCTOR"

STEAM CARPEF CLEANER
MARK RASHKOW'S

HOME SERVICE
6229 W. Dsanp.tsr

Muflen Grove 4701616

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oaktorr fr Milwaukee, Nues
696-0889

Yocr Neighborhood Sower Man

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

CEMENTWORK
By PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION

s pncialicin s i 000nCrnlnSt,irS . por-
ches. garage floors. driceways.
sidewalks. palios. etc.

I nsaredR ReedndRFee Eslirnaton

860-5284 or 351-3454

HENEGHAN
CONCRETE

Drioeways Pasios
Walkn

e Garage 1105,5 G FoundationS
FREE ESTIMATES

623-2519

ED'S CONCRETE
35 Years Eaperisnon

Iflstlred.geoded
Free Estimate

C encre te Spada/ide
Anything In Cenerete

647-9544 er 9th-lESS eiter 7 pm

GARAGE DOOR
REPAIRS

Manual, Elecfric fr
Remote CoI'frol

NEW INSTALLATIONS
P recent ive main sanano e before
Winter. Steel, Wool er Fiberglass
aoeileble. Replacement of springs,
cables, snotienale.,

FasI Service
Lew PSISM

Prolasniesal Werk
I Yea, Wamenall uei

MARK RASHKOW
6229 W. Dempsoer

Morton Grove 4701616

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Catpassry aPeseling
Eteoletcal Pla,stbingl

sFlee, SWell Them Ceramic
nr Whea Haca Yea

Isside fr Oelslde Paisline
EeWatlpapgslng

Sørganize Closes.
CALLROY

965.8415

Rich. The Handymen
dawn Maint enance aC p t y
RE/edt/cal Pletnbing

epeinting . InreriotlEoterier
Bcilding Main tenence

I nscrO d Ftea,enable Ralas
FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

CIRCLE-JS
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
P LU MSINO-E LE CTRICAL

CARPENTRY-SEWE5 RODDINO
H E AT IN O-R OOFIN O

966-2312 O 274-1470

KITCHEN CABINETS

W000GRAINING
A fraction of the cost ntcetiniehing
et laminar/cg. Give veer kitchen
cobi netsann w richly graine d, ni/ed
wood fieish. Painted oc metal. No
stripping. ne mess. Many weed.
tones. Unbeliavabl eresu Ils Sam.
p/es. Call Enes.

Ron 437-6291 ce 299-1925

FORMIcA REFACING
W eoecsrentiraeeter icr et cebinet
with termica. New decosand
drawer freest installed. Cheice el
weed ateles s. calote. Choice of 3g
designa.- Cheica et handles fr

, hinges. PIe asese II le, Free EslOnele,
HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTEI1

023-1912

,

LANDSCAPING

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
Pcwar Raking RoroTlIIing

i Cnr/tp/de Lawn fr Garden Cate
SpcingCle,n.Up

Groameefal fr Deceratica Gardens
Weekly Main tenons e

. RUTCH JERRY
635.795g 998-8316

GILBERT LANDSCAPING
Power Rnking fr Spring Cleanup
Trae Trimming . Grate Calling

and Cuilicatlng
Complete Lendsceping Rstoice

Industrial . Residentiel
fr Commercial

4599897 or 965-6856

Piane.Oailar.Acsordion.Organ El
Voice. Pricate i estrac tien. home er
510db. Classic fr popular moho.

RICHARD L GIANNONE
965-3281

PAINTING

INTERIOR Et
EXTERIOR PAINTING

Wellpepering, wall washing. placIer.
ing fr drywall repelrs. Cinas
prOleesional work et aftordoble
prices . Local tradesman. Enlimales
o/cnn Oled/y any flott. Cell Jite

966-1194

INTERIOR fr EXTERIOR
PAINTING

FREE ESTiMATES
RESIDENTIALI, COMMERCIAL

MARK RASHKOWE
. HOME SERVICE

6229 W. DenipsH.
Mafløn 6,0V. 4701616

PLUMBING

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND
SEWER SERVICE

Samp pamps, hot water heaters.
el ecrricee wer redding, ticks.
Ini/nt,. faacalt. dral nsunc logged,
water pressurecettec tiens. Sup
plies ter the De.Ie.Yearcseer. Cent.
piel, p/amble gsercicas El seppI/nt.

966-1758
COURTLAND AT MILWAUKEE

ROÖFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complale Guaiity Reelinu Scm/cn
WRITTEN

FREE ESTIMATE

966-9222
NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Woels Gsaaranteod,
Insured. Free EtimaIes

O'CONNOR.ROOFING
965-3077

-SEWER SERVICE

FLUSH SEWER SERVICE
Free E.SnteIe

Pewer Rtdrhtg T IITOIAI. 0kb
fleee Orare frkb fr5,6
eco/eh Resins Saty Ptnge

146 James CL Gleeselew.
Trea Reala Rasaassd

TELEVISION SERVICE
g2.00 S tobe Cell. PerIs eolIa.

Owtar Mr. Seehadel
Wgnted to boy 85W. ce/el portabla

:
cv's thes need repeirs.

539-5229 or 432-9192

TREE & STUMP
REMOVAL

SMALLEY'S
TREE b STUMP REMOVAL

Ful/ylrsured
Free Estimate

635-9319

TUCKPOINTING

FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

CHIMNEY REPAIR
CAULKING
5WATERPROOFING
HOT fr FLAT ROOFING

SPECIALON 2 FLAT
736.7111 0665e

s 77.47 Ase. Servis,

UPHOLSTERY

PETES UPHOLSTERS
entran cessaI.,. e, neue..seelsr,en,/ea.e5eeIls,t

Lea. .d.,tlee ne fdea re cc,... sae%
AsSec-r.c,b,.,s.eSej,Oansts,elfle.a.5sm-Ed.,.-naee..haçn.a

275-4998
2364 W. Feeler. ChIcega

UNIQUE INTERIORS
5799 N. cladest, l3IicagR

CuRgom-made Upholstery.
.

All Work Guaranteed.

R....thn.t., r/akarSRSh.er
.

7618787

WINDOW
WASHING

WINDOW WASHING
Residendal fr Commercial

FREE ESTIMATES

MARK RASHKOW'S
HOMESERVICE

9229 W. Dompater
Moeton Grove 4701616

PERSONALS

Say 1h, Iellewlsg 9tiwss far 8 day.
I erepra per te beanswarad. Then
publIsh. "Mey ehe Saetad Heart el

. Jefas be praised, laced, heeered,
ederad El glerifled Ibreugheat she
«bel. wend new S Ieraee,.
Arces'. SB

USE.THE BUGLE

AUTOS FOR SALE

BICYCLES

s
966-3900

..73 Ponllec Grand Oelen Wegon, e
cylinder. pew erstearin g, pewer
brakes. power windews. Call
eft,r5:3D. R24-SW1

Cato f200l Trocks 5150/ Acailable al
local genl sales. Call irelandab/el
1.714.559-8241 eeL 2189 fer direct.
cry shot shows pee how to pur.
chase. 24 hrs.

'73 Plyrnocclh sasser. AC, PS. tirs,
geod. Good ceed. 5800.

t6N.8284 after 5

Rep's 20" 5 lingra y hike. neceend.
5100.04. 1.4 h.p. temi bike 5185.00.

965.393g

FURNITURE

t walnut taue size boekoasn heed.
board wlboill'ie lighI fr Crante, Seed
cond.850.00erbssteEfnr.I9S1957

967/9.985

Interior decorat ereellin g dee for.

617-2287

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR AMWAY PRODUCTS
Cali 966-9463

fra,s,9e,m, te4p.ss.

TIFFANY LAMPS. Closed
r eltaccren t. Meet sell many han.
dInned, stained glass TIFFANY
LAMPS. 537-2112

2f. peel wilken« Sieht /saedl El
cocer. 8500.00. 635-6355

10318-26

Drapery Icastent enedel gald.eIiue..
fully liosO. 142586" eng. 2 prI.
52194" lenI. 5150.00, 2968576

91 2/9-23

i pr. hefiewcere, ighl seien wcad,
sliding dOerl.IiI epeting 72".geed
cord. $25,00 er best eifer, 91g-1 157

908/9-982

Seri queda w tab fr-sink wifeacels.
5150.00 sr best eifer. 541-1293afl.
7pm Men-Fri. Alt 150w SeI. El
San. 96519-9-85

All weed beskc,sw CenteiOs
music cemp eneels . tepe recerder,
pheregreph, radie wiboill-lo
speaslerd. $225.08. 639-6355.

102/8-19

Firepi aensor een, 5051cm wrought
iran Or rO6trt d/oider. teS.00. 635-0395

90311-19

Rep eesnnt ed Signl Nelbing dews!
Take 50er paynnenrs $50.50 eren.
rh/p. 408' Ilashleg arrow eïgn. New
bcclbs, leIters. HALE SIGNS,
5021529.2721. Ask abeat REPO.

Sortace rneccntnd bath oebienl, rich
antiq//e geld finish, pille glass
mirror, 2403100er alI. $50.00. 966-
2542 elI. 6. 90919-lS

Mednrn hr essshan daher with ate-
ber I asIere heded, 25-A" diem.. ecc.
send. $125.00. 965.2542tt.0

91019-16

Colonill 3-light chandelier, lierai
d ecorala d while gltss shedea. an-
tique brote Ilnish. 25½" dlam.
$925.50.966l2542af1.6 91119.16

PETS

NICE PETS FOR-
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hre. 1-5 p.m. - 7 days e week.

Receicin g animals 7-5-weekdays,
7-1 Safcrdey ft Sccnday.
C/need all Inoal holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2795 Arlington His. Rd.

Adinglets Heighls

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

'$3 32-tn. traccI n,ailar, en/f
tonaL - .9 n

Air cand. Too n anyenfnast o
Orig. $11,100, lac. $7.000. 827-2336

Apache fold-down solid eresseaw-
per. Sleeps 0. 0 eInen ge, sink,
cn$00. 2-s peadcen tilator, ciogle
LP tank. $2,500.00 or beet eIfer. 549-
1293 att. 7pm Mon.-Fni. Aft. lOan.

_gat. El San. 90119-9-82

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Smell office rcnmr f onren t
Clastio Retel bailding.

965'5300

REAL ESTATE

ANTIOCH
3g'snLakeM eritcon n.h Oelen
lens Of noIres en 4 letI wipot
peed, boathouse. 2 car gar. «loar-
pert snrnd. hocen El 2sterag.
bldgl. Immac. Masf be seen ta ap-
prec. Redaced le $110,000. Ano/odI
le celi. 395-3426

NILES'Bricb ranch. 3 bedreeml, full
tin. blmt., 25 car heatsd gerage.
Ni ceereena . schee/s, 694.000.

297-3121

GARAGE
SALE

Fri, 8/20. 6-Byte. Sat. 8121, Iem-Spnn.
7942 Odeli, 9/les, TV. beeks.
cieshes, rico. heasnhold lIntel,

Fri.. El Sat. Aug. 20 El 21
8969 Matpiend Cor, Suliard El
M.ryiandl, appi ences, e/edres. treo.

RILES
MUL39-FAMILYGARAGE SALE

1780'7500 Needle.
Set,AogaeI2l.Iarn-4pte

Plain dele AugccsI 28

Fri. fr Set.. 10-S. 8636 N. O,ark.
Nile,, End lab/es, cecaare 0/eenntl.
macp misc. items.

Fri. El Sat,. 8120 El 1121, 9 ro 4.
8603 Osoneie, N, Icor. Osceole El
greenI,el./AdcclI-child'& baby c/eth,
Te$e El beby iten.5, much misc.

Mcclli-Family-7940 W. Keen, y, N/lee
17900 W. 010091 1121, 9-4

Toys, diethel, ceals, recorda. reile.

MOTORCYCLES

Yamaha lO dill bike. Secel. cend.
6250.00. 635-1355 90411-26

lOIS loewaseki LT13, 750 CC, low
mileage. aecelienl oenditien.
$2,950.00. 966-6604

TELLERS
PART TIME

(NILES LOCATION)
We'll train you for these
pelisiene w/th a fotorel 1/lbs
typing ,kil/s at 15-20 wptn
requite d, Call fer appeletmeel:

883-1000
CR8519 FEDERAL SAVINGS

WAITERS/WAITRESSES
Limiled Pge'aine. Aeailalele

Fon foil nr part h/ma days er eights.
Mccltbnennerieeced.
MAXWELL'S RESTAURANT fr RAR

S4l5Oeerp.see
Marten Grasa

BO
TEACHER AIDES

SPECIAL EDUCATION
Immediate epeeings. Hours
7:30am to 3:30pm, Slafting
salary $6,600 to $9,290 per
year depending en ee.
perieeCe. Excellent fringe
benefits,

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL EAST

Confect Mr. Gesetter 825-4484

TELLERS
PERMANENT

FULL TIME ONLY

Good Salary
Etcelisot Compaoy Bneef its

Willing To Train

Please Contact:
Jene, Rette

967-8000, Ext. 23
NILES FEDERAL

SAVINGS fr LOAN

i WORK NEAR,HOME!
CAFETERIA HELP

i PaeThse'NaW.ekeeda
i Shsetø.de,CaekOrCatltlm
.- Eepe.feerntA Fleet

Serve feed near peer heme In 1

pie asant,arr eandings. 6,5,1115 g

inc. sas.. pd. boit W tree meals.
. Lop. preP. bulmill Italo. Pleelenl

persona lily a matf, MasI be
) abieledrien le mechen in near

Cali P ersonne I Deparhtnsnt
f banween9am-3pm

¿
235.9100

ThIR FOOD SERVICE CO.

NOW HIRING
WAITERS 8/WAITRESSES

. F5IIerPeeITk,te
Deys. Ecelfr Weekends, cell 1er
appeintmnnl.

845-1105
THORNGATE COUNTRY CLUB

Dse.fieldlli,

PARTTIME
RECEPTIONIST

1er ph yhicians's sIlice in Oes
Plaiens, Men. El Wed,, 12 le 5.
Preci cesce perineos preferred.
Good lyping end dictaphone skills
required.

827-8529

MANICURIST
needed f nr

ON STAGE COIFFURES
Able se prelerm scaiplured nails
cad do pedicures.

96&fl34

HELP
WANTED

. Your Ad Appears
'In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE : -

IMORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE'

n//n PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES.BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

WONDERFUL WORLD
OF WELCOME

Greet new families moving
lelo your own hometomn,
Work by eppointment.
Flegibie hoars. Permanent
part time job. Must have car,
like people and liVe in the
Morton Grone er Des
Plaines area.

ROYAL WELCOME
566-0620

PART TIME - PERMANENT
Typi,I 118M Selectric) needed fer
smell maille tsetoice . 1/te 4/c-
taphene. 16-20 heurs, ffneible. Non-
emeker preferred.

LAWRENCEWOOD
965-1112

SUBSTITUTE
PARAPROFESSIONALS

Supervisors for halls,
cafeteria. stsady halls. library
aed LRC, Werk sehool days
only.

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL EAST

Mr. Faulhaber, 825-4484

5BARTENDERS
*COOKS
*FOOD SERVERS
WOII( near Home

Eep erinec e helplal hes will Irain.
Jein rhe werld-famnas y,clerie
Slelien whIte y eacanrnceiee as-
cellInI nay. Oreas tips El Celi
benches.
Eocellnnh wer kingcan diliens. Ap-
ply le peraen, Menday thrcs Friday
2PM-4PM,

VICTORIA STATION fr CO.
7900 CaIdw&I Apa.

NOes

Rank Oppetlunihiel

TELLERS
Eepnrience preferred bas nel
nenes sate: wig Irais.

a Poll Time Pesilions
s PartTime Pesifiens AnalI-

ebte Aise
Cheese year ewe heart frote Ihn
lellewine:

Menday Ibra Thareday 2-6pm
Friday 2-Rpm
Seeard.n 7:3Oam-2:3Ope

Monday thraThcrsday 3-6pm
Friday 3-lpm
Selordey 7:3Oam-2:3Opm

Menday Ihm l'ridey 7-111m

Pieescoaii:
Persennal
827-1191

DES PLAINES
NATIONAL BANK

678 Lee Street
Des Plaines, IL

MERRI'MAC nesdl 2 sapernisers
hnre terecra/lan d Irais demon.
stralers. 5h11 gifts. toys, heme
dacerenparlyplen, dr, phene and
party pien lepen enceeecasrary,
Aleo hidng dentenslehen, Call FREE

1.800553-9077

SECRETARY
Smell nensaiting hirte in Perk
Ridge/Des Plainetarseseeklne
parlen fa 05h51 wish generai
secreferia i dahies, L/ghr
beekhneping neparienna helpful.
Friegn bene6ts.

2575580

HAIR STYLIST
.

With Some Following
15% commIssion and paid cucas/en,

LOOK OF HAIR
BEAUTY SALON

967-9133

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Immediate Opening Fer
Dental Assistaol

Eopen/,noe Preferred
Located in Sknkie

4% days. ssnoenings.

676-0520
Mane he Beachifc/ Onnoer

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS
Pediahric Irealmenl of DO.
chu drnnin Acrera and Englawoed
trees , Fell hale, part Otee and
nettle/ny cooerege Ca/I

696-7002
for iOItrniOWn and infermotien.

SPRING MAKER
Mece to beautifel Tant Tenas, lop
we gehen d comperfy bsnefill.
Surreanded by lakes El pince
weeds. Plenty of eurdeer werte.
Need ene well-noperienced Spring
Man en ocle-coilers El brIlon
machines. Call 214-054.2778

ACCOUNTANT!
BOOKKEEPER

FeO Time
I erascOunh/n g firm in Nues. Ea-
e eriencenecassar y. Salary open.

967-7020

STOCK PERSON
FullfrPartTlme

Ckicageland', basics. For Salan
hes Full end Pert 35me epenieea
eseilable f erre, ponsible in-
dio/daaia he werk /0 nur hasy Fur
oculta. Pos/lien ceald leed rs ed-
caeeemlnt 1er ag gressin, le-
dieidaals, Seourityslearenda
r.qairsd.

CUSTODIAN
Applicenl traIl hace 1 year's es-
parience in called/el er relatad
work. Must he able IO perferm
mederere f estnenanus labor,

Call Verle Weil/in
635-1677

OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE
DESPLAINES

N//es lalhsr cf 2 gIlls 9 El 7 sande
reliable child Oar, 00 Na Seheel El
5101e days. Slece Deughty 968-5922

Apply Io:
Mr. Rete

EVANS
-

Old Orchard
Sisok.. IlL

EneI OreenenOy See/end MIe

BABYSITTER
WANTED

I'e°s' :1ac

J

USE THE BUGLE-- s
966-3900

MUSICAL TELEVISION
INSTRUCTION SERVICE -

The Be gIeThRradaY, ÀUgB9 19'0!t2 Pige 25

SUMMEH $$AVINGS
REMODELING

ROOFING
SEAMLESS GUtTERS
ALUMINUM SIDING

SOFFIT fr FASCIA
. STORM WINDOWS/DOORS

AWNINGS/SHUTTERS
REPLACEMENT DOORS

NORW000 SIDING fr
INSIALLATION- 631-1555



Pge21 Bogk, Thrdy, Aogut II, 1982

-- Niles P*rks

WANT

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO RUN

hrno. o $25001,,,o 6O4l

Own your own JeanSpnrflwr
nfnnn-P,nnon or Lodin. ApproI
Snorn. OffninqnIInnnnII
known b,andn n.oh n Jordnchn.
Chic. Ino. Lovi. Vndobft. Cnhjn
KInn. WrnngIe, ove, 200 nthnr
b,nndn. $5.900 nn SlZ9t,O iflckden
beginning inventnry ai!lnrn 1er One
no Fashion Center. trainina fix-
turns. Grand Opening Promatinnn.
Cati Mr. Uernley 18®5fl.B«.

Reserve Time
registration

The Morton Grnve Park
District wUt eoadnct thetr annual
Season Reserve Time
registration for Racquet-
bait/Handball cuorI time on
Saturday, August 21 at the

mais
.c000ter for Morton Grove, Rites
and ShaMe residents only. Proof
ofresideorymmt hepreseated tu
gaio entrance to the registration
area. Ail remaining court times
wilt be made available to the
general publie starting Monday,
August 23. For farther infor-
mation, call the - Racquet-
bail/Handhaflesopt ottO-7554.

Business
Directory

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAMP BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

Pdd,n oLino elI,tioe AoiIsbIe

,. Also Draperies

rand
Armstrong-.-.

Solarian
. FAIR PRICES
COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Service
692-4176

co" 282-8575

PRINTING

FRANK J. TURK
8. SONS. INC.

AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

LNILESILL. 60648

la nous SEnvico

I
965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6110 DEMESTER

G RO VE, ILL.

DON'T WAFT!

DOIT
NOW

AND

SAVE!
CA L L

966-390
To PLACE Out
'USINE5S AD

las other actions Tnesduyrîiht countant Callero reinth'ur''
Commissioner Jim Pierski repor- park dintriet $O for using
ted the girls' softball program computer for payroll for' on
Was a huge success and the13-l5 month. Knsiba believed pue
year old girls finished in first persunnelcould Ire freed for othe
place in a Shokielourney and in a . Work if they didn't have to war
North Soheehan division league. Willi a Payroll but disagreeme
Hesaid rl s a verygoorlprogram, Over future payroll work wan IL
the girls have a' tremendous at- in the air.
bInde for high school girlo and it Reinen reported 65 babies par-
should encosrage more girls to tieipated io first Diaper Derby
partrclpatenextyear. for babies 3 months and elder.

Park. President Walt Bessoe She rommenderi Debbie Nelson
reported BiG 117f for beverages and ber staff for doing "great
and barri liquor to he dispensed work" ature Derby.
0g park property will come .,.Comm. Kogiha reported all
before the legislature Auguol 23. parks are looknrg'"noper", par-
Beusne also reported letters ticidarly NIcO Park. Dan cam-
received cocimsended the "won- mended Danny Vargas and his
derIsI camp protram", the stafffnrtheoewagpltpflga
"great swimming, recreation TAM gall course and conteoded
and day center programs". the emplayees thereare "great".
Laudatory letters rame from Atthe ice rink tile is being placed
Mrs. and Mrs. Lobes, Slolnik and On the asphalt there preventing it
Jocbim. Ne said parents were so fram sinking.
pleasedw,ththe camp counselors Finance chairman Heinen
they gave them gifts the last day reported husmeos manager Pat
oftheirprogranxs. Ssvansan isdning a "grcatjob" in
...Baase said a yellow flag will his area of work. She said hc
be hoisted from the TAM golf watches park district iovegtmen-
coarse flagpole to donate the la and mont are receieing 13.2%
course is closed, including after interest.
hoara and duriag inclement ...Heinen reported Ihe park
weather. district prajected $119,073 mare

Ice rink opegmg day is Sep- revenue from tases than they
tember 8. . received from the Caunty for '81-

tito drinking and no golf oigm '82 year. County Callector
teilt be pooted in parka. Golfing Ronervell wrote ta Park hoard
at the GolfMrn Park in particular Stating thcir'projectian is in error
ro hazardous because of the han- and park direelor Hughes will
drcapped rhrtdren playing revicwstoaewell'xlefter.
alongside thearea. Reinen recammended payroll
...Comm. Elaine Heinen, retar- checks he dauble-fold checks tooiog from computer seminar, allow employees to have heller
heSeves park dislrirt ohosld look records of wages.
towards the future by coosiderilrg Reinen repastad water ballet
the eventaul parchase of a rom- Program was "verynice" and the
pater. Comm. Kmiba disagreed senior citizem luncheon July 23with Heinea coulending me for had Stpartiripmrfs.
payroll spas not necessary. Ac- ...lCosiba reported soccer

program had approximately too
participante 'last year and very
enthosrasticelly Dan hoped for a
larger turnout titis year. There
aiG be a free soccer clinic forany
stndcnls attcodmg NUes schools.
Registraliog and promation lakes
place September 7 and 13 mrd the
first games bpgin September Sil
and tcagoepby rantinucsfram il-
ltweeks aoSatocdayabams000
...Kasiha said the soccer
pragram will be a "fan
program". He cited sacrer as
beinga cheapspust laparliripale
in and the $00 fee for soccer
players wO befar the payment of
the sacrer inslracfar and for a t-
shirt. Comm. Marssek addÑ
giris havean equal clrauce in par-
lrrrpatmg, Bccanse the game
requrea qrdrknesstheyare reliraI
with haysin Ihesport lhrrethe5th
or tthgrade level,
...Kosiba compJajed the park
district is not getting onpporl
from toral lcgislatnrs, after
Marusek reported no Incal
legislator brand ont for the golf
015mg recently in a northwest
suburb. He said they had no
resperl for park district
legislation and dIed one
legislator (Penny Pollen) who be
said also "hit their heads aft"
when she was contacted far sap-
port for previous park legistatian.
...Cammissianers are seeking
reduced rp.a15 rates, contending
library and college districla both
receive favorable rates for
marbmgs which park distriela
dan't receive.
...Camm. Piceski reported Park O
Ranger patral and Niles police r
lieutenant Ray Gievandlli met ta b
discuss arrest, detentian, and r
cOmmunication aid which the
Protect,nn Group Ltd. patrol
ceuldsharewithNilespauce P
...Harseshoe tournament for R
seniors takes place August 23 at lb
Niles Seninr Center with a $1 a
registratign fee. Golf Tour- Al,
nalnent takes place Angrigt 25 Sa

&ek runners
for-GolfMjli -

benefit race

d with$l fee. Golf ball asd bol dogs
bio will be given to golfers. The
--e Aagnnt 57 Grandparent and

k Grandchild laacheon has been
r cancelleddae ta low enrollment.
k Director Haghes reported.

' a
Surrday,September 12 at f

rcpsrtcd a oew tclepbane nydlem t'jK')Mflesl(Comp Key) would save park tOe Fon Ran, starting at Golf-district $7,000 over SO years. Mill Shpisg Center. asti wjrrAlso, outed Jim Weides rs new g ugh the village. TheSparts Comptes maaager and race will finish at Golf-Mill withDegni - SOhOJ has hoes appaintcd awarris and priaea galore, Atoheat hehockey program. finish line party will he held withHughes reported ASCAP wants free tickets ta all runners formusic lireose fee in dislrirt, and r, pop,juice and fonti.agreeing with letter fram GIca- . year's race will benefitview park districl, said it should Nibs awe WarM Class Speedaol he paid and defense fond may Skater and Olympic prospect,be necessary to combal ASCA? Patrick Muore. Pat, Su yearncost. old, is a talented ynuag speed-Hughes also reporled sananer skaler who io predicted to he therecreation programs were rom- sacce050r nf Eric Heiden, thepleled August 53, Ike Sports Olylsxpic Gold Medal winnerComplen pool wilt he cloned
Athletes are not subsidjued byAugsot 30 and Ihr Recreation this manley and must campateCrater Posi &ptembrr 6, and

against European and Rsssianmail-ia registration for Athletes wha- are gaveromeot -recreation programs begins sponsored, In Order to reachAagant 20 avd pre-srhaol Olympic caliber, spee4 skatersregistration begins September 1. mast train sis banns a day, 11s I monthssataftheycaratalofg es
over $lf,000peryear. Obvinosly,

Panorama
Siagles Paoorama of the withoat help from businesses and

Mayer Kaplan JCC invites other orgasizatians.
singles 20's aud 30'a lo a Beer Now a everyone's chance toGarden Party al Maady'n Pub, shaw trae sporlsmcnstijp by sop-5010 N. Broadway, Chicago, i porting Ihis rare. Everyone who
p.m. Soaday, Aagast 29. Fer iv Pai'tiripules is the nro will hovemembers $2 and naamembers prlde in knowing they werea part
$3.50. For isfornsatiav call 675- of Pat Mosre'v success. To2200est. 303. register call 206ty94

Nues student working
on Satellite project

Steven R. Majrwski, son 01 Mr.
aad Mrs. Edwin R. Majewski,
Niles, is doing research this
sianiner al the Naval Researeb
Laboratories (NRL) io
Washingtoo, D.C. for the SPAR-
TAN (Skattle Pointed
Astaoomoss Research Tool for
Astronomy) s-ray satellite
schedaled the Spare
Shuttle in August of 09M, The
satellite in to be placed inta ear-
lb nrbit where it wilt collect and
recard o-ray emission from
clusters of galaxies, supernova
remnants, and the Center of the
Milky Way Galaxy. Steven's
work involves Ihr development of
louage rerooslraction techniques
for makmg a-ray mapa of these
objecta from the SPARTAN dala.

: J I il

His research at NRL this sso-
mer is an colension of work done
aver the past year at North-
western University ander the
supervision of Associate
-Professor Melville P, filmer of
the Department of Physies und
Astraaomy.

Stevea in rarrently an the
dran's list at Northwestern
where he is majoring in both
physics and mathematics. He
hasjiisl completed the Infegralrd
Science Program, a three year
rarricalom of intensive corteses
spanning various fields of Ihr
physical and lifcsciences leading
lo a BA. in Integrated Science.
Steven attended Notre Dame
Highllchonl far Bays and St. Jobo
BrrbastGragmarhl

Suburban GOP denounces
"Sour -Grapes" candidates

In a move aimed at closing
ranks behind ito candidates,
sabarhan Republicans today
called on voters to support only
its candji,tes who legitimately
Wan aamioolioo in the March
primary elerliono The action
rame in respoym ta the filing by
t leant two primary losers as
'mdependeat" candidates, state

Senatorjohei Ninsradsod State
RepreseslativrDenald Drooler.

"The Suburban Repsblican
rgauiaatiaa afCoak County, in a
csalutioa unaiausly approved
y its esecutive committee,
aIled on , all sobarba5

Republican voters tosspportorjy
their socCeosfal nominees in
-runary election rooleslu," Carl'. Hausen, chairman of
e group, said taday. "Iisg in
primary battle is a bitter pill,

of us osdersd this. Buteh a loss in on way justifies

risking a Repuhhrrn seat in the
General A5sembly Too mnck
legislation is at stake in any
session of the legislatore for
defeated primary candidated la
split the Republican vote in
Navember and thereby elect np-
position Democrats,"

"Oar organjoaflon also hapes
that any prhnary election losers
snhahavc filedas "independents"
will seriously recoasider theirac-
lion and withdraw," Hun.se ad-ded. "p a course of post-primary opposition means
nothing lens than potting rawself-rafe,'. above an inherent
pledge made by every candidate
to ahnde by the resulta nf their
Party's primary Sock commt
ment la primary results is Ironic
to nor twwparty system and Our
representaunoal form nf goyernmeat.

what assessments will ho, the
school bourda levy at the very
manimam ts make sure they
have an mùch money as possible
Io operate, - on matter whal Ike
assessments are. Than, when the
quadrennial a000nsmnot in-
creases are announced, as they
did w Maine Township thin year,
the increase shoots the tonca way
sp because local goveroment
hoards nought the monimam
allowed bylaw.

District 63's business manager
Jim Bowen told us last weeh
while the District 53 increanr in
22%, it in only about 3% for the
nest 3 years averogiog lens than
an 1% increase per year during
Ike 4 year period prior lo Ihr nest
quadrennial assessment change.

to t(se tan levy io Over 5%, the
gvvernmenl body mast publish a
notice about the iorreane and
hold a public meeliog pciar to ap-
proving the hike. Cook County
Clerk Stanley Kosper wants te
limit properly tas arreases lo no
more than 4%. Bot Arlingtoa
Heights superintendent Jamen
Fry contends noch a limit is
"tailor-made far making votes
lar politicians", bat wauld couse
a wage freeze and casse
wholesale cul-bachoin education
programs.

While-the ssbjecl becomes coo-
fusing, few residsota can under-
stand BItte more than that they
have to pay more. There are oh-
vissa flaws whichrcsslt from this
backward levying process. With
plenty of money in the till, you
Can he noce teachers arc going to
demand a substantial amount nl
lhotmoney go loto their salarien.
And because the school districts
have Ibis entra mosey, you can
be sure their bargaining position
becomes substantially weakened.

[From the- LEFT.. HAND
Canttnued tram Poge 1

With all those money bags resting
in the hackrsom, they have little
raom far argument when the
teachers come with their bats in
their hands.

.

Anyone whose parloets arr
tilled are more inclined to buy
than when their psekets are em-
ply. Erad just as teachers will
seek mare money from maney-
rich school districts, likewise
more programs and equipment
become available to school ksar-

During this depressed
economic period, it would seem
Is behoove all public bodies to cul
bach, jost as we do in the private
occIor. But whoa their lillo are
full, -they have no reunen to cut
bach. The guys and gals who awn
the public bodies, the laopoyers,
mby ho hurling ou the homefroot,
bal the backward way of levying
allows their repreoeotalivrs to
oqueeee mnreaod more money
from them.

lt's time for a tan revolt on the
local levels. It's time tanpayern
got down to the public meetiagn
and began screaming and

. ohouting and letting the people
who are representing them know
they have so right to seek the
maximum amount nl money,
when the people paying the hilts
ace hurling so badly.

The whole system is sul of
whack. And while we dosI have
any cure-ails, we know il you

.
were down al the koaed meetings
watching the stare, your public
ofticialn would he much more
castinas in seeking your money.

That is the greatest cure-alt.
Sit os tdp of the people who arc
willing lo las the manimom rote.

Contest candidacy
Ropsblicaaa have brooded
Nimrad a "spoiler" as the
possibility lsoms that be will split

. the Repahlican vote in November
allowing Democrat Lau Black,
Riles Township Clerk, to win the
election.

Lsnding sold he was prepared
to present evidence In the Cook
County Board of Election Cam-
missinoern on Monday ahawing
that up to 2,5(0 signatures on the
Nimrod petitions were not valid.
Additionally, Lauding had gab-
peonaed five Parli Ridge residen-
to who wore prepared to testify
004er oath that they had signed

Handzel...
Cunl'd from Skaklr-L'woodP.t

that had keen verified by a
C.P.A. Ms. Haodoel noted,
"Yes, the report revealed that
we were is the red." She added,
"Someday auno the member-
ship will learn when they are in
the black." She concluded by
urging the membership to al-
tend the annual dinner to hear
Cook County candidate Bernard
Carey, and to use the dinner
program booklet as a method of
raising fonds.

Niles Savings...
Contiuocd from PageS

worth in encens of $10 million.
The original merger ap-

plicatiao between Nitro Savings
and Uptown Federal wan turned
dswa by the Federal llame Loan
Board presumably because Ike
assets ofthe two institutions were
gol saff iciest.

t.. Conlianed tram PageS

petitions claiming to he the
petitions' circulators when, in
fact, they did not circolate the
petilionn.

However, the three-man eIer-
tian board did not allow Lunding
to present his evidence. tontead
they ruled that the Marcus ohjec-
lion was not specific enough and
ruled in fovorof Nimrod.

The all-Democratic election
hoard is made up of Cook County
Siateo Attorney Richard DaIry,
Cook County Circuit Court Clerk
Stanley Kasper and Democratic
Judge Eugene L. Wochownhi.

Sign vandalism...
Canliliard from PageS

sono in the act nf damaging or
stealing any type of oigo, pleaoe
call the Police Department, 647-
2131, and report the incident. You
dv not have to give your same but
give the location of the crime. A
phyaical description of Ihr per-
petrator nr o ticnnoe number of
on automobile involved in also
helpful lolorination.

Your added vigilaat efforts wilt
increase Ike safetyand wr,Ifarr of
all pedestriaon and motorists in
Nil Continned from Puge 3

Shown above (1. In r.) are a
voodalined combination street
name siga and a new sigo with a
combioalioa slreet game.

Agrel, I,ivaAos, f lbs. asyl ne.
as June 11 to Gory, und Boisa
Wagner, Buffalo Ocaso. Sintrv rLoaron Beth, 19 mon, Grundpnr-
esse- Evetys und Al Kamihow,

dMoenso Grove und Ckf und
Florence Wagner, Nileo,

Kustra. charges...
CoutlnnedfeoinPage S.....

he was defeated daring the Mar'
ch primary lo ElmIra.

Recently throwing his hat bach
inta the raen as an indnpendenl,
Nimrod has been labeled a
"spoiler" as the passikility Imms
that be maId split the Republican
vale -and propel Democrat Loa
Black inlathe State Senate.

Oo Moaday Ike Cook Counly
Board nf Elections voted
unanimously to altnw Ninsrool's
name 10 appear as an tndepes-
dent on the November Ballot.
Nimrnd's petitions had hero
challeoged by a Kustra supporter
claiming there were numerous
irregularities within the
petitiono.

Following the ruling ky the
Cook County Bnard of Election
Commiosinnera, Kuatra oaid the
rating will be appealed in react.

With Niesrod on the ballot ac-
linO as a "spoiler", Kastraoaid,
"I think S can still win the rIre-
lion. Particularly if osburbaniten
realize the Chicago Democratic
maclithe engineered the (Board
of Election) vote on Muoday."

Nating that "with Nimrod on
the ballot, )Ihe election cam-
paign)...hecnmes more difficult
for me..." Kostra oaid he wilt
hove to reorganize part of the
coalition whisk helped higo brat
Nimrod. "Io the primary I
deposited us Democrats and iv-.
dependents who knew the
Democratic candidate Black and
felt t wau the hotter candidate."

Referring to his popularity
among area voters, Esotra said,
"I've keen supported consistently
by people who appreciated my
support of problems in the cam-
manity ouch as our achanto.
)These voters):..understaoct the
need of having o more indepen-
dent legislator than you would
have from someone beholden tu
the Cook County Dernueratic
Party."

Commenling on the
irregularities io Ike Nimrod
petitions, Euotro said, "I wan
nace no one, regardless of party
affiliation, would be able to
overlook the irregularities."

As for Ike court appeal rnpec-
ted to br tiled Ihio week
challenging the ruling of 1ko eIer-
lion board which will be heard by
a Democratic judge, Koslca said,
"When a Republican appealo ta a
Democratic judge t mold never
he canfidentthatlhe merits uf the
caoe will he reviewed.
)ltowrver,) I understand Judge
(Joseph) Schneider (who will
hear the caso) io abent as lair-
miaded a judge as you can get for
a Democrat."

Lastly, Esotra gave notice that
he will probably ignare Nimmst
thmougbnut the campaign.
Speaking of the upcoming cam-
patgn, he noid, "My raer is
against Lou Black."

uad counter-drive for the mnve.
Parents advoraling the detach-
ment claimed more corninmoily
idrotity with the Glenview school

- district.
Board membema pIsa approved

appmsnimatrly 33,l0g tom the
awarding uf canlracts far Ian-
docapiog three diotrict ochools,
improving a volleyball court, in-
ntallattog of a Iwo-way inter-
cemmngiealisns Synlem at
Gemini school, ioslallation nf a
swing nel al Twain school, lamps
and aadlovinual equipment,

Nalificution that the State may
not reimburse the District for

une and Septembar lunch-roam
ants caused the board Io in-
mease lunchroom prices from
1.05 to $1,10 Prices may
recouse If the fundo are
rovided later.

date sot te. eirahvapn formai
agreement.

Jaffr -asked Ihat the 9.7%
salary increase be deposited Into
a hank accnunl te accumulate in-
terentif it is n500o he logged in the
firot paychecks, so that "the
teachers do noI lone interool on
money that is rightfully theirs".

"Oaktnn Conanunily College is
the only orhojl withosl a faculty
contract and is the laughing stock
nf the stato", Jaffe laid Board
members.

In other husmean, the Board nf
Trustees of 0CC happily aecep-
ted a $44,000 grant from Ike Is-
temnational Sludies Program of
the United States Department of
Education for the first year of
two years offunding.

0CC will provide matching
funds in the among) nf $4,592.
The purpose al Ike grant io to io-
crease interest nf stsdenl pur-
ticipation in International Studies
courses at Ouklon and offer
stndy-abroadprograms.

The board approved payment
of $15,000 to the Ohio College
Library Center to provide an
aalematic cataloging system of
library and inter-library loan
materials. This computerized
cataloging system will reduce the
cool of cataloging from $5 to $1.16
per kook. This syntem also
enables the library ta draw upon
collecting resources from other
librariro.

Asdia-vissul equipment and
tapro were pie-chased from Ad-
vanccd Video Cnmmunications
fur $0,154 to improve Oakton
Community College's televisian
faeilitiea.

Fifteen dictaphones were atoo
purchased lram Dictaphone Cor-

MG Parks Contigue

weekend bourn. fluber euplained
the park district alternates each
year which pool will close early.

He said this nitudting is
necruoamy because 711% al the
litegaard staff will he leaviog
rudy 10m school. Since most nf
Ihr slall carry not only Senior
Life Saving certilicatino, bat WO
(Water Safety Instructor) cards
for which 11 years nl age is a
prereqoisile, the majority of the
guardn ore college age.

The park hourd meeling once
again focused on its internal
problems, when Morton Grove
residenl Mrs. Lee Kite, whn tried
sonucceusfutly to wia a park
tru000e seat in the last election,
was critical nl recent altitudes
uad aclions . nl. the board. She
voiced roncero with the time and
effort being spent nu Ihn problem
of park image. She reterred lo
the ongoing battle between Pork
Board President Ronald Piper
und the albor trustees versus
board member Nick banns.

"What madly io the image

District 63. . . CuntlnocdfmomPagrl

Dm. Logare Page reported not
hr naceess of the Glutrict's sum-
mer compaler program und said
Ihr program may hr enlarged
gest noasmer, The State cam-
mended Ike District on this
program,

In a separate report, board
members learned the Nibs Park
District will again provide
clames ter students this schoat
year to cooperation with Ihr
District. Along with regular ar-
tivitieu, special donnes may br
scheduled in karate, tap-dancing,
computer-prugmammlag, open
gym, dunce elusa and a
uewspapòr club, Fees, rnropt for
compater-pragrammigg, will
range from till lo $12 for an 8-
week program.

Dr. Donald lltetina said Ihr
district will receive about $65,000

st from MG P.S

peraltan in the amount of $7,341.
The Baurd purchased the lc-
taphonos under the fiSigois Joint
Psrehasing Agreement thus
saving 8% for a lutaI savings of
$3,014. -

OCC'n Heating and Air Cuti-
ditioning Vocational Program
wilt receive $12,813 worth of new
equipment, The equipment will
be parchaord from the following
kuninensem lS,200 fram Alden
Corp., Dawsers Grave; $881 from
Comnoy Flemiag di Co., Villa
Park; $601 from Harry Alter,
Chicago; and $200 from
Honeywell Carp., Linealawood.

The Board adjusted paymenta
ta nummer peroongel in the
amount nf $3,091 for full-time
faculty, sod $411 for part-time
faculty. Thin resulted in a
revised total nf summer full time
payme010 al $595,188 and smc-
mer part-time payments of
$331,455.

Eleetronien equipment
neceonary tu furnish a second
laboratory will ko bought from
Joseph Electronics lar $5,777.

The board alun accepted a
grant from the Illinois Dopar-
tmnnt nf Adult, VocaBonal and
Technical Education, High Im-
pact Training Services in the
amount nf $lM,tfo lu provide in-
plant trainiog fur students at In-
foliuln Carparal)on, a designer,
producer änd marketer of data
collection sod cOmmaniraltnns
systems based te Nsrthhrook.

A gill of marketing and
bunineun books valard al $1,656
was accepted by the board from
Bernard V. Katz, a recently
retired Professor of Business al
Oakton.

problem you're so concerned
with? t have a Ireat deal nl
respect fur someone who cas
stand up for an unpopular issue. I
think the community respects
this loo," said Mrs. Kite. Piper
responded there was no bauge
problem. "All I want is a vole.
We vote aye, nay, nr abutais."

Mrs. 01e was also unhappy
with park district camp and
swimming proorams, which she
characterloed as not teaching
skills, often unsupervised, and
lending toward "babysitting".
She was also concerned with park
liability, referring lo Ike recent
incideot in which a child alten-
ding a park program left the urea
and was ntrock by an aulomokile.

Mrs. Eile uaid thaI io her own
daughter's cose, a note bad been
sent home that the children mould
be home one hour late nue alter-
noun aller Camp Mar Gro, botin-
stead they returned that day at
the usual lime. She was fearful
that parents would not bave kern
home when their children relur-

Huber's response to this charge
was that the ante had been seni
by unauthorized staff and that
disciplinary action was hein0
taken. He personally apologized
for the ineidenl.

in Title I money which will
almost completely subsidize un
ongoing program in the district.

Jur Irpino, Director nf
Buildings and Graunds, reported
0g the numerous accomplish-
meats la apocado the schools and
grounds daring the gaminer.

Is ranIme business,
resignations, appoinimeats and
salaries were approved. Also
mullera pertaining to Ike baer-
vice pragram and u chungo nf
teacher's mullIste day. Ap-
proved repairs te he canducted en
the drainage system of Nelsau

-
anduii'-cnnditinaing in Grimai.
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Charmj

movies
and slides
developed
$129aw.oR

a. U XP.&E

'199
{Móvlos i
or.Slides I

I Developed:lid1i;9!iI_ ' I
L 8-SpC.6, 82

CHARMIN{LE
. .

4ROLLPAK

i
I SUNLIGHT

DISH WASHING
r LIQUID

12 OZ2í99c
-u

(Vice

UIMER

'..
8 BTLS.

PLUS DEP.

CARLO ROSSI
TABLE
WINES

4 LITER

99
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PREFERENCE
HAIR COLOR
By L'OREAL

99

' A-, y

t4S
otsG 'L

LIEUID
P8PER

?L
. LIQUID PAPER JiQUID PAPER

PEN'?INK
FILM

99.F 99c
CRAYOLAS

: BOXOF64
REG. '3.24

SeIePrIce

s239
200 COUNT
FILLER
PAPER
ByMEADE79c

I .1

99
1.75 LITER

PARTY SIZE

_k

BIC BIRO
PEN

10 PACK

79c
MEAD

TRAPPER
\ KEEPER

$399

175 LITER
PARTY SIZE

goyals

-
We Reserve
The RightTo

Limit Quantities
And Correct

Printing Errors

HERSHEY'S
: 'O PACK

99

REG.
'1.98 -

:125COUÑTpOSH

o: PUFFS

¿. FOR

99

WSONPECl4 a,
à ,- 9

TIDE
DETERGENT

49 OZ.

89
L'OREAL LIPTON WELLESLEY FARMS

16oL ULTRARICH Lipton lin TEA . ICE
SHAMPOO Tea BAGS l Wei(eniY kCREAM

BOXOF100BAGS Eoreno

s i 99 CItI $ ,
59

'
½GAL

ft C. COLA . 8 .

:roCoOLA L! SW?DRY.: ,,,. S BTZ r:

REG. orLIGHT
BEER

r 120z.
uJ

UCANS

$1IML
. STROH'S

. BEER
120Z.
CANS

$189
VENETIAN a . ANTIQUE

CREAM 1BOURBON
! LIQUEUR

REG L$ft99 si
12.99 i

P ° ML- Plui Stat. and Local Taxes

6 OZ. WISK

2 FOR

89c

JAMESFOXE
CANADIAN
WHISKEY

P-

7 oz BAG

ROYALS
MINT

CHOCOLATES

11
VERMOUTH

N 750 ML.

SEAGRAM'S
7 CROWN

qa

lin SOUTHERN
COMFORT

80 Proof

. 750 ML

-uRSAS atom,$489
è:-._: 750


